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THE~ SPIRVIT VISITANT Ole TI'eMAN.

Job ir. 1.3-21.

'Twas in the, farofl' 1atriarclial Age,
At nîidnigt-haply of t ho solstioL' blaîîd,

TU '.'omal's pabuyv Iaud of chief andi sage
ihore camei a spirit froîî Viec spirit-laîîd,

'l'O oouobl of strouig 14l'ipliaiz grave andi grand,
A poet seer, an olden kinig iincroiîcd,

A princulv i rallicker of staizî1ess baud
.1-is Canîcils, treastures on1 t1hir buinches bouind,

Faredcliiimwili id O'Cr suri<l SOlitudeOs profolind.

SNafe wre lis lisses iii thecir iglystalis,
His flocks ini ld, his boerdls ou )ti CS~a

1\11(d le lit rest aînlid liis divauced halls,
Fcared not Sabean or ChiîUlean hoarde,
Nor starirv deities %vlioni tbcev adorcd;

lus hoîne.-born sorvitors, a. vahiant baud,
Profoiudly slept, with IOft(13 spear and sword

To gltard froin proiviers of nigli desert land
Mie iîorned and fleecy drovcs thiat passed beneath the biaud.

Tl'le propbct-cbieftain knew before lie wakcd
A pure, ethiereail visitant was near,

luis floslî crawicd whîite, bis boues andi sincws quakcd,
1-is hiair stood tup, instinct %vitb that wild four
That thrills the hearts of mnti ~hen gliosts appear.

Eliphiaz sbu(lddering ownied biow %'cak lis race,
'lieî spirt's insiglit bow divineiy Clear.-

'ie drapedéà foi-ni bunliiiiolis but v'oiled tbe face,
A silcuit voice was lieard that filicd the cory place.

(;ive car to meo awhile, thon Ternanite,
1 know the ulysteries I uiay not discioso,

My' pliantoîu feut have trod the laild of ligbit
I3eyond deatli's. swohbung strecain that darkbing Iio'vs,
I corne conunissioned thy secuire repose

To break, thiat 1 niatn's îîotbiignoss inay show.
And îuight of God wvbo doth ail fates dispose-

Even as the seraplis that before Hlmi giow
I ait H-is mndate stand, or at Hîs biddiug go

Shahl inan be purer, jut3teî titan the Lord,
Wliho wbcen archaugels tlioticgbt to %vrcst His crown

Rtelbuked tlieir arrant fohiy, hAis strlong wVord(
Front ghitteriug thrones, stupernal cast tOnt down.
riehîn wh'y will feeble niait 1 rovoke His fr-owni.,

The voice ývas teuder tbongh -w'itb touch of scoru,
Vfie spirit, inortal hirth's wcak lotir biad knowii,

]1ad cnitercd life witb %vailinig, and forloru,
Tlho' now cxitlted hîiMh auîong the sous o! uîorii.

«Calanîity, strife, pain vox ail thocir days
These frail, but proud, illustrions sous of mou

leach biastes ta death vith sorrowv and aiuaze
Yet, dying, questions, 'Shiai I live agail V
G-ono is bis pride and excoiheucy, wbieu

13efore the niotbi, falis froin its statchy hieigbit
Tus beanteouis dust.foundationeh biouse, a fane

Of sacred walis creet and Nvindows briglit."
Tbuts spake the gliost auguist, and vanisboed ini the niglit.

F~rcdericton, N.B.
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1\ETHODISM\ IN MEXICO.

1W MAUDE I>ETITT, B .A.

CHAI'ULTE>Ec, 'MEXICO.

O found a great mission iii
two ieniispheres is a pri-T vilege seldom permitted
to onîe man. Dr. Butler
returned to America
after the suce essftîl
founding of the mission
in India. But about 1873,
wvhen hie xvas past fifty-
four years of age, Anieri-
ean Methodisiii listened
to the cry of Mexico at

lier very threshold, and the veteran
Indian Pioneer was invited to agrain
go forth and becomie the father of a,
mission. Tfie aboriines of Mexico,
,as is wellI known, boasted a high
degree of civilization, but ini 157:2 the
Inquisition asserted its cruel sway over

VoL. LXII. No. 4.

the land. Spai, it wvill be reluclix-
bered, entered Mexico in 1515, about
a century before the landing of the
Pilgrini Fathers ini New England, and
ii was flot tili 1821 that Mexico es-
caped from lier bondage. Even then,for over thirty years, the hand of cleri-
cal despotism wvas liard upon the land.
it is estimated that the Church at this
time owned one-third of the real estate
of the country. Iu the year 1857 tue
Indian president, Benito Juarez, drewv
up flie famnous Laws of Refornm,
known as the Magna Charta of
Mexico. Thiese laws guaranteed
liberty of conscience and also seques-
trated the property of the Church,
appropriating large portions of it for
schools, hospitals, and libraries.
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A1 MAGNIFICENT AVENU7E NEAR VIlE PALACE) CHAPULTEPEC.

Naturally tlue hiierarcuy Nvere
aroused; a plot originated for placing
iMaximilian of Austria on the throne
of Mvexico. Supported by Austrian
gold, Firenchi troops and the blessing
of the Pope, tluis descendant of a loyal
Catliolic house crosseci the sea and set
up hiis court, driving juarez to thie
frontier. The hands of tlue United
States were, at that tinie, tied by, the
Civil War, but at its close the Frenchi
Elnuperor, Napoleon III., was gently
remincled of " the Monroe Doctrine."
Unwilling at that timie to risk a
quarrel withi the United States, hie

%vithidrewv the Frenchi troops, and the
latriot arnmv fortliwithi recaptured the
goverunuient -for tlieir president,
J uarez. Monasteries and nunneries
%vere being secularized everywvhere for
thie good of the nation whien the Pro-
testaîv forces camie into the field.

II 1:ebruiary of 1873 Dr. Butler
arrived in Mexico. I-le reaclieci the
capital by way of the first railroad
that had been opencd iii the republic,
and which liad just beeu conipleted,
This road is still considered one of thie
nuarvels of modern engineering, clinib-
ing as it does eiglit thoilsanci feet

BORDA GARDEN, CUERNAVACA, 3MEXICO.
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above the sca ini a run of twvo hu:îndrcd
and sixty-thrce miles. Starting f rom
the coffee plantations of the tropics,
the traveller gradually ascends tili lie
nieets witlh the, more familiar vegeta-
tion and fiowers of the teniperate zone.
In a space of two )ililes, as the crow
flies, the railway requires a run of thir-
teen miles. The sanie Indians who
offer fruits for sale at the one station,
takýe. tlîe foot-path and greet the pas-
sengers wvitli a smile at the xiext. It is
interesting to note tlîat s0 ridli are
these Mexican huis as to produce one-
third of the silver of the world.

Dr. Butler wvas nuuchi impressed by
the politeness and courtesy of thc
Mvexicans to strangers. As an illustra-
tion, the guide, in so)eakzilg of tlîe flags
captured by tlic Mexicans, aftcr a liard
filht, from the United States, in tlîe
w'ar of 1847-48, spoke Of theni as
"ilcft by tic Anicrican armiy."

Arriving in Mexico City, lie wvas
confrontcd wvitl the difficulty of secuir-
ung a suitable place to open his mis-
sion. Bigoted landlords wvere unwill-
ingy to relit to a lieretic. Finallv, a
nman owninig a snîall liouse on a sicle
street consented to let it for a sumn
large eîiouglî to purchase pprçdot for

CITy or M.NEXICO.

lus lapse f roni orthodoxy. Two roonîs
wvere tlirown togetlier to serve as a
sclîool-roonî and chapel. WThen we
consider tlîat at tlîis tinue only tlîrcc
per cent. of tlîe population of M\,exico
could read and write, wve sliah better
understand sometliing of tue wvork
before this miissionî. Said one of tlîeir
l)olitical lea(ders about this time:

&"&My Peuple are to-day in a far WIJFuSu con-
dition than they %vere ivhen Cortez burned
his ships behind luini ini the harbor of Vera
Cruz and marchcd to the conquest of Monte-
zuma's empire ; worse fed, worse clad, worse
housed and more ignorant tluan they were
that day.>'

Humiboldt wvrote of thieni:
cc h ave seeîî thein nmaskcd, aiud adorned

with. dangling bells, performi savage dances
around the altar wluile a morik of St. Franîcis
plevated the host."

The Abbe Doniencch, cluaplain of
tie French forces to Mexico, dcclared:
" The Mexican is not a Catholic;- lie
is sinîply a Clhristian because he is
baptizcd. In ail Spanisli Amnerica
there are amiong the'priests the veriest
wrtces-mien who nuake an infanîous
traffie of religionî. Onîe of thc greatest
evils i Mexico is the exorbitant fe

31ethodism iii iMcx icn.29 293
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demiandcd for the performance of the
marriage ccreniony, often a suml that
a Mexican inclanie, withi Iis liimited
wages, could scarcely accuûnîlate iii
flfty years. Pricsts vowed to, celibacy
-%vho are recognizcd as fathers of
familles are by no mneans rare. The
people only rail at the conduct of their
pastors wvhen they are not content
wvith one wife."

Yet this saine land is filled withi
miagnificent ch urches, the cathiedral of
Mexico City being the largest on the
continent.

cloak, Io, lnstea(l of the roses w~as a
beautifutl painting of the Virgin!1 His
story wvas then given credence, aind a
shirine erected for the 'Virgin of
Guadalupe, hcinceforthi to be the chief
object of adoration ini tle land. The
iniraculous portrait is stili shown tlue
faithful. And so, dcvotcd were the
followers of the rival Virgins that if
they met in the streets on the days of
their processions, they often camie to
blowvs.

\Vithi the growvth of the mission
larger premises becamie nccssary.

PATIO 0F HOTEL ITURBIDE, MEXICO.

It early becamne evident to the Span-
ishi conquerors that the Indians
objected to the worship of the Virgin
that the conquering armies had borne
into the land, so, a legend soon slip-
plied them with a \Tirgini of their owvn.
The story is as follows: To an Indian,
juan Diego, living on a rocky plain,
there appeared thrice the Virgin of
Guadalupe and commnanded himi to go
to the archbishop, requesting that a
shirine be built lier on tluis neighiboring
bibI, bidding hlm carry, as a proof of
his commissioil, the roses which should
bloom in the desert. Juan Diego
gathered in his coarse cloak the mirac-
ulous flowvers, but wlhen lie opened the

But fanatical property owners wvere
unwvilling to eithier relit or sell prop-
erty for lieretical purposes. It was
learned that the Chiiarini Circus hiad
failed, and thîe great building in the
lueart of tlue city wvas for sale. Dr.
Butler strove to, get the building that
crowds were wvont to frequent. But
an old lady, wlîose signature -%vas nîe-
cessary, preferred seeing the building
burned to being occupied by heretics.

Finally Dr. Butler cluanced to run
across an Irish soldier who, lîad served
under Havelock in India, and on pre-
senting hlm with a copy of. lis book
"T'he Land of Veda," the Irishnman
was so wvon over by Dr. Butler's tri-
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OUTDOOR OVEN, MEXICO.

bute to tlieir gallant commander Have-
lock, that, Catholic thoughli e wvas, lie
consented, with Irish warnî-hearted-
ness, to take the mission funds and
purchase the Chiarini Circus for the
Society.

This splendid property had once
been a part of the palace of the Em-
peror Montezuma. After the conquest
it bècame part of the noted Ftranciscan
convent. On its sequestration it xvas
sold to, a theatrical company. Thus
the palace of an emperor and the
cloisters of the monks wvas at last
made a home for Methodism.

The following paragrapli appeared
in one of the Church organs of the
city when the purchasers became
known. It reads:

'C Each Tirne Wre
"«It is said that the Protestants have pur-

chased the Chiarini Circus. As is known,
tliis place is fornied out of a patio of the
n'onastery of San Francisco. You wil
wander lamonting around that place -%vlich
was sanctified by the presence of the sons of
Sani Francisco and Whicli is profaned on a
descending scale by rope dancing, imnmoral.
shows, licentious bails and the cerernonies of
a dissenting sect which is the enemny of the
Church. [t is a real profanation, but it
caninot be remedied, for power proteots the
profaners."

But, in spite of ail rebuifs, Protest-
antism had corne to spread its open
Bible in the shadows of the two mai-
estic nîountains. It was an inspiring
view f romn the front windows of the
Mission-that of the hoary peaks of
Popocatepetl and Iztoicihuatl.

"«They stand, those, regal mountains, 'with
crowns of spotless snow

Forev'er changeless, grand, sublime, as ages
corne and go.

Each day the morning corneth in through the
eastern gate,

With trailing robes of pink and gold, and
stili they stand and wait

For that more glorious rnorning, for the more
joyful sounds:

Lift up your heads, ye gates of gold!
The King of (G1ory cornes "

Even more interesting is the story
of the Mission building in the city of
Puebla, which is really the ecclesias-
tical capital of Mexico. Hiere their
purchase chanced to be none other
than part of the Institution. For three
hundred years this brutal institution
crushed out ail freedom, in the land of
Mexico; and when, at its sequestra-
tion, it feIl into the hands of the
Pepublican forces, those f rom whose
homes loved ones had mysteriously
disappeared rushed to the doors, de-
manding the right of search. But only

.Afetholisin in Mle.xco.29 295
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ANCTENT ÂQUEDUCT, MIEXIC0-CACTU8 IN TUE F0RtEGROVND).

a few survivors were found. F inally
sonie one noted the thickness of the
NvalIs. Tfley were sounded, and found
to be hollowv. Openings; were imrne-
(liately mnade, and wvhat was the horror
of the onflookers! In the narrow celîs
of the partitions, rnanacle(l to tue
walls, w'cre the ghiastly skeletons of
their lost ones, wearing the very gar-
nients in w,,hiclh they hiad seen thein
last.

Two such bodies are stili on exhibit
in a glass case in the National
i\-useurn.

" At the tirne of the sequestration a Ger-
man Jeiv bouglit a portioni of the iquisitioni,
and froni hiiiii it passed inito the hands of
Dr. Butler. In speaking of lus purchase lie
says:

"' 1Both in Inidia and in Mexico 1 have miade
ail sorts of purchases for our Society, but
whien we stood beside this muan on dais of
the exarnining chapel of Puebla, atid realized
that a Jew ivas offering the Inquisition for
sale to, w Methiodist preacher, this seeined
about the niost extraordinary transactioni iii
real estate that ive h-.d ever known."'

A band of loyal niemnbers w..- soon
gathered, and their joy ivas great at
hearîng the goplin their owvn
tongtue. A cheering feature of the
wvorkc was that a few zealous and sin-
cere-hearted priests had their eyes
opened to the lighit and hienceforth be-
carne co-workers with the Protestants.
One, Fatiier Rodriguez, went to re-
monstrate wvithi a village cobbler for
reading the Bible. " Did you ever read
i-. yourself ?" asked the wvise cobbler.
The priest adrnitted that lie had îiot,
and accepted the boan of the cobbler's
B3ible, and wvas led to see lie had not
been tcaching the truth to his people-.
Shortly after lie joined the mission
and becamne one of tlieir rnost success-
fuI preachers.

The public press did ail ini it2 9ower
to crush the Protestant faith, of wbili
they wvrote: " Protestantisni is the
carte blanche for sin. They adore the
devil, and sing- hyrnns in hionor of
Belial." In spite of such and i-more-
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vigorous fornis of persecuition, the
mission greîv andI flourishied, and the
founclder %vas pleaseci ta testify that the
govern mient throug-hout extcndecl tiie
splen(lid protecti on which its constitu-
tion afforded.

Onie means of reaching the people
ivas by keeping Bibles constantly open
iri the windows of the mission book
store. Here passers-by, whio dared nat
owvn a Bible, could pause and read for
themnselves the WTord of life. Certain
of theni %vere noticed coming every
day ta read the freshly-turned page,
and sornetimes they wvau1d even corne
in and ask that another page be tturned
tlîat they mniglit finish the chapter.

The exclusion of the Jesuits iii 187.3
bY "The Perniciaus Foreigners' Act,"
cleared, ta soi-e extent, the path of the
mnissianaries. Dr. Butler hiad looked
forward ta five years' service in
Mexico, but six were granted hini. In
the evening light, on the fiat roof of
the mission house, the beloved aid
inan, who xvas the founder of a mis-
sion in two hemispheres, couild often
be seen enjoying an haur of quiet.
Here the little ones frai-n the orphan-

age used ta niake their playgrotndc,
and -grancllapa's " applea-a'nce %vas
alway's hiailed wi'tlî shauts af joy as
they ran ta be cuddled iii the folds of
bis study coat.

111 1879 a seriaus formi af lunig
trouble conipelled the veteran mission-
ary to leave the sce-ne of his labors,
but not befare lie had seen the mission
establishied on a firrn foundation.

Nine years later lie sawv Mexico
againi for the last timne, but it wvas
MAexico redeenîed. The meinbership
of the churches haci coubled; the mnis-
sion 1)roperty xvas thrice its formier
value; the Bible wvas open ta Mexica,
and Protestantisin was no langer per-
secuited in bier streets. A splendid
public school s-vstemi had been inaugur-
ated; railroads liad been built. banks
establislied, and penny postage liad re-
placecl the unllear(1-af rates af previ-
ous vears. There stili remnains nîuich
ta (10, but the aged miissianarv saw as
the fruit af his tail a harvest of a, huni-
(Iredi-fold, and seeing it, we knowv lie
left the rest w~ithi God.

To-day the statistics of the .Meth-
odist Episcopal Church report eighit

ADODE VILLAGE, MNEXitO.
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BULLOCK CART, -MEXICO.

maie missionaries and their *'ives,
seven mnissionaries and 51 native
workers of the Womnan's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, 23 ordained and 27
unordained native preachiers, 73 native
teachiers and other hielpers, 2,873
memibers and :2,676 probationers, withi
io.688 adherents. The mission pro-
perty is valued at $551,430.

WOMAN VENDING FRUIT ON A STREET CORNER.

The M\,ethodist ]Episcopal Chiurchi,
South, reports 13 foreign maie mis-
1-ionaries, ail of whomi are married;
53 native travelling preachers, 47 local
preachers, 75 stations and circuits,
5,783 memnbers, 11î6 Sunday-schools,
with. 3,862 scholars, a, hospital at Sani
Luis Potosi, and one at Monterev, and
mission property valued at $165,867.

The îHethodist press alone has
printed about 7o;o0o,o00 pages of re-
ligious literature since it wvas estab-
lishied. The Presbyterian press, it is
believed, has done more. The Bible
and Tract Societies of London and
Newv York are engraged in the work
of distributingý Bibles and religious
literature. The Am-erican Bible
Society mnaintains in -Mexico thirty
colporteurs, many of wvhomn are as
devoted men as ever toiled for Christ
or wvon a martyr' s crowvn. These men
distributed in twenty years of work a
total of 659,362 coi or potions of
Holy XVrit.

The old Franciscan monastery in the
city of ïMexico is now the head-
quarters of thie .Methiodist mission, the
seat of its printing press, f rom wvhich
pours forthi a flood of Christiani litera-
turc, the home of its m-issionary socie-
ties and schools, the residence of Dr.
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John Blutler, sonl of its sainted
founder. Here in English, Gernman
and Frenchi, the WVord of life is
preache1 on the Lord's Day, and

brighlt-eyed, ninible-witted iVilexican
children are tatught to read the Wrord
of life and singy the songrs of Zion.

THE WATER-CART.

M1EINORY'S LANE.

BY AGNFS LOCKIIART HrJ<;IES.

1 know a lane, where the brier rose
Leans o'er the old stone Nval-

And the scented bloomis frorn an apple tree
Like tinted sea shelis fali.

There's a turtistile too, 'twixt the wviiding lane
And the meadow ivith blossom 'white,

Sweet stars that the queen nioon spillcd fromn
lier boatr-

On the sleeping world, one niglit.

Wlhere cornflowvers open thecir pretty blue eyes,
A4nd poppies flirt Nvitlî the Sun,

While ail of the grasses are gleaniing %vith
genis,

That fairies froin dewdrops have spun.

Ahi! Yes! there'sa brook, iLripplesanidsmiles,
Past banks wliere the fringed gentian peeps

But the song that it sings to the violet, I %veen,
She safe in bier littie heart keeps.

Aye, this is the lane that rnem.ory paints,
Whiere mny flower of love once grew ;

For dlown by the stile I met a sweet maid,
WVith eyes like the cornflower's bine.

Her cheeks -%ere flushed with the pink of the
rose,

lier lips wore the poppies rcd,
And sunbeams were playing at hide-and-seek

'MiNdst the curis on Iher golden head.

Lightly suie tripped througlî the nxieadow sweet,
Whiile the breeze softly kissed lier brow;

Thien shie Iaughied-and lier laugli was the song
of the brook-

Methinkai I can liear it now.

But aias for the passing of sununer drearns,
We met, and ive parted for aye,

~Now lonely 1 .%alh- here in mnemory's lane,
While she rides on the Nvorld'ls higliwav.

29901ethoclism, iit 3Mexico.
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SLAVERY AND THE SLAVE«' TRADEý-.*

BW 'TH-E EI)ITOR.

I.

H-E page of I"ýstorv onT which tlje recordl ofTslaverv is written is Que
of the darkcst ini the
aunais of iankind. In-
(lec(l, it lias been ini al
ag9ies the crime of the
strong agaiust the weak,

- of -the couqucrors against
the conquereci. Slaverv
appears in the Chinese-ý
records of three thousand

-vears ago. The Ploeuicians sw'ept the
coast of E~urope to kidnap slaves,
white or blackr. Slavery wvas aîn estab-
ishied institution of the Hellenic
" leroic age." In flhc Greek Republie
there wvere ten slaves for one free
man. During thic iigrlîest civilization
of Rouie the souud of tht lasli was
heard tlîrougliout the vast empire.
The wavside -%vas often studded tliick
withi cruicified slaves, and the wail of
the victinîs l)iercecl the patient skies.
Often the slaves, ini culture, learning,
andl plysical beaut., were far superior
to tlîeir owners. Somietinies wealthy
miasters liad twentv tliousaiid slaves,
andl so absolutely w'ere their ]ives at
lus disposai tlîat \Tidius Palîjo fed lis
slaves to the lanipreys ini lus fishi-pond,
and on the deatlî of -four litn-
dred of luis bondsmen were siaugylu-
tered.

Besides fillincr ail the more niîcnial
offices. slaves occupied the positions of
librarianis. rea(lers, reciters, story,
tellers. journal keepers. anianuenses,
pluvsicians an d surgeonîs, arcluitects,
diviîîers. granunuiarianis. pennien, nuiusl-
cianiis and singers. plavcrs, builders,

*Abridged froni Xithrow's "'Rcligioiis Pro-
gres-s of thie Nihicteentli Centuiry."

cugravers, antiquaries, illuuiîators,
painters, silversuuiiths, gladiators, and
cluarioteers of thie circus, etc.

The population of Corintu, onue of
the uuost luxurious cities of Greece,
were ail sold into slavery, as wvere
tiiose of the great cities of Carthuage
anîd Capua. The conquests of Sulla,
Lucullus, and Pouipey glutted the
slave markets, so tlîat nien were sold
for four dracuna eaclî, or ab)out sixty
cents. The Gallic wars of julius
Coesar furniied hiaif a miillion slaves,
and the capture of Jeruisalern by Titus,
ninety tlîousand more. Tlîieves anîd
debtors w'ere sold as slaves. Parents
even sold tlîeir clîildreîî into bond-age
for gain or to save theni froni starva-
tion. The 1\[rosaic legislation coucern-
ingr servitude wvas very nîild, contait'..
ingr important limiitations of flhc rights
of masters.

In the early days of the Romian
Republic tiiere was one door open to
liberty, that of the ariuy. Before a
slave could be a soldier lie was enuanci-
pated. Manîumission wvas often prac-
tised by' wealtliy nuasters, especially at
the approacli of deatlî. In thue reign
of *Claudius, Gibbon estinuates there
ivere sixtv million slaves ini the em-
pire. Servile wars ofteîî broke out. as
tluat under Spartacus, wvliclu Nwere
rtlulesslv suppressed. and slaves by
the thousand crucified.

Slavery brougylit its uîufailing, acconui-
paninuent ini the moral degradatiou of
the slave owner. lIt wvas one of the
chief causes of the dlecline of Rome.
Thie Christian Cluurcu did iiuuucll*to
niitigate its luorrors, and on its ruins
the feudal serfdoir wvas establislied.

Thue rapi(l developiiient -)f the powver
of the Turks in the fotirteeiith and
fifteenthi centuries uuearIv svnchronizes
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w'itli the origini of niegro slavcry. The
Iow, lighit vessel of tle M1ussuilnan
corsairs also scoured the coast of
E-turope and( swvept off iiito cal)tivity
Multituldes of wvhite victinis, whio wvere
hield for toil or for ransomn, or to re-
plenishi the harems or mnan the galleys
of the Turks. Cervantes w~as for five
vea rs an Algeriine captive, and foriied
a project to relcase twventy-five thou-
sand Christian slaves of Algiers.
Whien Charles V. captured 'Punis lie
f ound twenity thousand Christian
slaves, aiîd at the battie of Lepanto
twelvc thotusanid manneci the Tuirkishi
galleys.

The (liscoverv of Amnerica aiîd the
imnmense maritinie and commnercial en-
terprise thiat followved led to the enor-
mous growvth of the slave trade.
Under ruthless Spaniisli ruie the con-
quered Iiidians perished by tlisaiîds
in the mines and in the fields, and the
negro slaves -%vere imported to stupply
the rcckless wvaste of lives.

'Ple nîost eiilighitenied nations in
E~urope toolc part iii this traffic iii the
bodies and the souls of ien. Queen
IEZlizabethi is clîarged wvithi shariing the
profits of Sir John Hawkins, the first
Englishinan wvho conducteci a regular
slave trade. Charles IL. aîîd Jamnes IL.
were miembers of slave tradiiîg coin-
panies. The French, the Duteli, the
Spanish, and the Portuguese, w'ere cri-
graged whiolesale in tliis nefarious
trade. Mlany huiîdreds of thousands
of hapless victinis were broughlt froin
the Guinea coast to stupply the planita-
tions of the Antilles and thie niainland
of North and South Aiiierica. Kid-
napped iii their niative forests, or tori
froin tlîeir homes, or conquere(l iii
war, they wvere (Iriven often lIuindreds
of miles, in fettered coffers, to the
slave coast, a via dolo-osa iiîarked by'
the bones of tiiose who fell bv the
way.

'Ple horrors of the <'\iddle Pas-
sacre'-' as it wvas called. were akzin to
those of Dante's dreain of liell. Hun-

dreds of iafflcss wretchcs wvere
crowded betiveen decks of the slave
ship, as close as thiey could lie, or sit,
or crotich, ofteni bound by galling- f et-
ters. Ofteni, unider battened hiatches,
thev stiflcd and starved, and cuirsed
andi died. Sinall. wondcr thiat pestil-
ence ofteni broke oit, and whien thiey
were brotughIt on deck for air, they
soietimes, inanacled as thiey %vere,
leaped iii the séat, less nnkiind thian the
cruelty of mian.

After thic slave trade wvas uiîder
ban tlîey werc sonietinies flunng over-
board ho void the evidence o f tlieir
crime. Wlîihtier, the poet of the slave,
tlîns describes a sceiie of sucli wliole-
sale slaughItcr:

AUl ready?" cried the captaiîi
CAy, ay Il the scanicu said;

J4cavc lup thc wor-thlcss Ilibbcr-s-
.The dyiîîg and the (leadl."

Up froin the slavc.slip's I)i-;sJii
Fierce, bcardcd hicads wcrc tlirtist-
Now~ let the sharkis look to it-

Togs iip the dcad mies first!

Corpsc aftcr corpsc caille lup,-
Dcatb liad been bius3 tliere;

Wlherc cvery bJowv la nercy,
WVhv should the spoiler spare

Corpsc aftcr corpse thcy cast,
Suileilly fi-on] the Shi»,

Yet bloocly with thc traces
Of fetter.linl, and wvlip.

(;loonîily stood the captuini,
Withi bis armis iponl bis br-cast,

m7ith blis cold brow stertnlv kliotted,
Alid bis iron i p coruprcssed.

Ci Arc ail the dcad dogs over?"
(D'row'icd thirotgh that miat ted I ip-
The blind oxies arc no bcttcr,
Lct's ligliten the good sbiip."

lark ! froin thc slhip's dark bosoin,9
The very somnds of liell

The riging clank of iron-
The mianiac's short, sharp veli !

The hioarse, Iow curse, throai stifled-
The starving infant's inoan-

The hiorror of a breaking lhcart
Pottrcd thongli a rnothcr's gran

Up froin thiat loathisonic prison
*The strieken blind ones carne;

]3ciow, liad z-il been darkness-
Above. wu. stili Uhe saie.

Yct thte liol- brcath of lieavcn
WXas swcctly lx-eathing thcrc,
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THE HORRORS 0P TUIE MIDDLE PASSAGE.

And the lieated brow of fever
Çaoled in the soft sea air.

Overboard wvitlx them, shiipmnates!"
Cutlass and dirk were plied ;

Fettered and blind, onc after ane,
Plunged do-%Vi the V'essel's side.

The sabre smote above-
I3eneath, the lean shark lay,

Waiting with wide and biaody jaw
His quick, and hurnan prey.

Goac of the earth ! wvhat cries
Rang upward unto Thee?

Vaices of agony and blood,
Proin ship.deck and fromn se.t,

The iast difl phunge was heard-
The last wvave cauglit, its staixi-

And the tinsated shark i.oked Up
For hunuman hearts, in vain.

One of Turner's miasterpieces por-
trays such a tragedy, the tapering
masts of the slave ship outlined
against a lurid sky, fihe long swell of
the sea reniorselessly overwhelirning-
the struggling, fettered victims. Sniall
wonder that John Wesley, in alniost
the last letter lie ever wrote--one to
Wilberforce, the. friend of the slave-
denounced this traffic in the bodies
and souls of mc.ni as «"the suin of al
villainies."

The first country beneath the suni
to abolish s]avery wvas the Province of

Upper Canada. At the very first meet-
ing of its legislature, after the orani-
zation of the province> in 1792, the
holding of the bodies of men as slaves
xvas prohibited. In 1776, it was re-
solved by the Continentdi Congress
that no more slaves should be iniported
into the United Colonies. But wvhen
the constitution wvas fornmed in 1788,
Congress wvas prohibited from inter-
dicting the traffic. The State of
Georgia had, in 1-98, prohibited the
guilty traffic, which had been grener-
ally condemnned, as it had been per-
sistently pursued for four long cen-
turies.

In Yïngland the slave trade was
early denounced by a few individuals,
but it wvas regarded by rnost mien as a
perfectly legitinmate branch of corn-
merce. The last Act of the British
Legislature regulating the slave trade
wvas passed in 17-88, the sanie year that
the first pari ianicntary mýo,%vemeiut for-
its abolition xvas miade. The Quakers.
were unaniniously opposed to the
slave tradle, and mnany philanthropists,
statesmen, and especially tlie Britishi
poets, denounced its crime. Amiong-
the most note(l of these xvas Granville
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Sharp, who for haif a century fought
for the emanci-pation of the slave.*

Clarkson began his anti-slavery
labors in 1786, soon to be joined by
Wilberforce in a moral crusade, uuot to
be ended till the slave trade and
slavery throughout the Britishi Emi-
pire wvere abolished. The Duke of
Clarence, in the flouse of Lords, de-
nounced themn as fanatics and hypo-
crites, but Fox and Pitt, the chief of
the Ministry and chief of the Oppo-
sition, joined their ranks in 1790, and
soon the leading memibers of the
flouse of Commons of both parties
becamie abolitionists.

Year after year the Act for the
abolition of the slave trade uvas passed
by the Commons; but thrown out by
thle flouse of Lords, tilI at length, in
i8o6, under tlue Fox and Granville
ministry, the abolition of the slave
trade xvas broughit forward as a Gov-
ernment measure and carried in 1807.

J* Early in the eighteenth century Cluief
Justice Ifoit hiad ruled that IlAs smon as a

iiegro cornes juto England lie is free. One rnay
ho a villain iu Englaud, but not a slave'»>; and
later:- Ilu England there is no such thing as
a slave, and a hiurnan being neyer mis con-
siclered a chat.tel to be sold for a price.11

TPle abolitionists then began to
labor for the removal of slavery it-
self. A society xvas formed " for the
mitigation and(l raduai abolition of
slavery throughout the British Domin-
ions." Clarkson, Wilberforce, Bux-
ton-inimiortal honor to their nanies 1
-wvere leaders of this moral crusadle.
The philanthropie sect of the Quakers
strongly supported the movement, and
one of them, Elizabeth Heyrick, pub-
lished an epoch-marking p)amplhlet
entitled, " Immediate, flot Graduai,
Abolition." fier appeal felI on symn-
pathetic ears. But the colonial authori-
ties resisted every seheme of anieliora-
tion proposed by Parliamnent. The
Abolitionists "abandoned the doctrines
and measures of gradualisin and
adopted those of immediate and un-
qualified eniancipation on the soil"'-

As vas; eniinently flttingy, this
humanitarian appeal exerted a con-
trolling influence on the wvidened
franchise in thue election of the Reform
Parliamnent in 183:. The governient
avowed its purpose to bring in a Bill
for the abolition of slavery. Their
measure, broughit forwvard in April,
1833, proposed an apprenticeship of

i

HUMÂN PREIGHT PACKED BETWEEN DECKS OF SLAVE S11111.
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twveIve vears for the slaves and the
paynient out of thieir earnings tLo tlieir
masters of fifteen million pounds.
The frieiîds of eniancipation' vehie-
nîently remioistrated against the in-
tolerable injustice of mnaking thiese vic-
tinis -of oppression for twelve long
years continue to coin thieir sweat into
golci, cluiing whicli interval mianv
tiiousancis of thieni nmust die in bond-
age . The Bill was finallv modified by
a reduction of the apprenticeship) to six
vears and a p)rovision to pay the mias-
ters twentv, million pounds out of the
national treasury. Tliis Bill received
the Royal assent August 28th. 1833.

SECTION 0F SLAVE SlHIP-BETWEEN DECÎLS.

The daY of emnancipation wvas fixed resi
for Atigult 6tlh, 1834. Througlhout va~
the B3ritish West Inidies, on the eve of nig
Eniancipation Day, the siaves-thiere die4
were 6oo,ooo of theni hield in bondage to s
-asseibled iii tlîeir churches and for4
chiapels to -pend the niglît iii praise f ev
and thianksgiving. XVe have heard a as
witness of sonie of thiese scenes de- rep
scribe thieir pathos and tlîeir power. den
VVith jubilant psalnîs and limns, with for
sobs of eniotion and shouits of joy, the I
slaves welconîed the " Day of Jubile" Da3
-the hour when tlîeir shackles felI off of t
and thîey stood up no longer cliattels, ceaE
but meni. Tir.ougliout tie islancd3 the abo
anniversary is still observed as a day out
of solenin joy and gladness. TlîE

Tlîe apprenticeship systeni did not slav
worlc wvel. Antigua and Bermîuda aIre
rejected it. In sonie instances thie local yea
hegishatures abolishîed it, and inii 838. Spa

o vecars before its al)pointed expira-
iii, il was brouglit to an end by Act
Parliamient. Britain hiad still more

an twelve millions of slaves in hier
st Indian *possessions-not nmen
agged fromn their hiomies across the
1, but tiie serfs of the soil, the sub-
:ts of conquest. Th'lese, too, slue
ancipated by parliamentary cnact-
nt ini 1843.
France was as much conmitted to
gro slavery as England, but on
:omit of hier Iess ex tended colonial
ssessions hiad not so many slaves.
e French Revolution affirmeJt the
nciples of liberty, equality and fra-

ternity. 11n 1791 thiese
rights were extended to
the mulattoes of Hayti,
but ivere withdrawn the
same year. Under the
famous Toussaint L'-
Ouverture, the negro
patriot, the black popula-
tion revolteci and afflrm-
cd their.liberty. In i8oi
Napoleon Bonaparte

olved to restore slavery. Toussaint
s treacherously kidnapped at mnid-
hit and carried to France, where lie
(l in prison in j803. In attempting
uppress the insurrection the French
ce w~as almnost destroyed by yelloiv
er. Hayti hiad a troubled career
a. republic, an empire, and agaîn a
ublic, wvith results wh-ach fail to
îonstrate the fltness of the negroes
self-government.

n 1815, during " the Hundred
ps," Napoleon ordered the abolition
lie Frenchi slave trade, wrhichi finally
sed in i8icq. Slavery itself -%vas
ilieci in the French colonies, wvitli-
indeminity to the mnasters, in 1848.

samie year Denmiark abolishied
ery in its colonies. Sweden liad
'ady donc the sanie the previous
r, and tlîe Nethierlands in i86o.
iii agreed in 1814 to abolish tue
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slave trade in 1820, but long continued
to maintain an oppressive formi of
slavery in lier West Indiani and
Philippine colonies.

In the United States the slave trade
-%vas prohibited by lawv in 1819, but it
%vas long illegally maintained, alt*houghi
it wvas declared to be piracy in i8:20.
Negroes wvere kidnapped in tlie Afri-
can villages, driven to the coast, en-
dured all the horrors of the Middle
Passage, and were surreptitiously
landed in the ports of the slave states.
The first conviction for this crime took
place in 1861, when Nathaniel Cordon
wvas execute(l at New York for the
crime of piracy.

Both Great Britain and the United
States nmade vigorous efforts by means
of watchful fleets to, suppress this
nefarious trade. Many siavers were
captured and their cargoes freed. Yet
se great wvere the profits of the
aiccursed tra(le that nunierous cargoes
were landed on various parts of the
Amierican coast.

Upon the breaking out of the Ameri-
,can civil wvar the trade ceased to be
profitable, and soon alm-ost entirely
disappeared. In Brazil it flourished
with considerable vigor tili 1871. F-or
years a strong agitation for its aboli-
tion had been maintained, with whicli
the amiable and liberty-loving em-
peror, Doni Pedro, sympatlîized. In
1871 a law of gradual emiancipation
wvas eiîacted. It is estim-ated tlîat, be-
fore tlîe abolition of tlîe slave trade, no
less than 40,000,000 Africans were de-
ported froin their owvn counîtry, chiefly
to the niainland and islands of the con-
tinîent of Arnerica.

At tlîe first census of tlîe United
States, taken iii 1790, the slave popula-
tionî nîumbered 697,897, every state
except -Mlassachiusetts havinîc its share.
Tfle force of public opinion, however,
soon led to tlîeir eiîancipation
througlîout the northern states.

The great plantation systcm of the
southern states, the inventionî of the

20

MON FETTERS PUT ON NECK, ARMS

AND LEGS 0F SL&VES.

cotton gin, and the reigun of King Cot-
ton, tlîe need of black labor in the in-
salubrious rice swamips and carte
brakes, and the brand of social ini-
feriority placed upon labor, fostered
the growth of slavery tili, on the out-
break of the civil war, there wve
nearly 4,000,000 persons in boiîdare.
î\'Ian\v Of the fathers of the Arnerican
republic, WVashington, Franklin, Jef-
ferson, Madison, and niany others,
were opposed to slavery as a systemi,
thoughi some of themi themselves hold-
ing slaves. They expected it to pass
away before the advanciing power of
civilization.

Societies for its abolition werc
fornied in niany of the states. Blen-
jamini Franîklin w~as the first president
of the 1?ennsvlvania Abolition So-,ciety,
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founded iii 1775. In 1790 he sent a
niemorial to Congress bearing bis
officiai signature, praying that body to
" devise soine nieans for removing the
înconsistency of slavery from the
American people," and to " step to the
very verge of its power for discourag-
ing every species of traffic in the per-
sons5 of our fellowv men." Siniilar
associations were formed in other
states, chiefly in the north, but includ-
ing also Maryland and Virginia.

To their hionor be it said, the poets,
great writers, and many emnent
statesuien of both Great Britain and
America were. the unconlpromising
opponents of slavery. Cowper, jaines
Montgomery, Longfellow, 1<owell, and
Whittier, in niany a stirring poern de-
nounced its wvrongs, portrayed its evils,
and demanded its abolition, and those
wvho survived its fail rejoiced iu its
overthro-,.

THE OLP-FASHIONEI) GARDEN.

BY AGNES LOCKHART IIUGHES*

A s'veet old-fashioned garden, by the dusty raad it grewv,
With tiger-lilies nadding in the sun,

And poppies dresseci ini searlet, bending o'er forget-me-nots,
Whase plgrimage had anly just begun.

The phlox 'vas running riat, with the gay nasturtium's bloam-
And asters whispered ta the marigald;

While the hollyhaeck a-tremble, wooed the niarning-glory cay,
Where chrysanthemnums had shivered in the cold.

A stately aid sunflower, that liad lcanedl against the wall,
And laid lier heaËl against the window-sill,

Staaped a'er the flawering alnxond, and listen&. to the hymn
That was chanting thi-ougli the pines upon the hili.

J3eside the parch, a fuchsia crept, ta breathe the infant's breath,
And cocksconibs set the blue-belis ail a-ringing,

Till the aleander, fraovning, shook lier petals on the ferns,
And the velvet-haoded dahilia stapped hier singing.

Then the autumn plants grew silent, ta Sweet Williani's great deliglît,
And geraniums clasped the castar beans, in fear,

While dayliglht, saftiy waning, fi-rn lier chialice spilled the dew,
'Till it glittered an the rasebud, like a tear.

But the magie moonbeanîs shining, silv'ered ail the sleeping flawers,
And the garden aid, grew wandraus strange and white,

While 'neath the fence a pansy crept, and silent kisseci my feet--
Then I plucked it-shut the gate-and said-" Gaod night."

Thc writcr of this pocm is a Nava Seotia lady, kinswoman of the Rev. Arthur Lockhart,
"Pa-ztor Felix," a favorite contributar to this magazine. Shie has won distinctian as a con-

tributor to, the leading magazines of Ncew Yark and is naw living in Seattle, and gaca this
ycar on a litera-y exploration to Alaska. WVe cangratulate the writer an her well-carned
SUCCeS.9.-ED.
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AGGRESSIVE EVANGELISM THE NEED 0F THE HOUR.

"N no otler age lias theIgreat commission given
to the Church by our
Lord, " Go ye into ail the
world and preach the
gospel to every creature,"
appealed with sncb force
to the awakening con-
science of the Christian
world as at the present
tijue.

This is a crisis period
in the world's history. It is a hour
fraught with mucli danger to every
mnaterial and moral interest. Neyer
xvas the need so great for a mighty
aggressive comprehensive campaign
of evangelism.

The unparalleled prosperity of the
past few years, particularly through-
ont the American continent, lias
brought about a spirit of intense
worldliness, sucb a craze of self-i-
dulgence, iuxury, and wealth worship
as wvas perhaps neyer known. Coupled
with this spirit of commnercialism-,
which lias driveiî its talons deep down
into the very heart of men, is an in-
crdinate seeking for pleasure. The
age is borne away by its love of
amusement, everything must be amus-
ing, nothing takes unless -it is enter-
taining. There is excess in ail direc-
tions, an excess that begets a craving,
a craving that can only be stimulated
by more of the same thing, the stimu-
lant mnust be made stronger as the
craving grows stronger, until in the
end the appetite is beyond the power
of being satisfied.

Unfortunately, this spirit of mam-
mion. worship lias not been confined to
the unchristian world, but has in-
sinuated itself into the Chiurch of God,
uintil niany of the very elect have been
deceived, betrayed, and carried into
the whirling vortex.

Neyer before in the liistory of
CIhristianity bas the divine authority
of Jesus over individuals and society,
and over ail the powers of man, espe-
cially the Christian man, so needed to
be eniasized. Whien somnething like
tenlihundred million souls are xvaiting
their only chance to bear the Gospel,
idleness, apathy, and indifference on
the part of the Christian Church is
surely a capital offence.

While this is a critical period; a
period attended with danger, it is also
a day of unequalled opportunity and
possibility. There neyer was a time
when so much could be accomplished
for God and humanity, when so, large
and inviting a field opened up before
the Church-never before did the rest-
less, unsettled multitude need a strong
hand to, guide them as now. Neyer
wvas the caîl so urgent to, go and
e.possess the land."' A tremendous
responsibility, I repeat, rests upon the
Church of God. Aggressiveness has
been the need of every houir, the obli-
gation to preach the Gospel to every
creature lias rested on every genera-
tion of the Chiurch. But neyer before
bias it been so powerfully re-enforced
by the mianifest workings of G3od in-
preparing the wvay for the wvcrld's
evangelization. Neyer before xvas such
a wvide interpretation put upon the:
gfreat commission.

Did it ever occur to you how Jesus
seemned to trust the limited intelligence
of His people Mien H4e bade them, " Go
into ail the world and preacli the Gos-
pel "?P Tbey do xîot understand its
scope, but H4e takes it for granted that
sooner or later His words wvill be
understood. In the first instance I-e
spoke to a narrowv-minded, bigoted,
intensely sectarian people, and yet 14e
told them tbat this message inust be
given to, ail nations, that the field wvas
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the wvorld. XVithi few explanations
andl littie amplllification of the great
ihliijt, H-e seemis to liave thrust it
out amlong lus disciples, hiaving the
utmiost faith in its own inherent
vitality. During ail these cenituries the
Chutrchi lias been considering this gyreat
coînissioin. and it is only iiov that its
full signlificance scenis to have dawnecl
uipon us.

To the immiiediate followvers of
Jesus, the world at nîost meant, the
iiarrov liimits of the Roman ]Empire.
To our Christian ancestors in the aid
landls it nîeant, at the furthest stretchi
of the imagination, the Eastern hiemii-
sphiere. The courageouls Italianl, with
Iiis bauid of initrepid falloivers, who
braved the dangers of the unknoîvn
seas and broughit ta lighit a newv con-
tinent, gave a stili wvider significance
to the Lorcl's wvords, but even their
discoveries did not exhaust its niean-
ing. To-day, Sa far as its geographi-
cal significance is concerned, we, I
think, hiave fully iliterpreted this grreat
commission. No extension of gea-
graphical knowvledge, no addition to
the wvidening limits of our horizon,
finds anywhere a tribe or nation that
is nat included ini the fieldi of Chiris-
tian evangelismi. N evertheless, I feel
conîpelled ta say that, thoughri exten-
sively wve hiave grasped the mieaning of
Christ's comimanci, yet intensively we
are only touching its fringe, for ta this
aid word, "Gospel," miust be given
stili wider interpretation s, iiew er appli-
cations, until it nat only renlovates,
cleanses and purifies the unregenerate
hieart of mai, but creates a niew envir-
onment, social, political, an(l commner-
cial. excludingY in a very large mieasure
motives thiat aàre low and base.

The Cliurch bias an imperative duty
ta individuals. While we cannat lase
sighit of the fact that slie lias a duty
ta perfarin for saciety, a duty tao long
obsctired and neglected. but upon
wTlicli eiii)hasis is iiow leing. l)lacecl

as îîever before, yct shie lias first of ail
a duty to the individual man, ta carry
a personal Gospel, a Gospel of pardon,
of f ree and f ull salvation ta every*man,
wvithout regard to class or caste, ta
race or color, a Gospel that saves ta
the utternmost, uplifting, cnlighitening,
transforming, the very power of God.

Methods mnay have to be varied ta
meet the changed conditions. Ili the
great awakeniing 'that is assuredly comi-
ing, niany of the rnethods, honoreci of
Gad iii former days, may be wantingr;
iii a large mieasure the ground of
appeal miay be altered, for men can îîo
longer be frighitened into religion by
the thunders of Sinai or the flames of
biell. A highier set of motives mnust
and will be appealed ta, but to l)reacli
a Gospel that saves ta, the uttermiost
the mîan, and the wliole man, fromn
everything that is low and base, self-
ish and sinful, must be the great end
saught. Let the Chiurch lose siglit of
this imperative avershadowing. duty
and slie lias ceased ta truly and fully
represent the teaching of Jesus.
"Social Regeneration," " The Recan-
struction of Society," "il3ack to
Christ," "'fTie Brotherhood of M1ýaii,"
and othier higli-saunding, soul-stirring
titles, are pregnant with truth tao long
ignared, but the first great obligation
restiîîg upon the Chiurchi is ta point the
guilty soul ta " The Lanmb of God tlîat
taketh away the sinî af tue world."

Go ye into the world and preach the
Gospel to everv creature, to the
Iearned andl the ignorant, to the richi
and the poor, ta tlîe highi anîd the law.
ta blackc mran aîîd white mlan ; preacli
it iii the biting chill of thîe North and
iii the broiling beat of thie South, amid
the sands of tihe East and thie nations
of the setting suni; preacli it under the
indescribable thrill and inspiration of
an assemblecl multitude; preach it ta
the solitary- wayside travellèr; preach
it ta the agecl sire, the rollicking boy,
the busy man iii the strenuosity af
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life:s (luties, and to the mother iii the
ho011e ; 1)reacli it in the pbower and
demonstration of the Holy Ghost, that
Christ jesus came into, the world to
save sinners, for the essential mecssage
of Chiristianity is tlîat of salvation
froin sin.

Iii this it is essentially distinguislied
f rom ail other religions. It lias un-
doubtedly furnislied the source and iii-
spirationl of ail that is best in cliaracter
and conduet, iii art and in literature,
in culture and civilization, but ail tlîis
lias been seconclary and incidientai to,
its nmain purpose of saviiig niexi.
"'And tliou sliait cali his name Jesus
because lie shiah save his people from
thecir sins," said the angel to josephi.
Later, Jesus, defining iF-is own rnus-
sion, says: " The Son of mani is corne
to seek and to save that whicli is lost."
Salvation is wliat the hurnan soul
wants when brouglit tunder conviction
of sin. -" What miust 1 do to be
saved ?" is ever the cry of an awvak-
ened soul.

"Salvation ! let the echo fly the spacious earth
around,

While ail the armies of the skies conspire to
raise the sound."

Now, let us look at some of the
essential factors in a campaign of
aggressive evangelism.

First, let us stop proclairning to our
people, fromn pulpit and platform, that
thue days of revival are past. Let us
ratiier pray the prayer of the Psalnuîst,

\Vilt thou flot revive us again, tlîat
tluy people may rejoice in thiee." The
day of revival is niot past, axîd nover
will pass so long as liurail nature re-
miains the sanie and souls are uîîsaved.
Paul's ivords to the Corinthiaîîs are
applicable liere: "Ye are not strait-
ened iii us. Ye are straitened in your
own bowels." "Ye receive flot be-
cause ye ask not."

We have so, persistently suggested
this fallacy that we have convinced
ourselves and our people that it is f olly

to expect agaiîî to lîcar the old soul-
inspirilig cry of the convicteci and
awvakencc1 soul, -\Men and bretlîreni,
pray for us." Brctlurexî, lot us give Up
thuis insane nuotion axud offer again in
faith the prayer, - Revive us again,
f11l oach hueart xvitli Thy love; niay
oacli soul be rekindled witu fire
froni above." The triumuplial nuarcu
tlîroughi the land of sucu îuuen as Torrey
and Alexander dernonstrates nîost
clearly that men can stili be reaclîed
by tue soul-savingr truths of the Gos-
pel of Christ preaclued and sung by
mîen wliose hearts are filled witlî divine
love and fired witlu a passion for souls.

Second, let us cover oursolves with
sackclotli and coufess with slîanie-
facedness that the mîiglity onrushing
tide of worldliness, the dîsturbing, un-
settling speculation in the theological
and plîilosopluical reainu of thought, the
transitional period iii -vhichi we are
living, have conspired, if not to loosen
the rnoorings of our faitu, to at least
briîîg about a condition of " spiritual
inortia."

Third, we need to seek earnestly the
baptisn of the Holy Spirit. WVe are
safe in saying that nover wvas tlîe
Churcu so lîigluly organized; neyer the
equipxuuent so perfect; neyer wvas so
rnucli iiuoney consecrated and used in
the great undortakiîug to carry the
Gospel to every creature; neyer did
the Cluurcli recognize so fully its
world-wido obligation. And yet is
tliere not a danger thiat we forget
'the hicling of His powver "? " Not by

xuiglît nor by powver, but by rny Spirit,
saitlî tlie Lord of Hosts." Tluore have
been times in the past wben tlîe
Churcli lias grown and trustod in bier
wealtli; wlhen slie lias growvn munier-
ous and trustod iii lier nunîbers; wlîen
she bias g rown respectable and trusted
iii lier respectability; wvluen she bias
l)ristlod ail over withi the outwvard
formi of activity; wbexu slie let go lier
luold upon God. What wo need to-
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day more thalin oney, more tlian nunm-
bers, more than social standin 'g, is the
miiglity baptismi of the I-oly Spirit.
The Christian Churcli of the first cen-
tury liad no wealtli, no social stand-
ing, no highi-sounding narnes andi
tities, but it wvas charged wvithi the
miiglity powver of God, and under the
searching trtis of the Gospel men
were pricked to the heart, and cried,
'Whati must Ido to besaved ?" "Ye

shall receive powver after that the iHoly
Ghiost is corne upon youi." The sound
as of a mighty rushing wvind we miay
îlot licar, thie toxigues of flamne we miay
not sec, but thiat of whichi ail these out-
ward symibols %vcrc the indicatiori we
nia>' know and miust know if we are to
witness a great forxvard movement.

Eourth, the ininister as a factor iii
this camipaign of evangelisrn. The
rc-sponsibility rests pre-erniinentl>' upon
the Christian nîiinistry as the divinel>'
appointed leaders in the effort to save
mcei. Wc cannot shift: the responsi-
bilit>', for if the watchmen sec not the
opportunit>', the dut>', the danger, wvho
else can be expected to see it. lIn the
hast analysis the desired resuits ivili
depend upon the fidelity of the indi-
vidual minister. His action or iii-
action wvilh determnine flic attitude of
the Cliturchi to tlîis great question.
How great a responsibility, then, rests
upon the preacher of the Gospel wvho
is scized of the overwhehming. import-
ance of the work to whichi lie is calhed.
What wonder if lie trembles and stag-
gers under the pressure of lus obliga-
tion? What wondcr if, iii lis con-
scious weakness, lic shrinks for the

moment froni the task, and cries,
WXho is able for thlese things ?"
But Nvith the commiand to go into

aIl the wvor1d aird preacli the Gospel is
also the further coniniand, "Tarry yc
in Jerusalern until ye shial bc endued
wvithi power fromi on highi." By the
power of the Holv Ghost an ail-
constnîing love for the souls of mien
kindled at thc Cross of Christ and ever
kzept burning on the " mean altar of
our hieart," wvil1 make the work of
--aving nuen an easy an(l a dclightful
task.

"Enlarge, infiaine and fill nîy heart wvith
boundiess charity divine,

So shall 1 ail my strengthi exort, andi love
them With a 2eal like Tiiine,

And lead thein to ihy open side, the sheep
for wvhich the Shiephierd died."

No task can bc too appalling, no wvit-
ncss; bcaring can be too difficult, no
message cani bc too stern and uncomn-
pronuising for those whio are baptized
with thc power of th 'e Hol>' Ghost.

A great door is open before thc
Chiurch. From the divine side tiie-re
neyer was so briglit and promiising an
hour for otir Christianit>'. Fromi the
humian side there is a widcspread an-
ticipation of a great comning revival>
surpassing ail others of the past. The
need of such an awvakening is acknow-
ledged on ail hands to be the greatest.
Fromi every quartcr cornes the caîl and
the encouragement to an immediate
forwvard miovemnent that is not rnerely
of the ernotional and temporar>' type,
but one thiat will work a change, if not
in the airns and purposes of Christian
effort, yct in its scope and intensit>'.

TIE NEW AGE.
When navies are forgotten Whien the H'and that sprinkiles rnidnighit

And fleets are useless things, With its poiwdered drift of suns
WThen the dove shall warm hier bosoin lias lhushed, this tiny tainuit

Beneath the cagle's wvings. 0f sects and mwords and guns;

When rnemory of batties, Then Hate's last note of discord
At last is strange and old, In ail God's wvorld shall cease,

When nations have one banner In the conquest wvhich is service,
And creeds have fouind one fold. In the victory which is peace !

-lrederick Laivrence Khoivles.
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THE YOUNG MAN PROJBLEM.

' is a healthy sign of theI times, and augurs well
for the future to see the
Christian Church ad-
dressing herself seriously
to the task of winning
young men for Jesus
Christ. That, and noth-
ing short of that is the
problem we are attempt-
ing to solve. It demands
an immediate solution,

for, in a pre-eminent degree, this is
a young man's age. The opportuni-
ties, responsibilities and temptations of
young men were never so great as
they are to-day. Young men are
thrown into an arena where they must
face greater dangers than men ever
faced before, they must struggle with
sterner antagonists and fight fiercer
battles than any who have gone before
them. -

It may, with equal truth, be said
that this is a young man's cou.try.
Our virgin prairies are being changed
to fertile fields of golden grain, largely
by young men, and it is remarkable,
too, how ilarge an extent the business
of the West is being transacted by
thern. From their ranks also are be-
ing chosen -the standard-bearers of
both political parties.

A glance over the average congre-
gation in a Western church also re-
veals how few old people there are.
In the Assiniboia Conference bald
heads are scarce and gray hairs are
few. And yet one phase of the young
man problem is, how few are offering
themselves for the Christian ministry.
The Church on this side of the Atlan-
tic, to a much larger extent than on
the other, is experiencing increasing
difficulty in securing the right kind
of young men for this work. For

lier own sake, then, and miuch more
for the sake of the young men of
Canada, it behooves the Christian
Church to grapple with the problern
until it is solved.

The difficulty of the problem does
not arise, we are glad to now believe,
from any hostility on the part of young
men to Christ and His Church. Nor
can we say that it is the result of in-
difference. The fact is, young men
inake up, to a very large extent, our
congregations. Thev lend us their
ears. They cone within range of the
Gospel arrow. I know that many of
then are actively interested in sport.
Large numbers are straining every
nerve to succeed in business.

Are we to conclude, therefore, that
they have no interest whatever in the
great principles that~ the Church
stands for? I do not take that view.
Without a doubt, the marvellous
material quickening which is now
taking place is having its effect in a
corresponding numbness of the finer
and more delicately constructed part
of a young man. And what Lord
Goschen has called "the mania of
muscularity," is fraught with the
gravest consequences to the young
men of the nation, but the real diffi-
culty does not lie in either direction.

Whatever and wherever the Church
succeeds in making young men see
that the ideal Christian life and the
ideal manly life are one and the same
thing, then and there the young man
problem will be largely solved. Ex-
plain it as we like, and lay the blame
where we nay, the reason why scores
of young men hold aloof from Chris-
tianity is a feeling that, somehow or
other, a profession of religion vill
rob them of some of their true manti-
ness.
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It %viIl accomiplishi no good purpose
to inquire as to 'how this impression
bias arisen-possibly there has' been
P. miisrepresentation on the one band
and a misuinderstanding on the other.
Barnest men are everywhere seeking
to remove the mnisunderstanding.
Thomas Hughes sought to do it by
Nvritingr on " The Manliness of Christ,"'
aîîd in these days such men as R. J.
Campbell and George Jackson are do-
ing- it by discussing before crowvded
audiences of young men their intellec-
tuai difficuities in a frank and honest
mianner; xvhilst the late .Mr. Quintin
Hogg, and those assocîated wvith him
in the Polyteclinic Institute, from the
side of the physical and athietie stand-
point, have soughit to overconie the
difficulty.

Years ago the Y. M. C. A. miove-
ment was charged wvith being respon-
sible for producing a type of goody-
goody, sickly, effemninate and sentimien-
tal young men, f rom whomn many
turned away in disgust. There mnay
or may flot have been some ground
for the criticismn but, at any rate,
there has been a marked change of
policy of late years, the gymnasium
bas become an integral part of the
institution. Indeed, to such an extent
bias this become the case that the critic
finds it in his heart to say that they
have avoided the one danger only to
fail into another.

One great peril, howvever, lies in not
appreciating that this problem is one
that may be approached f rom mnany
I)aths. No one can deny that grea
things have und are being accom-
plishied along the line of social service.
Young'(Y men are being attaclied to the
Church, saved fromn the perils which
beat their paths by the seven-days-a-
wveek interest that some Iarge-hearted
meii are manifesting in them.

To a young fellow wvho bias just
comie to, the WVest, or to one wvho bas
been struggling with the problem of

wvhether lie shahl shiver in a hiaif-
warmied roomn in a boarding -house, or
go for an evening to the pool-roomi,
bowling-alley, or hotel, it mieans more
th-an \ve can estimnate if we can find
him genial company, wvholesomne read-
ing and healthful. amusement. The
writer thinks hie can see some connec-
tion between a crowded pool-roomn
and an empty church, between a bril-
liantly-ligbited bar-room and a dark
churcli. If wve lockçed the doors against
youing men six days of last wveek, it
is a wvonderful tribute to tbe latent
good of their better natures tliat they
entered on the first day of this.

Chrîstian Athletics.

Have we yet miade it clear to these
young men that athletics rnay'
ought to be engaged in fromn a Chris-
tian motive? There is one thing. and
only one thing, that will sanctify, bal-
lowv, and develop the. physical as well
as mental and moral life, and that is
the great Christian motto, " For
Christs sake." I like to think that
the early aposties, on the sea of Gali-
lee, before tbe day of Christ, were
strengthening muscle and sinew, bat-
tling against the storms, hiandling the
ropes, guiding the tiller-they wvere
laying up a store of physical force and
energy whichi, in the days to, come,
were to be consecrated to carry the
cross of Christ throughout the wvorld.

Comiing to miodemn times, wlhv was
it that Keith Falconer wanted to excel
as a cyclist, and become the finest
amateur cyclist in Great Britain?
Because he wvas set upon getting that
physical power which should stand
him in good stead when lie stood in
the fever-stricken hauints of Aden as
a rnissionary. Why was it that C. T.
Studd and Stanley Smith resolved to
excel withi bat and oar at Camnbridge
University a few years ago? In order
that they îighot" get the physical skill
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and' powver that should enable them
to endure hardness as good soldiers of
Jesuis Christ out there in the centre
of China.

One great mieans of " keeping under
die body," is healtlîy outdoor exer-
cise. "'My belief is," says W. J. D)aw-
son, " that niuch vice is the resuit of
suppressed perspiration." It is your
solitary moping, young manî, imiaginingf
it xvrong to kick a bail or handie a bat
or throw a stone, that is hiaving a
terrific struggle -%vhich none but lie
and God know anything of.

If our young men take thieir athletics
as a means to an end, they will get the
maximum of benefit and enjoymieit
from thcm, for this is their place iii
if e. They then become a real rest

after toil, a real change after the
monotony of "the daily round andl
comnion tas," and a part of that play
after work for whichi we are made.
They send us back wvith a keener zest
and increascd fitness for the life-work
to wvhich we are called, s0 that it is
not too înuch to say that a voung nman
may swing a bat, feather an oar,
throw a stone, ail to the glor of God.

If lie understands there is a Chris-
tian motive for his athletics, hie can
engage in themi without being caught
iii the wild feverish excitenient, somie-
tinies well bordering on madness,
wvlich. is paralyzing ai the highier
activities of thousands of voung min,
and making innocent recreation a stone
of stumbling and a rock of offence.

It would be incalculable value if we
could only get our consecratcd yotung

ii to enter these summner and wvînter
sports f rom a ilîi Christian motive,
and thus redeemi theni fromn vulgarity
and profanity, and cut theni loose froni
the pernicious and (lemoralizing ini-
fluence of the bar-roon-i and gamnbling
dcen. ]Tndeed it appears to mie tlîis is
our only wvay of influcncing and puri-
fying recreation. A wvholesale de-
iiunciation wilI 0111V drive young nien

from. us. But once organize this
niighty force of young life under
Clîrist's leadership, and tic kýingdorn
of amusement and sport wvill thien be-
corne wh,.lat it ouglit to be-the King-
domi of our G-od and of his Christ.

Tiiere is aliother section of our
young mten, a smnallcr section, I grant,
who hiave held aloof because of in-
tellectitai difficulties.

They tlîink it would scarccly be
mnanly to announce themiselves as pro-
fessingy Christians when they are in
doubt about sonie of the articles of
the Christian faith. Titese nicn must
also be met on their owvn ground. We
shiall flot only fail to wLk them, but
we shall cease to coinîmand their re-
spect if we are not l)reparcd to intelli-
gently discuss titeir difficulties and to
give a reason for the hope that is
within us.

I know there are doubters and
doubters. To the man of corrupt, un-
dlean life, playing fast and loose with
the law of God, whio cornes wh-.ining-
about bis difficulties and the like,
there can only be one answcr, "Go,
read your decalogue; that, at lcast,
is simple enough."

But ]et us be very careful tbat we
do not sumimarily dismiss the young
man whose doubt is a process of in-
tellectual growth, for to sonie men
intellectual difficulties are a nccessarv
part of their p)robationl.

It lias been openly stated that the
late Charles Bradlaugh received bis
first impulse towards infidelity fromn
the harsh and unsNnmpathetic treatment
of clergymen, to whomn, iii the per-
plexities of his youth, lie turncd for
g'uidance.

The wvriter of this paper rnakes it
a practice to announce lus Sunday
evening subjects throughî thie"local
press, and lie lias observed tlîat wvhcîi
lic annotunces somie such subject as
"Man Iniimor-tal." " Is tic WiIl

Free ?" '«Vbat of the F-uture ?" that
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a class of young men coi-ne to hiear iru
on those occasions who are -etdoni
seen inside his churchi on any othier.

If our preachiing betrays that we do
uîot sympathize withi the Young iii their
inteliectual difficulties, no wonder if
they turn away to lind explanations
and solutions irom teachers whio will
lead thern further astray; but if they
feel, that in their mninister they have
one who knows and lbas grappled with
their difficulties, and who can mecet
tlieni on their own grround, tlîey will
eagcrly drink in bis cvery word. Our
Young meni are not prepared to accept
the ipse d,.*rit o L: any minister, neither
do thcy consiQc'r it to be inanly to
disimiss their doubts wvith an appeal
to the authority of the Church.
Rather-

Hec foughlt Ibis doubts, and gratlicred strcngth
lie wvould not mnakelhis judgmcent blind,
He faced the spectres of his nmmid

And laid thiem ; thius lie came
To find a strongyer faitlî his own."ý

Our Young mnen are fast becomning
acquainted at second hand, through
miagazines and the rciigious phiioso-
phical novel with what recent scholar-
shîp lias donc, and the doubts that
have been raised by thiese maeans are
put tc, the pulpit for treatmcnt. An
ostrichi-like policy wvill neyer do, and
the dentinciation and clieap raillery
at the so-called highier criticism
whichi, however, satisfying to the
operator and conformning to thic faithi
of sonie of the eider riienibcrs of his
audience, is simpiy disastrous iii its
effect on youii-c, cager minds.

E-qially nîiischievous is tit opposite
course, which accepts the miost start-
linog results ôf criticisni wholesale,
and pours out an uidigfested, shiape-
less mnass on the hecads of the congre-
gatioîî. In coîîtrast to ail these
nmethods, tiiere is a great nieed for
positive and constructive Biblical
teaching. It -%vill be heartily welconîed
b>y intelligent Young niien, and the lack
of it is a real hindrance to faith.

But, after ail, the average youngc
man lias a bigger problein on lis
iîands tlîan his recreation and
doubts. Backýand behiinci everything
cisc is the question of lis spirtual
nature. "WTlîat miust I do to be
saved ?" Tiiere is the sin of lus own
heart whichi, like a huge tidal wave,
subnierges an(l overwvieIms the tiny
breakwaters with which hie lias soughit
to stay it. \Ve are safe in takingo
tlîat for granted, iii spite of his appar-
cnt apathy about religion, and lus
absorbing enthusiasrn ini flc pleasures
aroun1 himi, lie wvants to know the
secret of a victorlous life. Fie nîay
be a victor on the field of sport. Fie
may rejoice in his mental provess
that tliese oîîiy intensify his unrest,
if lie be vanquisiied i the arena of
luis soul, and led by tue dcvii captive
at lis wviil.

We can iîever solve the Young
muaxî's problem sinîplv by clubs and
brotherlîoods. Let us neyer allow
these to, be substitutes for the Gospel,
for a favorable social environnient
wviil neyer, of itself, satisfy a spirtuai
craving. 'flic real battie of every
Young nian is one iii wliicl jesus
Christ is lis oîîlv hiope for victory.

If the voung nuan waits until you
clear up ail luis mysteries and solve
ail lis inteliectual problems before lue
accepts Christ, his chances are sniali.

cI have a life in Christ to live,
But ere I live it, nmust I wait

Till Icarning can eicar answcr give
0f this aud thiat boulk's date?

cI lieve a life in Christ to live
I hiave a dcath in Christ to (lie;

And iiiist I iwait tili science give
Ail doubts a fuil replye

cNay, rathier, wvhile thc sca of doubt
Is ragring Nvildly, round about,

Questionin ô of life anid deatli and sm1,
Let ie but crecp, within

Thy fold, 0 Christ, und at Thy feet
Takec but the lowec;t scat.
And hecar Thine awvful voico ropeat,
In gcntiest accents, licavcnly swcet:

Coine tn»to 'le, and rest;
]3elieve 2\c and lie Ihlvst."
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THE PASTOR AS MISSIONARY LEADER.

13V THE REV. R. e. BOWLES, B.A.> B.

HAT a pastor rnay be, and
should be, a leader in al

w the rnissionary activity
and zeal of his chiur,ýt is
sureiy evident to ai' It
is too palpable to need
any demnonstration.

And yet, is it not so
manifest as frequently to
be passed by as a com-
monplace or ordinary
matter-one of a great

numiber of duties, and carryingr -with it
no special claim or significance. Ifn
the honîiletics taught the theological
student in college 1f do flot know tlîat
anyv particular accentuation is given to
thiis niatter. In the ordinary estinate
rnade of any pastor's success I do not
know that his part in kindling mission-
ary eîîthusiasmn in the churches to
which hie niinisters cornes in for
marked valuation.

Knowingr tAie duty and admittingc
the very high privilege of his position,
are there not niany pastors who neyer-
thecless give littie earnest and direct
effort to this grreat departmient of the
church's activity? Aniong the reasons
why, as pastor, we fail of any pro-
nounced leadershiip in this work, the
following occur to miv mmiid ; perhaps
I inay say, are largely read out of niy
own experience:

i. Missionarv leadership is flot a
popular sort of leadership. I do not
rnean to say that missions are an un-
popular themiie iii the churcli, or that
M.\issiona-,rv Days are tînacceptable to
the people. Whlile there ai-e not a few
Nvhio think the theme ýan old and liack-
iieved one, whichi lias lost its former
glorv, vet thiere are flot a few in our
Chiurch whose deep and special inter-
est in the dav atonies for tlic indiffer-

ence of others. What I do say is that
missionary sermions are fiat as likely
to create any deep interest in the coi-
niunity as themes which deal with
miatters dloser to hand.

The sensational preacher does not
choose nîiissionary subjects. The
popular evangelist preaclies for weeks
and conducts a successful revival and
does flot probably so niuch as allude to
the subject of missions. If one would
gather a crowd and mnake for himiself
as a preacher a great following, and if
lie seeks to bring before his people the
themes m-ost congenial to theni, hie
instinctively chooses others and leaves
missionary subjects alone. The desire
to be popular (and I use the word as
equivalent iii meaningy to flic more
prepossessiig and pious phrase, " find
favor in tice sighit of the people"')
tends to turn the preacher to other
themies and otiier activities. In a
word, niissionary leadershîip does not
lead the wvay to popularity in the
church to-day.

2. Againi, nîiissionary leadership as
pastor at home seemis to iack in heroic-
and strikingy qualifies. To be a mis-
sionarv leader it seemis that one must
surely gro far and endure the isolation
andl hardships incident to it iii distant
lanîds or in tlîe newer parts of our owvn
land. For a pastor with a fat salaryv
andl a wvell furnishced parsonage and a
fine church attended by the elite of
societv, for hlmii to caîl himiself a mis-
sionary leader seims paradoxical, if
no0t, indeed, implertinent. The people
hiave a notion of this sort, too, and
sbould tlie pastor go bevond a certain
Iinîiit in Ilis advocacy of missions, tlîey
sav, ',If lie is Sn interested iii missions
as this, wlîv is lie not iii Clinia?"

Thus the pastor wlîo aspires to
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leadership lias the wid taken out of
his sails. He xvho purposed an attack
is thrown on the defeîîsive. If, ta (10
awav w%.ithi these objections, lie shauld
decline the large s alary, in the inter-
ests of iiissions, nianv xviii regard hini
as fanatical an this subject, an extrern-
ist, andI xvii decline to folaxx his
leadership. Leadership-real leader-
ship-in nmissions, while anc reniains
at honie, is certainly flot an easy
achievernent.

M1oreover, rniissionary leadership at
home lacks certain dramatic and spec-
tacular qulalities xvhich attach ta
leadership in other niatters. \Verc
onc in the field, face ta face witlî the
institutions and forces which oppose
Christianity, would not one be rnovcd
1),, the very things lie saw, and by the
verv opposition, to put up and main-
tain the fight? " Now while Paul
waited for thien at Athens his spirit
xvas stirrcd in inii as lic saxv the city
wiîolly given to idolatry." The mis-
sianary leader at hiome does îiot sec
the idolatry of tlic city and sa does flot
feel that stirring of the spirit xvithin
Iimi which urges ta the battle.

Against whiat does the pastar lead
to-(lay when lic xvould comniand bis
congregation ta inissionary activity?
Surely it is against case and ignor-
ance and indifference. And I confess
battie against such things lacks al
drarnatic and soul-stirring qualities.

When anc leads against the liquor
traffic lic mieets wxith an opposition
whliclî is like cnough ta arause hirn;
at times there carne iii the battle criti-
cal momients whcen it is cither signal
failure or gloriaus victory. The forces
are pitted against each other and it is
real battie. It is sa also in evangelis-
tic wark. One seeis ta nicet the
Dcvii face ta face. If there xvas open
andi active opposition ta our mission-
arv work, if nien xverc challengring us
trb prove aur clainis and aur rigbit ta
plead this cause, then, it seenis ta mie,
at Ieast this leadership were an casier

thing, ta asp)ire towar1 and niaintain.
But Mvien our greatcst enei-iy is a
ncrveless, supine indifference we arc
not stirred iii spirit; wc are apt ta
become soft, carcless, easy-gain g, and
quite unfit for genuine leadership.

Let the pastor reineniber, as ag-ainst
tiiese tlîing-s, that ail rnissionary con-
siderations should appeal ta pastars,
preachers, hieralcîs of the cross, withi
double farce. If divine lave, universal
atanement, Chirist .for ail the xvorld;
if hurnan guilt and hunian brother-
hood and uttermost need; if thlese and
other m-otives of mnissionary activity
move anv oxie, surely they will move us
with miore than ordinary urgency. If
loyalty ta the great cominiand, " Go
ye into aIl the xvorld," is in any hcarts,
it is surelv iii ours. Impossible it is
for us to consider ourselves called of
God ta flic work and office of the min-
istry and exclude theref rani this
leadership in missianary work. WTould
it not be Hamiet x'ith Harniet
ornitted ? I take it to be of flic very
essence of our calling. To fali away
from this is ta faîl out of tlic ranks of
Christ's truc ministers. To fail iii
this -%vill surely, some day, if not now,
be counted signal and sliaiieful fail-
ure. Let us talk direct and straiglît
ta ourselves. None of us may expcct
ta iay down -xvitli joy his charge if lie
lias been, for any cause or any reason,
negcligent of his duty ta the mission-
ary enterprise of the »church. Every
iiîîiiister is un(ler voxvs ta puslî for-

ward this work.
With some pastors this sense of

nîiissionary obligation is vital and dis-
tinct. It dates fraîîi thîcir carlicst iii-
pressions of a divinîe cali ta preacli
Christ. They did not take it for
gclranted that tlîeir cail xvas ta reinain
at haine, but praycrfullv and witli
(led) earîîestncss thev eonsidered
whlether, iiidccci, thev shauld niot
preacli Christ iii the regians beyond.

It werc weil if cvery voung mian
offering, himsehf ta the iniistry gave
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liiimsclf ta prayerful consîderation to
deterinie xvhetlier hie shoulci remiain
at home or gyo abroaci. Sucli a periaci
of consicicration for the purpase of
(leterrlining the spiiere of hiis life-
xvork xviii baptize hiis whvle iniistry
xvithi a mnissionary spirit. It lias beenl
sa in many inste' -s. Indccc, if any
one entcring oui iniistry iii these
days avcrlaoks elie large field of for-
eignl miissianar-v xvork, it miay be feared
that thraughl ail his iniistrv that fieldi
xviii reccivc sligh-t consideration at his
hiands. One af the mast hopeful
assurances that ini years ta camie, niaie
perhaps, than in vears gane by, pas-
tors xviii bc rnissionary leaders, is the
fact that aur theologicai colieges arc
alive withi nissionary zeai as perhaps
they neyer xvcre before.

I fear, toa, thiat it must be saici that
there are not a f ex pastors wha have
naot a vcrv vivici or distinct scuse of
tlieir obligations ta iead iii this wark.
Anci 50 it cames ta pass that somie-
timies the true nîiissianary spirit in thic
cliurclî dclinies andi the pastar is quite
unconsciaus of whiat is happening.
Appeals foir the cause at hioîîe-for
better chutrclies aiîd mare costIv fur-
nlisingilrs, for aur coliegyes, perhaps for
aur choirs-thiese seemi ta have firee
course andi are giorifieci, wlîile the
nîissianarv is alliwed ta camie iii at
at inoapportune tiniies aiîd xithout suf-
ficieîît preparatioîî af the mincis af the
people. Somietimies thiere is no literai-
turc distributeci. Tie anîimal reports
ai-e treateci ini a sliglitîng mianiier-
Circullar letters arc thirown iuta thec
wvaste basket uiîread. New niiove-
mients or departures arc subj ecteci ta
hiarsh andi cciîsarious criticîsmn, andi iin
mianiv littie wavs lack af sviiipathy is
dispiax-eci.

To avoici sncli a condition let the
p-astor remiember hon' serious are the
consequences of Iack of zeal on bis
part. H-e is, by lus position, wlvhec any.

ofidcs il' bis l -vi ive a chiil ta the
-whaile church.-\aî-îcrei zeaIoaus

xvorkcrs xviii lose tlieir zeal becatise of
the apathy af the pastai-. Au indif-
ferent pastar iîeans an iiîdiffcueet
churcli. In this, it secmls ta mle, Mao-e
thian alimast aiîv otiier ih-ase af the
chlîî-chi's life, the praverb, " Like pas-
tai-, hikc pcople, 1 truc.

The pastor is the siine qia non of
any forxvard maoveinent iii missions.
Dr. Suthîerlanîd nuay plan anci admîiiîis-
ter; Dr. H-enclerson miax preacli anci
lecture ; xvith nexv device and i e%-
scheme aîîd iew circillar letters, Dr.
S tephîensoni nia keelp stirring up aur
Leammes. The Gencral Boardi mav
make appeai after alipeai. The Gen-
eral Canference miax dlevise special
fuis anîd plan larger tlîings. but if the
man wl'io lives in flhc parsanage is duii
andi careless nothing xviii be (lane. In
the iast aniaIN'sis of cliurch argýaniza-
tioiî the responsibiiity for mnissians is
on flic pastar. The pastar xvho refuses
ta carry that i-espansibilitx' lias nio
businiess ini the iîîiistry anci shoulci
resign i s comimissian at once.

That suchi is the position of the pas-
toi- relative ta înissioaîîa-x work is naot
auilx an iliference frani the clîaracter
afi bis office. The saine conclusion
cari bc rcachied 1wv aiv genceral deduc-
tion of facts, for it is a palpable fact
tiîat: the itincrary of sonie 'Lethodist
preaciiers miarks a path of kiiidulingc
aiid gYlowiiig îîîissionary eîitliisiasni
aîîd increasincig nîussîaîîarv gfiviiogs,
ald the itincrarx' of sonie othies shiowxs
as clearly a patlî of declining zeal aîîd
grivings. Facts aire at band ta con-
vîîîce aux-* oîîe tit the power- af the
pastai- ini this nuattcu- is exceeduîîgiy
great. It is reallv xvondeî-fui Ioxx-
saine pastors bave revivec imissioîîarv
îîîterest wlierever thîev haive gyone. It
is pitiably truc that soniîe pastors have
been a wxet biaiikct to mîissiona-- fire
on thecir fields. I huave inilluîx iid ini-
stances afivolaung nmer, Wholîa going out
frouîî oui- cailegres full of zeai for- tiiis
cause, hiave w'rouglît nuaiveilous
chuanges an thieir field-'. Sanietiuiies
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niiissionis of long staniding have -sud-
denly beconie "sel f-supporting. Iii
others nîissionary givings 'have
doubled ai(l trebleci. A ncw life lias
been iinfused into the churcli by these
devoted, whole-hiearted missionary
leaders at home.

The reflex influence of increased life
iii the inissioniary cause is somnething
no pastor should overiook. It xvill bc
iii every wav a bicssing to the chutrch,
wlîile the pastor hiiiscif will be te-
pai(l nianv tinies iii lus o\vn lieart.
M\,any a pastor laboring oni a smnali
field, anid feeling the discouragenient
of his limitations, xviii by tliis be
broughit ijuta touch witlî thc ends of
the earth and get somnething of the up-
lift of the great sentiment, " The
w'orld is my parish !"

A pastor w~ho is a niissioniary leader
xvill give constant proof to, his peCople
of bis interest in this work. They will
feel his interest and xvill be iinspired
by inii to aggressivc zeai and to
greater liberality. Hc xvill show it iii
bis conduet of the public services on
thue Lord's Day. In leading the con-
gregation iii p~ayer lie %vill remenuber
this cause and wili direct the ninids of
the people to speciai prayer for its suc-
cess. It is inexcusable on the p)art of
the pastor that ini the public prayer
the iiiissionary work and workers of
the churchi should be conspienouis by
their absence. Every Lord's Day
prayer shouild be offered for the com-
ing of the Kingdomi throughlouit the
wvorld. special blessing entreated for
tiiose xvlio represent our Clîurch in
the distanit lands and dimfcuilt homne
fields.

:2. If hie lie a real leader in this
work lie will preacli in such a way as
ta, crate and increase interest in it ou
the part of the people. This lie xviii
do either bv special inissionarv ser-
nions or bv being-c quick to sec thie re-
lations of the great tlines of the Gos-
pel to tlîe missionarv purpose of the
Chiurcli. The missioniary cause will

always rank witli thîe greatcst social
and l)lilaIItllropic niovemen ts of the
day. It wili furiiisli a concrete forni
of love aiîd l)rotlicrlood anid hiberalitN,
and Christian zeal. It %viii furnisii
illustrations of faithi anci courage and
cousecr-ation. And Sa continualiy the
i)reacher Nvill keep) this great niatter
before tlîc niis of the conigregation.

3. The xvise pastor xviii brino tlîis
iattcr iiuta his prayer-mîeetings and

into the Suîîday-school. H-e wiil try
to kepl it to, the front in the League.
Hie xvill mecntioni it to his Quarterly
Officiai Board. He xviii give his synu-
pathietic and cordial support to, those
xvonuen wio, labor iii tue W.oman 's
Missionary Society.

4. H-e xvill endeavor to iîîterest by
private conversation the more promin-
cnt nienibers of lubs ciiurcli, aiid will,
perlîaps, find sanie wlio xviii join withi
and lIelp 1-mu to, ptisl forward this
interest. In sonie clîurclîes there are
nuissionary leaders other tlîan the pas-
tor wiio in inany most practicai xvays
furtiier tiuis cause.

5. The pastor wvlo ieads in this
sIioul(l miake the Missiomarv Day the
nuost important anniversary of the
yrear. IHe should intimate to his con-

giegatioii, several Sundays i advance,
that the anniversary is at lîand. Bv
wise announcenieiit in the press, by'
circular letters senît ta the individual
nienîbers of the conigregation. lue xvill
sec that tue church is prepared for the
dav. Let it be spokeni of as one of the
gla(i dav7s-a-, veritable feast day-tie
brightest anniversary of the year.

6. Tue pastor xvho leacîs will not fail
ta, provide practical expedieuts for
tlîe increasing of tlîc offerings of the
peop)le. Enlvelopes xvili be provided.
Coilectors, xvise, tactfuil aiud energetic.
will be appointed. An intimation fronu
the puipit wili prepare thieir way for
tiien, and so the retturns in nîanev
xviii express the zeal and interest of
the people.

7. The xvise pastar wio, lcads xviii
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people to bis Cause hefore thc congre-
gation or iii the press. Ne wvill not
seek to gain bis ends by teniporarily
exciting the sensibilities of bis people.
1-e wvill fot profess an intercst iii the
cauise wvbichi lie Mocs not feel, nor ex-
hort bis peCople to a liberality in which
lie imrself bias io part. Ne will not
be spasvnodic, but persistent, in tbis
work.

'roroïîto, Ont.

TUE VOICE OF A RUSSIAN .11;W.

Translated by Alice Stoiio Blackwell, frein the Yiddish of David Ede1sttadt,* in the
Wonman's Journal.

11atcd we are, and driven from our homes,
Torturod and perseotcd, oven te blood ;
And wvhoreforo? 'Tis becauso wve love the peor,
The masses of mnfkin(l, -%vlo starve for food.

We are shot dowvn, and on the gallows hanged,
Robbed of our lives and ffeedoni, wvithout, ruth,
13ceauso for the enslaved ani for the poor
WTc aro deniaxding liberty and truth.

But xve will not bc frightenod from our path
By darksome prisons or by tyranny ;
XVc xnust awako hunanity from slcep,
'ca, wve niuist mnako our brothers gladand froc.

Sceuro us fast w'iLl fetters made of iron,
Tear us like boasts of blood, tluI hifo doparts,
'Tis but otir bodies that you %vill dostroy,
Nover the sacrod spirit in our hecarts.

You cannot kili it, t.yrants of the earth
Our spirit is a plant immnortal, fair ;
Its potals, sweot ef scont and rich of hue,
Are scattored ide, arc bloomning evcrywhere.

In thinking mon and wemen now they bloomi,
In seuils that love the light anI righteousness.
As they strivo on toNvard dnty's saceO( goal,
Nature hoersolf doth their ondeaver bless

To liberate the poor and the enslaved
W7ho suffem' now from cold and hungor blighit

And te croate for ail humanity
A -%verldl that shall bc f roc, that shall ho bright

A world wlhore toars ne longer shall bc shed,
A wvor-li wherc giiiltloss blood ne more shall

fleiv,

-And nien andl( %vornn, like clear.shining stars,
Withi courage anid, ithi love shall ho aglow.

You inay destrey us, tyrants ! 'Twill bo vain,
Timecwill bring on ncw fighiters strong as wo;
For Nve shail lattle ovcr, on and on,
Nor ceaso to strive tili ail the world is froc

MY \vILL.

Geod friends, w'hen I arn doad, bear to iny
grave

Our banner, fredom's flag of orirnson hue,
Stainedl withi the blooci wrutng froin the teili îs

veins ;
Thiere, 'zicath the crinison banner, sing to me
«My song, " At Strife," the song of liborty,
Which in the hearer's car elangs like the chains,
Of tho enslavod, Christian aliko and Jew.

Evon in the deep grave lying, I shall hear
My song of liberty, my stormny lay;
Evon thero shall 1 shed tears for every slave,
Christian or Jew ; and when the swvords I hear
Clasli in the hast grini battlo's blood and fear,
Thon, singing to the people frorn my grave,
I wvill inspire thecir hecarts, that glorieus day

*The pooL, David Edolstadt, was of note ameong the nmodern flussian rcvolutionary writors, er
Jewislh descent, and wrote in both flussian and Yiddish. lie recently died.

not overclo tbis miatter. I-e wvill uise
suiperlatives wvithi discretion, anci avoid
wvild and[ extravagant statemnent. H-e
xvill not surfeit bis people with mis-
sionary sermions. 1-e viii flot create
the impression that lie is a faddist by
failing to se the relative importance
of other nliovemients in tic Cbutrcb. N-e
will flot substitute for truc mnissionary
appeal bitter tirades on pentiriotusness.
He will flot parade tbe grifts of bis
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METI-OD[SM IN 3RITISI-l COLUMB3IA.

BV TILi REV. J. 1-1. WHIITE, D.U.

N Thursday, MVIay xrtl, of
the present year, j ust as

0the first session of the
British Colunmbia Con fer-
ence wvas draving to its
close iii Wesley Chiurcli,
Vancouver, thiere passed
to bis rewvard, full of
vears -and(lhonor, Rev.
Cýornel jus Bryant, the
first miember of the Con-
ference to begin, continue

and conîplete his mîmiistry on the
British Pacifie coast. The previonis
evening, as the brcthren assembled iii
the city, Mr. Bryanit had been amiong
the first to greet themn, and ail hiad
rejoice(l that lie appeared to be in
rather hetter lîealth thian ulsual. On
the Conference prog-rammne his place
liad been al)poilnte(l as leader of the
Sunlday niorningy love-feast. To imii
also hiai been griven the duty of pre-
p)aring tlue Pastoral Address for the
year. To those whio met him lie e-x-
presseci bis deliit in the prospect of
mneeting the l)rethren and his expecta-
tion of a miost blessed Conference in
which lie hoped to take part. But the
MNaster hiad other and more gylorious

plans for his servant. During the
iiiglut lie wvas stricken. but rallied in a
few luours alid spent the next day ini
conupIanvý %vith the nlielul)bers of his
fanuiily. whio, bv a renuarkable coin-
cidence. w'vere ail gathiered iii the citv.
H-e %%--'as brighit and checerful ail day,
and( full of lhope that 1w; Sunday at the
latest lie should bc able to get out to
the services. But it xvas not so
orclered. At a.bout five o'clock iii the
afternoon lie wvas again strieken inito
insensibility, and in a few nuonuents lbis
sffirit tookz its fligblt. Bro. Bryant xvas

to spend bis Conference Sundav
anuong thue gilorified in lheaven.

The tidings of hiis sudden transla-
tion produced a 1rofound sensation of
miingyled awe and gratitude. On
Saturday nuorning a nuost iml)ressive
nieinorial service wvas hield, and the
boclv, acconi)anie(i by bis oldest minis-
teriai friend, Rev. E. Robson, D.D.,
wý'as taken to Nanaimio to be interred
iii the faniily plot beside bis faithful
wife, who bad preceded liiîu by four
v.ears to the better land. As the casket
Nva tenderly carried on board the
steamier " Joan,"e a large concourse of
bis friends and fellow-workers stood
on the wvharf, amid a softîy failing
springy rani, and sang a hymun of praise
to God.

M,;r. Bryant had the unique (listitie-
tioli, wbich none cati ever share %vit)u
hinu, of being, so far as is known, the
flrst meniber of tbe Mi\etiuodist Church
ini British Columbia. l' 1857 the
youing man, then only nineteen years
olci, came out, fromi Engiand by a longI
and tediotis voyage Ci rouind the
1-bru," to teach the littie colonial
scbool at Naniaimio, a new camp wvhichi
liad been opened by the Vancouver
Coal Company. Nanaimio was at thiat
timie 011 the very outermiost vergce of
civilization. and for cruldeness, rough-
uess and wildness could be hardlv he
matchied iii America to-day. It wvas
sturrounded by largre tribes of hecathien
llu(lis, soon to l)Ccomie more barbar-
ous and deg-raded by contact witli
vicionis wh'ite nuen, manvll of NVhonî1
seenied to think that they luad got en-
tirelv bevond the range of the Teii
Commnandnients or flue restraints of
conunuon dirincN-. The drink cuirc
soon l)ecanic ramnpant, the Sahbatli
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was -gencerally necglected, and even
thosc wvho hacl beeni accustomied to and
w~ho longed for better things wvere in
danger of lapsing iîîto careless and
listless (lisregar(l of the dlaims of
religion.

'ro this comnniity camne the tlu,
siender voning tiZglishmanii, wlio lla(l
becn broughit uI) i the Wesleyan
Cliturchi, and uipon his secondl Siundav
ini the place lie gatlîercd togrether ail
Nvhio woulld corne and read thc service
of flie Clîurchi of Elig land, being coin-
niiissionied tiiereto l)y thc Rcv. 1-1.
Cridge, now thc venierable anid be-
Ioved Bisliop) Cridge, of the Refornied
Episcopal Chutrcli. "Po thc readIingç of
prayers lie soon adclcd exposition of
the Scriptures, and maintainied flic ser-
v'ice util lie wvas relievc(l two ycars
later by the comingy to Natiaimio of
Rcv. Artlîur iBrowvniîîg, of tIc first
band of Canadianl ivethodist mission-
aries. Until 1870 Mvr. Bryant fuilfihled
liis niinistry as a local preaclier at
Nalnaimo and at ail points tlîat coulci
bc rcached f rom thcre bv calme. AI-
wavs of delicate framie, lie endured the
seý,'erest buiffetings of tIc wintcr's
stormis of rain and sct, freqnlentlv
slept on the b)cli with no protection
but thc spreading branches of a tree
or of a canme sait. and took loiîg walks
bv' trail or throughl the tracless forest,
rejoicing tlîat it w~as his privilege to
l)reacii the Gospel bo tIc lonelv set-
tder ini his log slîantv . In 1870 lie en-
terc(l thc ranks of the regular mn
isi rv, -and froîin that day to the day
of lis death wvas intinîately comiected

j \itli every nmovenient of Mi\etliodisni in
thc Pacific Province. H-e served the
Cliii-cli of his choice on ail sorts of
hcelds, both ii flic white alid fidian
work, xvas lionored with cvery position
of trust in the gift of lis brethirenl, and.
to the end of his life continnied to grow

nii the esteem, love and veneration ofirn h landinig of the lonielv b)oy

wl'bo. withi iîotliiiîg but his Bible iii his
lialild and il(cloinitale courage and
faith in lis heart, stood forty-eiglit
\cars ago as the sole rdl)resentative of
M\ltliodisnîin ii Britishi Columîbia, 1<)
the Cliuirch of to-day, with its thoin-
sanids of Iieiemlers, its tenis of thoni-
Sanls of adilierents, ils scores of ci-
cuits and missions, an(l ils Wveil-
equippcd college, is a far cr-v. The
teliiltation is somîetimes strono- to say,

ThIe formier (lavs wecrc I)etter than
tliesc'" and bo inlgle in lamentations
over the decadeîice of lletlioclisii. In
or-(el- that oui- faitli iay be strength-
enied an(ld that we nuax' letter realize
w'hat God bath wvrolglit, ]et ius take
a few bearinigs.

Two years after _Mi-. Bryant's comn-
ing, or ini 18-o, he first band of Cari-
a(liaii Metiiodist niissioiiaries arrived
and began wvork, tw~o iii thc colons' of
Vancouver Island, and two ln tIe
Fraser Vallev, iii tIc tIeni colony, of
British Colunmbia. W,ýithiin a year
M\etliodisin wvas represcinted lv tlîree
fairlv w\\ell olrganizedl churches, eaeh
with its frinige of (listant appointments,
and one large iingiii mission field. A
beginîiiiing ia(l -already leeni made in
mîission wvork for the salvatîoîî of thc
Iiîdians ýaîid Chinese, but for inany a
long vear thc workçers wvere few andi
the outlook oftcn discouiagiing.

1Evenii i those days of siîîali tbings,
however, the Gospel l)roved to be

the poweý_r of God iuiito salvation
ho nmaîiv. Camip-meietlings w're lcd.
remiiarkaz-,ble revivals of religion accoin-
pi)led 1w mîarvei lotis manifestations
of Divine power-, took place anîong
lotI wliiîes andi Indians, and niany
wvere " turiie(l t0 righlteoiusniess." Thc
resuits of this earlv work nîiav be seen
inin anv parts of tuie Province to-day,
wvhile lîunidreds, of redeenîied spirits
are l)efore thc throne of God wvho wvill
1)Vaise Hini to ail eternihv for flic miin-
istrv of the earlv miissioniaries.

Il' 188R7. w-len thc British Columi-
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bia Conference was organized by
General Superintendent John A. Wil-
liams, D.D., Methodism in British
Columbia was represented by six self-
supporting churches, nine domestic
missions, eight missions to the Indians
and two to the Chinese. The total
membership was 1,975, of which two-
thirds was on the Indian missions.
Ministers and probationers numbered
twenty-three, and the total amount
raised for all purposes was just over
$19,ooo.

At the last Conference the follow-
ing returns will indicate the advance
made in eighteen years: .Members,
6,877, of whom about one-fourth are
Indians, Chinese and japanese; self-
supporting circuits, 26; domestic mis-
sions, including a mission to Scandin-
avians, 44; missions to Indians, 19;
to Chinese, 5; to Japanese, 4; minis-
ters and probationers, 9i; total paid
agents (exclusive of the representa-
tives of the W.M.S.) 104; total
moneys for all purposes, $118,020.

In connection with almost all the
Japanese, Chinese and Indian mis-
sions, both Sabbath and day-schools
are conducted, while for the latter
there are several boarding-schools for
both girls and boys, as well as the
large and well-equipped Industrial
Institute at Coqualeetza, which is gen-
erally admitted by unprejudiced ob-
servers to be the best of its kind in
the Province. Anong the forces of
Methodism on the Pacific Coast
should always be included our Col-
umbian College, the only institution
west of Winnipeg which gives a full
course in Arts and Theology. The
College is growing rapidly. In fact,
its very progress is becoming almost
an embarrassment, owing to the need
for extension. During the year three
acres have been added to the beautiful
property of the College in the heart of
New Westminster, and as I write car-

penters are busily engaged in enlarg-
ing the old and erecting a new build-
ing. The staff is also being strength-
ened for next year by the addition of
several new 'teachers. The enrolment
for the year bas exceeded i6o, and a
matriculation class of thirty-three is
writing on entrance examinations for
Toronto University.

In estimating the present standing
of Methodism in British Columbia it
must not be forgotten that the denom-
ination is relatively weak in numbers
as compared with other Provinces in
the Dominion. In numbers the
Church of England is far ahead of
any other. Next in order come the
Roman Catholic and Presbyterian
Churches, very nearly equal. About
ten thousand behind these comes the
Methodist Church. Yet it is also a
fact that in all the communities in the
Province, cities, farming districts and
mining camps, Methodist places of
worship are generally as numerous,
and congregatiêonsually as large, as
those attending upon the ministry of
any other branch of the Christian
Church. The fact is that British
Columbia contains a very large non-
church - going population, among
whom are many thousands who may
have an hereditary attachment to
some particular denomination, which
comes out in the census-taker's enum-
eration, but who are rarely found in
any religious gathering. Surely Meth-
odism, with its warm-hearted revival-
ism, its joyous service of song and its
preaching of the grand fundamental
doctrines of salvation, has a message
for these unchurched masses, as well
as for the more or less unevangelized
Indian tribes and the numbers who are
constantly coming to us from the
Orient.

The desire to be rich and the love
of pleasure, combined with tempta-
tions to other and more degrading
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Iusts; constitute wvith us, as iii other
parts of the Dominion, the great
obstacles to spiritual religion. These
things undermine individual piety,
break down the family altar, and often
despoil the sanctuary of God. Ouir
p)eople ai'eé restless in disposition, and
are wideiy scattered over an immense
territary. A large number in the
aggregatc are wholiy or partially sht
off from. the religion s priviieges, asso-
ciations and restraints of more thickly
settied couintries, and f roni the refin-
ing influences of hiome. A wvidespread
revival, the resuit of the earnest and
ioving prcachingr of " righiteousncss,
temiperance anci judgment to corne,"'
is the most urgent nced of the hour.

British Columbia is now experi-
encing great comimercial and induistriai
developnîent. 1-er minerai and timi-
ber resources, as well as the weaith of
the sea, are attractiîîg much attention.

4 The grreat frulit-gyrowing possibilities
of the Province are also corning iîîto
general notice and are bringing ils a
large and incrpasing numiber of the
best ciass of settiers. Amiong these
people are many of 'iMetiodist train-
ing- andi affinities, who are proving- a
source of strengthi ta nîany of auir
mission fields. Railroad corporations
are very active in extending, their lines
tbroughout flic Province. The Grand
Trtunk Pacifie is about to push its way
to the sea, and the next fewv years wvill
doubtless witness a very great material
aclvancernent. We have an independ-
euit congregation iii Dawson anci thirc
mission stations in the vast Yukon
Tcrritory. W lohave a mission
on aur iist in flic great Atlin country,
said by thase wvho have visited it ta
bc ricli iii minerai wealth and in agri-
culitural passibilities, and ta be anc of
the mast beautiful countries iii the

aw- ble tasn ncrp.enaiet
At aur recent Canference we were

the wvhole af this imiportant regioxi. A
very urgent eaul also came ta us f xom
the Btîlkeiev Valley, inta whîch set-
tiers are pauiring, andc %vhich is saici to
be aoîe af thie fiîîcst agricuitural dis-
tricts iii the country. To tlîis cal],
also, \ve were uniabie at the manient
ta, rcspond. In fact, in Britishî Colimi-
bia as iii the entire West, seed-timie
and harvest are averiapping each
ather, andi the labarers are canfronted
witli vast apportunities xvhiclî, wlîen
nat takzen as they present tlîemsclves,
pass for ever by, or leave tue Chutrch
ta conduct a discauraging stern chiase
far years ta caîîîc.

The Metlîodisrn of Britislh Calunm-
bia is iaokingy forward hapefully ta
canfederatian witlî ail " wvho lave aur
Lard Jesuis Christ iii sincerity." We
are especialiy grawing in lavc and fel-
lowshlip -%vith aur nearcst of kmn, the
great Presbyterian Church iii Canada.

Adcliglîtful spirit af fraternity and
cammain îîîterest is drawing ils ta-
gether, and in nmany places practical
ca-aperation is put inita aur wark an
mission fields. But wve still feci that
wve have a mîissian ta this cauntry in
wvlich we have dane s0 mlany years'
wark anîc wlîcre the Lord lias gra-
ciouslv blessed His Word spaken
thrauglî uls. Thiere is w-ork for ail ta
da, and it wauild be a poar spirit in-
dcccl thiat wvould suggest the relaxa-
tiaon of effort becauise there is talk of
union. If tue federation shahl carne
about ii flie arder of Gad's providence
We Will gfo inta it w'ith ail aur lîearts,
bult w.e wvant ta gro in with every sail
set aîîd everv ragr drawving- for ail it
is worth. And natiîing xvili sa speedily
bring, about a real and lastingr union
an riglit uines as for ecdi Clîurch ta do
wvith ail its igclît, iii lovingl coopera-
tian wvith ail felIaw-vowrlzers and with
Christ-iike zeal for tlie salvation of
iost men, the work which the Master
lias caîînitted ta its trust.
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CLteeve- ?rioyrPVuýcor os.

1-I1-:E last few decacles haveTbroughit many changres to
the inuer life of England,
changres whichi are inevit-
able as the social nethvork
becomes more closely ini-
tcrwoVeny ancl as the
pressure of existing con-
dlitions becomnes more

- widelv diffuscd. Some
of these new phiases ai-e
watched for, worked for,

andcihailed w'ith clelighit as they sweeI)
confidcntlv along; others ai-e of slow
and subtie cowth, and ci-ep in, al)olo-
getically conscious that they are treaci-
in- on time-honored preserves, y'et
hiavingY no alternative, for thcv ai-c
driven by tiè i-el entlcss spirit of the
age. Tt is byv this latter method that
village life in England, that essentiallv

Egshinstitution, is beinc- steadîh'
tî-ansfoi-med. Defoî-e it cnters alto-

* Abridged frorn Thei Outlook.

g-ether on its new phiase of existence
let mie try to set clown in outline sonie-
thing of its inwardness as understood
by those %vhio have lived in its midst.

To fill in the backgr-oundl of the pic-
turc, wve must for the moment tun
back to the faî--off pag es of our his-
toi-y. In early Saxon davs andi among-
the Celtie tribes of Jî-eland andi Scot-
land, land wvas hield by the clan ; the
chief wvas the leader- of the clan, and
all-powerful. ini îany respects, but hQ
wvas iiot the owner of the soul. The
INornmans biught wi th thei the
feudal systeni, and the Coî1queîol
miade over great estates and the peopli-
wvho lived thereon to his favoritç
nobles, on the understandingr thal
whien callcd upon tlhev wvould providu

imii with înonev an(d with fighitin-
men. Gradlually the feudal system.
nevei- in accoi-cance wvith the feelinog,
of the IEngliih people, mierged into t11c
mnanorial systeim. The large estat-
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stili reminicd, but auly about one-
quarter of the lanid wvas hceld by the
lord of the manor ; the rest xvas
clivided upl aniong bis tenants, Nvho,
w~hi1c thcy oivcd inii service, hiac clear
righits of their own.

Here, then, wve get the beginningI of
the fariner class, sa essential a factor
iii village lufe ;adthe nex\t step) in its
evolution eau bc traced whien thc serf,
or slave of the soul, first assertec i s
clainu ta samne dlegree of libertv, anci
wvon for luiniscîf the righit of "free

labor "-thiat is to say, the riglit ta
hurc lijuiiscif ta whomn lie wouIld, iii-
stea(l of being bouund to anc place and
one master.

The Black Death whicli ravagcd
Engrland in tli4ý middle of the four-
tcenth centur". and wvhich grave ta the
lhýIorer an ýal)normnal muarket value,
largely l)rougho;lt about his enuancipa-
tion. l thec struggle that follouvcd,
tlere wvcrc nany checks, nîany seeni-
il)g, defeats, but inuoit\7 forces. at first
un1recogniizcd. wvere rathuering, ta-

geie.The N.\cw Learningcl and tuie
Rcfornied Religion maý-rkecl a mile-
staiuc alony Ulic ra(lof frccdami.

F or the first tinie mien opened
thecir eves and sa\v." As a resuit of
the Puritan Rvl tio hte power of
Parliaient grcw and extendcd. The
riglits of tlue press, the ricylît of peti-

tiati, thec publication af debates,
cauplcd wvith an increasing palitical
intelligence, wcre sanie of the factors
wyhichi led upl ta the cariy Reforni Acts
Of 1832. Thec later Act af 1867 practi-
caîll caml)lete(l the eniancipation of
the laborer, and grave hiinu a vote.

The Ballot Act protected that vote,
a,.nd thc Eduhcation Act began its work
of levelling 11p.

Yet tliraughl ail these changes thrce
distinct classes continuiei ta exist, as
in(lee( thcv stili cxist iu the average

vilg.Tleir relations ta each otiier
atone have change(l.

Thie lard of the nuanar, luis hanse-
hold, lus tenants andi their laborers,
stili practicallv comipose the population
of flic village, and wvtile rnuclu of thue
01(1 feeling af subservieucv and de-
pendeîice lias passed away, and each
ii(lividtnal statnds secuire lu luis rigýhts
as a mani, a w'arnu tie of nîn1tuain
terest and gaood wvill biuds ýail ta-
gethier, andl tlîeir (laily contact wvith
anc anotiier crates tlîa-,t real bond of
fellowslip. ttîat close sense of respon-
sit)rlitv, wtuicli is entircly lost siglut of
1wluIere muen art_ crawded tog-etlier.
Now and again a political agitator,
uisually a taovn (lweller, mnakes bis
appearance an thue village green or
joins thec groin roun(d the blacksuuitli's
sliop. Thîe villagyers listen to hlmi in a
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stolidl ianner, but soiniomw bis fiery
denunciations and bis rousing- appeal
faîl flat. The laborer of mnauv vears
ago had grievances and wvas inarticu-
late; to-day he lias but few~, andi the
rernedy for these lies largrely iu bis
owrn bauds. Labor is scarce, ancd lie
knws, bis value.

As we corne to the more imuiiiediate
foreground of our picture, the country
seat of the squire stands out as the
chief -point of iutet est. It niay be an
Elizabethan uianor, or a solid Queu
Anne building, or a block iu uncom-
promising Georgian style; it may be
called the Court, the H-aIl, the Park,
oi the Place. Its actual forai and
naine iatter but littie; looked at iii
the Iigblt of village perspective, it over-
shadows everythinic g csc. Probably it
bias passed fromn fatber to son tbrougbl
many generations, as is testified to by
the date and coat of aris &ver the
dloorwav, and tbe formidable array of
ancestors, the trophies, and the.
weapons of warfare that look down
fronii the -walls iniside.

And yet-wh-lat an air of 1W"
p)ossession thiere is about it all The
smootli grreen Iawns, the spIendi(
trces, the long, sliady walks, the wvalled
frulit-gardrin, aud tic far-stretching
park breathie a quiet, conscions
strengtbi thiat needs no otiier recoin-
inieudation. Already there is uiucb
changre iu this direction. The young
squire of to-day is flot content- with1'
the old régrimie. ]Either lie lias iai-
ried miouey or possibly bias mnade it;
at any rate rate lie spends it. L<on-
(Ion work iieu have trans formed
the Court, the arigyular cbairs and
sofas have given place to luxuri-
ous lounges, the shabby old library
is grorgeous, and everything is
brouglît ilp to date. But the villagyers
sliake thoir hieads, and are iiot alto-
,gether (lazzIed by tho. iuilrovenients
in the house and gYarden.

The old squire biad spent the greater
part of bis day among tbein. Tiey
liad seen imii every morningy as l'e
rode off to administer justice froni tbe
miagýistra-ttc's bencli tlîev biac alw,-,ys

MetIhodist Magazine and Review.

More than probably, too, the age of
ç- the bouse is its greatest charni, aud

e iidgec by modern standards of com-
fort it wvill be found wantiug. The

ej furniture is'often antiquated in shape
and (lesigfl; the wall-papers are primi

O and gloonîv; oul lanips or caudies
sul)pIy the lighit, ýani hot w'ater eau be

~ 4'-~obtainied onilv withi diffictultv froin the
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watchied for hlmii as lie c.ame back af ter
aday's hunting, and ivaited for his

clieery uod and passing word. On
Sunday rnorning hie liad always been
seen at chiurch lu the foremnost peiv,
and after service hiad heldl quite a
levee in the churchyard. The chl-
dren lookced forwardi to his constant
visits to tlue sehool, anîd thiere wvas îîot
a nman or woniau in the place who
wiNould have been afraid to stop imiiii
the road, or seek hlmi out in his library,
if they bad occasion to ueed bis lielp
or advice. In the shooting season al]

th e cottacrýers were sure of their gifts,
of rabbits; at Christmas tine liberal
portions of beef and plumi pudding
were distributed; and in the summer
tiie camne the flower show, with the
sports, and the bauid. and the chl-
dtren's trcat.

The squire's lady hazd looked after
the old aud the sick, to, whoni she gave
f reclv of such gifts as blankets, baby-
clothes. and good soup. To these
miighit be acideci the good advice wbich
she liad also cistributed freely, yet wvith
sucli gYeiuinie iutcrest iii the persons

WI16orou~k.
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concerned tliat, so far f roui offence
being, g-i en, bier intervenition wvas coni-
sidered in the ligbit of a couipliiit.
Her daughiters liad been no wliit be-
bind lier. Save for six wveeks spenit
in London (luringy tbe season, or mn
occasioiîal sbootiing partv. tliey lad

pationis beyoiid tlieir liuntiing, the
county baîls, an(l the garden p)arties
given by tlieir niglil)ors. So tlîey
taughit ini the Suiîday-sclîools andi in
the evening, classes at the reading-
room; tlîey niaiîaged the B3and of
Hope and the Girls' Frieudly Society;
they trained thîe choir and Iooked aftcr
ahl the boys aiîd grirls, findinig tlien
places Miîen tlîey were old eiîouglî to
leave homîe, -and keeping in constanit
touch witli tlîem.

And tlîe squire's sous? W.ell. tlîey
wonld alwavs be 1-viaster jack, MAaster
Ted, aiîd :.îvaster I-arrv to tlîe end of
the cliapter. Li tlhe lîolkdays t1ey were
liere, tliere. an(l everywliere, adlorcd
alike bv the 01(1 wonîen, the groonms,
the k'eepers' beaters. axîd the, village
lads. andi wvhen thev wvent backc to
sclîool or collegre the place weas (le-
clared to be " sadlv still witlîout
tiieiii." Av, and wlien UJaster Ted
(110( of fever out iu Tudfia the wlîole

vjlae vs inii uoluring, just as, wheni
.àiss E~thel inarried the gyood-lookýing-
sailor son of a ncighboring squîre.
everv iinhabitant gladly subscribed to-
\vairds a beautifuil silver salver, and, ili
adIdition, dowercd hier with w'arni goodl
wvi11.

So the old p)eople shake thceir heads
to-day and sav. " Tbings aren't what
thlev were."

Master Jack lias " donc well for
iiniself, of course, and sinarteiiecl

things iii wonderfullv, while his wife
j:; a " fine-lookiug lady enotughI," w'ho
wears dresses that cost a sinall for-
tune. But thoen they are so seldoni at
home. anid when they are they have
sc- muiich grand( couipanv that thiere is
not an-%, tinie for thieni to go ini ýand
ont of the cottages. The Cbristnias
grifts are nmade just the saine, but the
distribution of ineat is presided over
by the housekeeper. and the villagrers
Miss the hionîeh' face andi friendllv
g-reetiug of their oldbefates
Altogrether solnietinglç is lackingç-tîat
close niersoual touch, that intiniate
relationship, so liard to put luto w~ords.
and yet so alprabg

Tiue position of tbe parson lun the
village depends to-dlay more ou the
extent of bis own popullarity' thau on
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Ibis office, for lie hiolds by no imans an
undisputed sway. Almiost every vil-
lagye lias its Nonconformîist place of
worship, thongli the clîurclî, the rcc-
tory, and the schiools make an impos-
ing little group. AndI wlho ean ever
adequately describe ail the patient
work tiat bias been perfornied, ail the
comifort and bielp tlîat lias been giveîi
te the poor, fh Sli il, and the solitary-.
l1y tiiese cotuîtrv Parsons whlo, year in
Vear ont, have stooci on outpost (lnty.
O)fteii scliolars tlienîselves, thiev have
livedl loneir lives, cit off froni ail ini-
tellectual ixîtercouirsc. wretclîefflv a
thev bave strnggl ci withi iiianv adverse
circunistances. Perlîaps the\- ]lave
clung too closely to the
old order of things ;pr
lîaps they have beeîî toc)
prone to count tiiose of
other creeds as wvander-
er*s to be i-eclaimed and
exhorted, ratlier tlian asP
followers of the saine ~
Master, thougrh choosingI
another road ; perhiaps l

they, have been too zeal-
ous in preaclirg the
glories of tixe life to
corne, and have ac- 0
quiesccd too readily ini
the lowv standard of
<laily life accepted ini

the littie wvorid aroinnd
them.

Ncvertheless, in spite of
-sonie failings andi limita-
tions, theirs lias been a

gicthurnanizing, uplift-
ing wvoîk ;they cducated
longe before the yo\vern-
ment took o\ver the task
th. y sowvcd the seed and
madle reacly for the har-
s'est whien there w'ere but
few laborers in the field
and to-day, in s o fa r a s
they loyally face the new~
conditions, they stili wield

a great and good influence amnid thieir
flock.

Thre parson wvho is a xvelconie visi-
tor in cvery bouse iiecd liave no fcar
that lie i%'ill bc (lefeatC( l iven lie
stands as a candidate for the Parish
Council. On the contrary, if lie have
but tact and sympathy, lie wvill find
hiniseif instinctivcly appcaled to as

t.27ovn spirit in evervthin g that
niakes for righitcousness and iniprove-
nient. The villag er loves to follow~ a
lcad and( is Shirewd ini narking ont a
le-ader. Thc farniers anid thecir famnilies
forni a littie society of thecir own.

i\]irket dIay is the great evenit of thic
%vcek. and the farnii-honse g"W is w~el1

CATMxOMIPn CIIUtCHI.
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packed for that occasion wvith tlue
womenkind of the househiold. Once
in the town, a series of meetings and
greetings tak-es place; the littie shops
are besieged, and the enterprising
tradesman wvho decks out luis windowv
with the latcst things ini hats and fur-
belows does a thrivingy bu-siness.
Aleanwhile the farmer and bis sons
nuake the best bargains they can at
the cattie market or in the corn ex-
chiange; and they, too, gather up rnost
of the news fronu the countryside as
they seal their transactions with a pint
of aie.

Home life in the average farin-
house is simple and conufortable. The
boys and girls receive a good educa-
tion at sonie Iueigliboring granimar

scluool, or, if more anibitious., at a
board ing-school, and the sitting--rooii
at the farmi contains a fair number of
books, and varjous efforts in picture-
painting. Thanks to the energetic cdu-
cational work of the County Councils,
butter and cheese miaking, poultry-
rearing, and other agricultural indus-
tries are beconuing, once more a fash-
ion, so that Emimeline and .Mabel no
longer disdain these precious arts,
and in many cases remain at home
instead of seeking occupation further
afield as useful conupanions or
motluers' lielps. Tlieir mother, in her
smnall wvay, is to the fari laborer 's
families what the squire's lady is to
tlue whole village. A good mothecr and

ay god wvife, harcl-working. shircwcl
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aniicevel-lieaded, shie inainly keeps tie
hoine together, and finances the for-
tunes of lier famnily. If lier tongue is
a littie sharp, or lier temiper a littie
short, it iîîuist surcly be forgiven lier,
for betwccn the weatlîcr, the crops,
the ailiiieits of the cattie, the littie
wcaknesses of lier lîusband, good-
liearted fcllow tlîoughi lie be, and the
ambitions of lier chldrexi, lier life is
far froi -an. easy one, " more a field of
battie than a bed of r-oses."

E-very village lias its stock clîarac-
ters amnongy the iiîlîabitants, and, ini
atteniptingD to describe thiem, one well-
known fo in after anotiier riscs to nîy
mmiid. There is old H-arris, a great-

kins does flot take kindly to work, and
pref crs putting iii lus tinie at tie
-13ul1's Hlread "; Mrs. HI-awkins scolds

and cuifs, cleaiîs aiîd chases lier off -
sprxlîg releiitlessly.

The Parry famnily have a bad nine,
aiîd it is casy to sec tlîat gypsy blood
runs in tlîeir veis. Tliey are the
bane of Uic keepers, the trial of the
sclîoolnmaster. adite black slieep of
the village. Tlicy (10 very lîttle work,
and thîcir cottage lias a iost neglecte(l
appearance, but on Sundays the girls
turn out iii slîow-x colo*s, and anxious
miotiiers watch tliîîi closeiv.

M\I-s. Wtillianîs is a wi(lOW wli11 lias
broughit Up lîi -fainily siiîgle-liandcd

BIDF0lU~ BUIn(;E.

gyraîîdfatlîcr îîow, yet still l)atielitly
brcakiîg- stonies on the road; lus xvife
died tliirty ycars ago, but lie lives iii
the saine little cottage xvherc lie lias

* been for more thuan sixty years, aiîd an
el(lerly widow dauglîter looks after

* hiîîi. Thien. there is iletsy Capper, xvho
frouii tinie imnieniorial lias " enjoyed
bad lîealtlî," anid periodicaiiv " takes a
turn for the xvorse. Suie is a clîcerful
01(1 body, and tliouglî suie xvii probably
live for mnîy a long day, she is " poor
ol01( Betty " to every ouîe iii tue village.

Next doc'r is the abode of the I-kw-
J kins fainily. A dozen boys and girls1 are squeezed in t'liere-" fair terrors,"the neighbors caîl thi! MIr. Haw-

and iveli; lier girls arc ai iii good situ-
ations, one of lier boys is a corporal
iii the Guards, anotiier w'orks on the
tlireslinii-niaciiine, and( a third, witli
wrhom suc lives, is an under-gardener
nt the Park. Jini Glover is the par-
son's o(ld mîan, and lus wife is the
village nurse; tiey, "hold their lîeads
luigli," and tlîeir dlauglîter Clare is
appreîîticed to a dressmnaker in the
towii, whlile tlîeir son H-erbert Walter
is one of the yoting gentlemnen beliind
tie couinter at the UJxiversal Grocerv
Stores. Mrs. Tomliiîs keeps the littie
shîop, and lier custoniers are sure of
grettiiîg full value for tlîeir money, in
gossip at any rate. Jolin Price and
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his sons owýn thie carpenter's s1101, and
(Io -ail tie 0(1( jobs of the village; Mrs.
Price lias thie reputation of possessing
a very sîlarI) tongLie, which pecrhap)s
accouints for die fact tlîat lier husband
is always knowTn as " poor old Johni."

Ben Thiornas, the blacksinith, is
igh-lty InoNerfull " ini lus speechi, anid

at dlectioiî tinie cornes out as an ar-
dent Radical. H-e lias a seat on thie
Parish Counlcil, andl use(l to sing in
the clîuircli choir, tili, flot apl)roviflg
of the inniovationis introduced liv a
musical curate, lie transferred his ah-
legiance to the cliapel ; his son joe is
of a Iess fiery cliaracter, quite the nîost
l)o1)ular voungi( fellowv in the village.

round to the rhîythm of the seasons,
and ini the face of wvind and w\%eathier,
sunsliine and1 storni. Howv to relieve
thîe nionotonv of this life, and 50 niake
it more attractive to tlîose of the comn-
inga genierationi, wvlo will not face the
o l humclrti existence, is one of the
nîost vital problenîs of the presenit.

.God*s finger touiclied but gently
xvlien lie nmade otir Fga ,"says
Mrs. ]Browning, so rouinded are thîe
contours of hill and vale. A visitor
f romn thc New~ World is especially
struck withi the noble park-like scenery
wvhicli sl)reads on every side. A re-
cent Amierican traveller thus describes
liis impressions of this old Iîistoric

-4~-- ~-

AT SET OF SUN.
Now fades thec glinîmcxîing landscape.o the qlciglit."

wvlere lie is a leading liglit in thie
Cricket Club, and on the Institute
coiîniittee, and " Old Ben " is secretly
very prou(l of Iiimi, thoughi lie bullies
liinîi consistentlv and k-eeps luis nose to
thue grindstone.

Figures such as tlhese stand out, but
tliere- are maniv others of wvhomn I
iniglit write--simple, luard-wvorking
ien and wvomen wbhose pleasures are

fewv, wliose outlook is strictlv bounded,
and et whio 1)10( awTav. anîzîgl
contented witli thîeir lots. Thiere is
flot inucu rooni for adventure or romi-
ance ini villagfe life; thie more cager
spirits break away to find or lose their
souls ini great cities, andl for those wvlo
st-iv behlind tiiere is just the daily

]and, with its stately 1)arlcs and muan-
sioiis, its quaint farinsteads and
granges, the red-tiled or straw-
thatched cottages, the iv-r n
churches, the fields cultivated like a
gardleu, the liawtluorn luecîges just as
we sec thueni aIl in Birket Foster's pic-
tures:

WTordsworth, standing on WTest-
mi-inster Bridge* in the car]v dawvn,
wrôte bis exquisite sonnet l)eginn iing,

"Earth lias ixot any thing to show more fi,

andl the worcls ecluoecl in ni\- nîind ail
thue two liundred muiles between Liver-
pool and London. Scenery wihder,
grander, nmore inupressive is to lie
fouind in îîîanv lands: but search tHie
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xvide \varld aver, and youi -vill
nothung ta equal the richi bcauty
an English rural laundscape. Witi
it is carumaon for large farms tc
cared for under the disadvantagc
small incarnes ; here immense we
bias been lavishied on stuali areas,
ing a result that is a perpetual f.
ta the eye. Land is aicalciilably il
preciotis thian iu the Newv W'orld,
clunl)s of noble trees have been
standing liere and there in the fie
as m've1l as in the picturesque hie
î-ow's, serviugy as divisions bctm~

The superlative finish evideniccý
cverv biaud miade it scem incred
tha;t thie w1101e stretch of rollingy cc
try, as far as the eye could reatch,
not been laid out as a great park
somie wonderful landscape garde
Thiere stoad the gray stoiîc chu
auicient and hîoary, and smaother?
ivv, and a rectory a fittingy ni
for it in eachi particular, and betm
thenii the " country churchiyard," b
ing every mark of the oinc %vhichi
spired Gray's immiiortal " E le
Throtughl clustering foliage shio
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tantaliziuig glimpses of ance of 1,the
stately hiones of E iugland," and at a
respectful distance below resteci the
irregular strcet of tiny% thatcle1 cot-
tages, andc the quiain«t aid iinn w'ith the
swîniigitg sign-- The Dun Caw,

Trhe Angoel ," " Thc Diumbl B'ell," oi
sonie othier titie equally apprapriate.
Lastlv, hialf a mile or so frani the vil-
lage, lay the hionmstead of the tenant
farnier, the dusky puirplislh-red of the

w~al1s, and the lighiter hue af the tiled
roof, cantrasting beautiftilly with the
deep, richi green af the surrouinding
fields, whichi enviable tint, bv the wv,
is due ta the moisture af the niuchi-
abuseci iInglislh elimiate.

TIhe numnber af verv prettv littie
country homes, quite renmate frain anv
ather habitation, wvas especiallI notice-
able, and micniary wvîll alvays retain

sce -a strong impression of such an anie,
af a model of quiet bcauty. The pictur-

~~~~~ eqe ma'gabled 01(1 bouse. its
belatticed wvindows franied in ivy, ýaid

of its parch cavercd lui houeysu ckle, mras
alh embowerecl in au old-fashioned gar-

d (en, round which rail a hiedgre. its
Das original priu Elues wvel-nigh obliter-
eore ateci by the richi broidler 0 f pink

vtblossonms which a tangle of briar roses
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AT THE FORD.

SPIRITUAL iYOPIA.

BY R. BOAL.

Highi on the nint of faîne a spare old sage
Stood looking backwvard o'er the plain of life;
His lcarned eyc thoughi keen, a spirituial cataract
Obscured his vision, and hie saw no trace
0f an omniscient God in Nature's works.
Deep thoughtcd sou!, clcar-cyed in things of earth,
Withi practical brain of acadernic skill,
Braiii that %Nrotight ont the Subtie finishied tale
0f lives of great souls fained tlhrouiglouit the world,
Victor in niany a controversial tilt,
Learned in humanities and classie lare,
Soul that liad revellcd iii the richest thoughit
That the great îwiind% of every land brouglit forth,
Soti!, that depending on the bodily cye,
Could (linily feel, but couild flot Sec the liglit,
The Ligit~ that neyer -%vas on sea, or land;
Admircd thc teaclier, but abjurcd the faith,
Saw beauty in thc ý%%,ondroius forrn divine
But failed to take the offcred brcad of life,
A lonely sciolist, on Lhe barren Iils
0f hopeless, dreary, cold, agnosticism
Ignoring finally that one glorious voice,
For nmortal mian, the Way, the Trutli, the Life.

West Montrose, Ont.

M1etIodist Magazine and Revietv.

Iiad thrown over it. Two sunny-
- ~, -~. haired children wvere playing on the

-~~ lawn, wvhich sloped gradually dowîi to,

a tiny lkonwhich several snowy

roeand golci of the sunset sky, and
~ ~ over the xvhole beautiful picture

brooded an atmiosphere of calm
Sserenitv and( unutterable peace.
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THE "GOOD ANGEL" 0F BLILGAR%"IA.

13V EVANKA S. AKRABOVA,

Philippopolis, fltilgaria.

MRS. MlNAn-Y BAHIIITEFF.

NAM1E w'hich will be en-Agraveci in golden lettersA upon the pages of Bul-
gar ian history, a ndc
which wilI always be an
inspiration in the Bul-
garian heart toward
truer, highier aims of life,
is the name of an Ameri-
can woman, Mrs. Mary
Bakhmiteff, xvife of Mr.
G. Bakhmiteff, the pres-

ent RZussian Diplomiatie Agent at
Sofia, Bulgaria. M'\rs. Bakhmiteff's
father, Genleral Edward Fitzgerald

Beale, attaineci distinction in the
Mexicanwxar. During General Grant's
presidency, General Beale xvas ap-
pointeci Unitedi States Minister to
Vienna, andi there Miss Beale met
Mr. l3akhmiteff. Since their mar-
riao-e, bier husband has served his
government as military attache of the
Russian Emibassy in London; later,
as Second Secretary of the Embassy
in Athens, Greece; Charge d'Aff-aires
in Lisboii, Portugal, and to-day as
the Diplomnatie Agent at the court of
Bulgaria.

The few years of Mrs. Baklhmiteff's
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TUIE ROYAL PALACE AT SOFIA, BULGARIA.

life ini Bulgaria have their eloqucnt
story to tell. As soon as shie entercd
the country, shie showed unniistak-
ablv lier interest ini the life and char-
acter of tlic peop)le, and miade tlîei
feel ini every wvay possible tliat slîe
did flot iiîtend to reniain a stranger
aniong thein. Shie opened lier oie-
gant home to the Prince, the states-
nien, ýand the woien proinient in
societv, and( iiiclucled tlieni ail in lier
generous lîospitality.

Althoug-h iuclî lelove(l and( ad-
inirecl bv1 those ini the lîigler walks
of life, sue fiîds the greatest delighit
ini relieving the ncedy, rescuing- those
that are ready to l)Crisli, and in coin-
fortiiîg and uplifting the oppressed
and dowvn-troddenî. The Bulgarian
peop)le quickly recogniized -Mrs. Bakch-
initeff's niagiîainîiity of soul. As sbe
wvas visitiiîg tue Alexander H-ospital
at Sofia, onîe day, ly invitation, she
wvas slîocked at tie c'ondition of sonie
of its wards.' Iiîquirv revealed tlîat
this ivas due nîaiiîly to insufficient
f tiîds. Laying the niatter to lîeart,
shie turiîed to Russia for lielp ini se-
curingy coipeteiît nurses from tue
Red Cross. Seven nurses w\\ere
speedil\ sent bv tlîe Dowager Eni-

press and the Czarina; five of tliese
entered the hospital wards, and the
remaining two served as instructors
of young Bulgarian womien, whio took
the course in nursing. More than
thirty graduates are already blessing
the hospitals and homes of the land
wvithi their services, wvhile three have
recently been sent to the Far East,
withi two surgeons and ail the equip-
nients for a camp-hospital, for the
relief of the Russian wounided.

Mirs. iBakhmniteff's visit to the Alex-
ander Hospital not only revealed the
need of better care of the patients,
but also the fact that thiere wvas no
children's ward, no special beds nor
clothes for the littie sufferers. To
supply tliis lamientable lack, she
promptly suo-oested a ladies' sewing
society, to mieet the needs of the neg-
lecteci children, at least as far as tlîeir
clothes were concerned. Tue ladies
willingly miet lier suggestion. The%
quickly organizeci themiselves as a
society for hospital aid, with fort-%
nienibers, wvives of the inost proiiii-
ent men of Sofia. Their second mieet-
ing wvas hielci at the residence of the
lirst lady-ini-waitmig at the court, Ms
Petroif Clioiiakcoif, aiîd the third, at
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the 'Russian Consulate. By a tuiani-
mous vote, iMrs. Bakhimiteff %vas
clected presîdent, a position shie stili
liolds.

Prnc Ferdiinand, 011 lea-rniog of
tlie neîvly organized society, which
hàad takeni the naine of his first-born
ýdaughtcr, Her Royal I-ighiness Prini-
cess Evdokia, at once sent one thou-
sand francs to its treasury. Fifteen
sniall bedsteads wvere quickly ordered
fromn Vienna, and the first %vard for-
children was openied iii the hospital.
Now there are five ivards, witlî sixty
cliildren's beds, ail dainitilv furnishiec,
and clothing for as nîany littie
patients. Only the poorest children

aridiitted. The g7overnmnent doc-
tors and nurses attend them, thus re-
lieving the societv f rom ail expense
for these services. The ladies finci
great pleasure ini visiting flic children,
anid tlîeir presîdent allows no day to
pass whien she is iii Sofia without
l)lessing- the sinail patients with the
sighit of lier lovingy face and the
sound of lier voice.

\Vhe Suelearnied that the largest
numiber of sick children came froin
the poorest quarter of the city, wvhere
they lived in unîviiolesorne dwellings
and had no suitable food, Mrs. Bakh-
iniiteff proposed to the society to open
a (lay nursery iii tliat section, and
thus help to give a good start in life
to as many chljdren as possible. The
society glïadly acted uipon this sug-
gestion also, and tHe first day nursery
iii Bulgaria wvas opened last year, pro-
viding acconmmodation iii the begini
ningy for fifteen children froin six
iiionthis to three years of age. No
charge is' made for any child. The
1rnenbership of tlîis phiilanthîropie
society of Bulgarian wonien now
nixîbers 135, and its yearly income is
-six thousand f rancs. In token of lus
appreciation of the services wvhich
Mrs. IBakliinuiteff lias rendered to, his
nation, Prince Ferdinan-d lias decor-
ated lier with a beautiful cross.

TITE LITTLE 1'RINCESS EVDOUIA.

'When, tlîree years agyo, MIiss Stone,
the wvell-knowi iissioîîary, xvas cap-
tured bV brigands ini M,-acedonia, wVho
lîeld lier for ransoin, it was i\lrs.
Bakhnîiiteff wrlo, under God, finally
becamie 0o1e of the indispensable fac-
tors iii lier rescue. WTlien Miss Stone
Nv'as given tup for lost, because ail eii-
cleavors to fiîîd lier p)ut forth fronu the
tinie lier capture lîad becomie known
had Up to tlîis tinie utterly failed, it
wvas tlîis able-îîîinided, teîîder-hearted
Aniierican wivoan, inistress of the m-
posixîg establishmîîent of Russian
diplonîacy at Sofia, wlîose lîeart be-
came strangely nioved on behaîf of
the captive. She lîad iiever lîcard of
Miss Stone until tlîat tiiîîe, and as she
read iii the daily papers of thc kid-
napping, lier lîeart began to burn
wvithin lier to help to save lier suifer-
ing countrywonian. She chanced to
nîcet an acquaintance of the captive,
wlio interested hier stili more by the
ternis in xvhidh slic spoke of lier, and
at thc sanie tinie nîentioned the fact
tlîat the court stationer at Sofia, Mrs.
B. J. Kasuroiff, a woman of fine char-
acter and great influence, xvas a for-
nier pupil of Miss Stone, and also a
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<lear friend of hers. Mrs. Baklimiteff
lost no time in making an errand to
the court stationer, to obtaiîî the in-
formiation for whlîi suie xas now
eager. Finding Mrs. Kasuroif, she
plunged into the subject whilîi lay
so close to lier lîeart, and xvas soon
revealing to lier the absorbiiîg (lesire
of lier soul. "I ani alîîîost insane,"
suie exciaimeci; " 1 cannot eat, sleep,
or tliink of anytlîin.g else but of that
unfortunate Miss Stone !"

Mrs. Kasuroif, wlio liad neglected
ber home, business, social (luties,
everything, in lier anxiety to do soîîîe-
thing to, save bier lost teaclier anîd
friend, received the diplomat's wife
as one divinely sent to lier. No
pleasanter task. could have been asked
of her tlîan to grive information of the
one she almost reverenced. Hope
sprang up in lier soul tlîat, sonîehowv,
tlîis L~ 'y of rare ability miglît beconie
thîe nieans of rescuing, the beloved suf-
f crer.

Mrs. Bakliîniiteff had feit great pity
for M\,iss Stone, but noxv admiration
for lier xvas awakened. Suie visited
M\rs. K asuroif daily, oee several

timies a dLy, to try and contrive soi-e
means to reach the captive, to find out
whether slie wvas alive or dead. " If
only she is a-,live, she xviii be saved !"
sai(I she to lier Bulgarian friend,
showving hiox deteernined shie had now
becomne to rescue lier. As for Mrs.
Kasuroif, the Russian Consulate was
opened to, lier at ail lîours in those
(las of extremity, and togetheth
two ioving wornen worked to, save the
third, \vho xvas ini the grip of the
brigands.

Duriig those terribIy anxious days
Mr. MVason, thie Anierican Consul at
Berlin, accompanie(l by a newspaper
correspondent from, the United States,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bakhmiteff. A
l)rigiit thought flaslied across the mîind
of the quick-witted wife of ,.he
Russian cliplomat, and shie xvent wvith
it straight to Mrs. Kasuroif. " I ani
planning," suie said, to give a diii-
ner-party in honor of Mr. Mason, toF
wvhich I slhal invite aIl the consuls in
Sofia, and( learn their opinion on Miss
Stone's case."

Qucen E sther of 01(1 gave a banquet
to save hier nation; why siîould not
Mrs. Bakhrniteff give one to save hier
countrywoman ? Wlîile the guests
were enjoying hier feast, tlhe liostess
introduced the subject of the c-ap-
tivitv, xvhich xvas then bafflingý the
conhl)inecl efforts of the United States,
Turkev, Bulgaria and Russia. From
thie discussion xvhich folloxved 'Mrs.
Bakhimiteff concluded that a letter
must be xvritten bv sonieone whose
hanlw'riting- Miss Stone would recogy-
nize. but that no nanie slîotld be
sigyned; then tlîat a sumn of monev
shiotld be paid to sonîcone wlio xvouldl
risk thîe hazardous undertaking- of
going to hunt in thîe mouintains of
Macedonia in the hope of finding
sonie traces of the bandits vho. lîeldl
the captives, and to learn if the un-
fortunate womien xvere stili alive.
ýxrrs. Bakhnîiiiteff liad (lecideci to send
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the boclyguard of the Consiulate out
into thc City for this purpose.

Early next mornincg thc Anierican
correspondent went to 'Mrs. Kasuroif,
and presenited the request frorn i\Irs.
I3akhmiteff that she should write a
letter to Miss Stone. " Write a let-
ter to Miss Stone!", exclainied MIvrs.
Kasuroif, completely bewvi1dered,

I-Iowv can I write? I do not knoiv
whiether she is dead or alive 1"

Oh, yes, you can wvrite one," said
the correspondent, reassur-ingcYI. II Just
w~rite as )-ou woul if you knewv slie
were alive."

Mvrs. Kasuroif wrote as lier hicart
dictated, hardly daring to hiope tliat
it %'oi.ild ever reach bier captive f rieîid.
Suie took the letter to thc Consulate,
where it was read and approveci by

* Iir. and Mrs. ]Bakhniiteff. As thev
were agitatingý the perplexig ques-

* tion how to find a man who wvould
(lare to take the letter, ax circuvustatice
recurred to 'Mrs. I'asuroff's niind
wvhich <at least stuggçestedl a solution.
Oiie day a rgha erigf c1lowv
hiad 'seeing1i-y put hiniself in the \\vy
of one of lier friencis, and had boastefi
in loud tones that if mioney enotugh
were griven to imi to niake it an

* obj eet 'Dlie wouild inclertake to find
the brigyands who hield the captives!

* No one kneicv anytlîing of the main,
whethier lie could be truisteci or not;
but it was decided to risk it. \'heîi
the mianî xas spoken to, and con-
sented to go if twvo hidred francs
were paid to himi, Mr. Bak<hnîiteff
threw (lown three hutnclred francs,
sayiugr, "Let the mian go, anci go this
verv nighit."

?%feantiuîe, i\Irs. Kasuroif wrote ýo
lier frienci

Particulars 1 cannot ivrite you now, bult
it is sufficient to assure you thit, 1 bave dlonc
ill thiat 1f possibly could, awd.1 have feit al

thec tiine not 1 wîas acting, but another power
lî:i ioved me froîi i-vitliiîî. I ar onil.y look-
iîîg, liow God lhath put it into the hicarts of
otlicrs wlîo have neyer kîiown iIis:s Stonie to

work perlia>s the hiardest of ail for lier to be
saved. Mr. and M'trs. flakhinitell'are trying-,
as inuech as lier own brothers wou]d try if
tlicy '%'ere hiere. I fuel that if Miss Stone is
alive shu ivifl bo saî'edI.'

A littie later, Mihen new difficulties
appeared, M.\rs. Kasuroif wvrote to the
saine friend:

t1 A few niglits ago I could tiot sleep, and
trot ulp and wrote a long letter to Mrs. I3akhi-
initeff. Shie lias sent it to lier niother in
WVaslington), wvith the request that without
dclay it be griven to MArs. Roosevelt, -w'if e of
the Presidexît."

After a waitiug, whili seeied ini-
terîîinable, the straîîge niessenger

MISS ELLEN X. STONE.

returied, beariug a wvritten word in
MViss Stoîie's own lîaîîdwritiîîg!Ir Botlî
slîe and lier coîîpaîîioî iii captivity,
Îvirs. Tsilka, Nvere alive and well ! T1'le
jov i\'Irs. Bakiniîiteff aîîd MVrs. Kasu-
rif experienced at the success of
thecir atteîîpt was too great to be ex-
pressed iii words. -Thiis wvas earlv
in Noveîîîber, two nîontlis after
capture. Neglotiations were cum~-
rnenced witli tlîe brigands, the ransoîîî
wvas fina,,lîr paid, and the captives
f reeci.

M ,rs. Baklîiiteff passed on to other
cleeds of nîcrcv. Terrible troubles be-
f cil the poor Cliristians ini Iuropean
Turkey wvlîeii, iii the auturunii Of 1902,
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unable longer to endure M\,oslemi mis-
rule, thiey 1rose agyainst the Turkish
Governmnent anti fouglit f&r thieir
rigylits to live as mien. Inistead of fol-
lowing the arnîed inisurgyents to the
mnountahîs, the Turkishi troops anid
bashi-bazouks, fl ci pon the hielpless
women, childrcn andi aý, d people in
the villages, burneti up thieir humes
aftcr pillaging thii c, and massacred.
thousantis.

Tiiose thiat couiti escape crossedti e
inountainis andi fouid safety in Bul-
g«aria. Destitute, coid ant inl need of
ail thingys, thev' founci sympathv iii this
warni-heartecd America-n woman. Shie
was the first to gyo to thieir relief at
Rilo M.\onastery amid othier points on
thie Turko-Buigarian frontier. For
this purpose sheè left lier home in mid-
winter, andi, accompaieti by a grov-
ernmient officiai andf a corps'- of

nurses, midertook a journev of
one hutndred andi eighty miles by
carniage, to visit the sufferers, andi
personaily td give thieni f rom Rus-
sian bounty, foodi, wvarinth anti ciothi-
inig. Shie hieard thieir sail tales, uinder-
stuoti their miiseries, and;, wit1 i teir
tears lier uw n ý ere ufteîi iiiugled.
Shie establishiedi, froiîi lier ou n puîrsu,
a i-efuge iii Dubniitza, pruvidedf it with
ail iîeedful facilities, and ieft nurses
in charge. Oniy a few iiîunithis ag>
shie gave twventv-five thioutid francs
more froin lier private purse to, the
re fugees.

H-er recompense of reward is:- She
is not onlv followved by the fervent
pravers anti llessing s of ail l h
shie lias succoreti, iinciuding the ru
someci captives, b)ut lias gained, the
liearts of a people on both sides of
thie Rhiodope 'Mountains.

A VICARAGE GARI)EN.

11Y JAM!ES RUtO41J>ES.

1 love your gardeu's greeu repose,
Shut safe frorn outer dust and diii,

The jet your wayward fountain throws,
The fishi beneath of golden fin;

The sweep of sward, tie beds of bloomn,
T'he stateiy eedar's solenin shade,

Th( arched limie ailey's cloistrai glooin
I-or loneiy meditation miade;

The tcrraced walk, thbe iviel wvall,
The mnusic of the fiouinderitig iiiil

Ani, liko an arin cmnbracing ail,
The ridge of 'Chiitern's chaiky blli.

Here, faithful to lier wedded vows,
Ail day the mother-thrusli wvil sit,

WVee niasons toil aniong thc bouglis,
Or tiny loyers flirt and flit;

Anid sem'etiuics, frnii hiis reedy bouill,
Borne faintly past the poplar-stenms,

Cornes, hal! a silcnce, haîf a Sound,
Thc murniur of the travelled Tlîamcs.

Yes, happy bowers, 1 love yon wveil,
Nor ieast I love you for that hiere

Sage Wisdom and thc Graces dweil,
Witii nîirth and hospitabie clîcer;

Whilc hiope and aspiration briglit,
.Andl fait>, with eyes upon the goal,

And love of ail things fair, unite
To dcck a garden for the soul;

Where tL . perennial fountains spring,
That ix> the heart's wvaste places play,

And on dead Suninier's face can ling;
The mîile o! everlasting May.
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LON DON C H A R 1 TlI ES.

CROWD AT KILBURIN CHUUII, 1.ONION, SEEING FRESII-AIR ClIIIT.I'REN OFF.

O0 citv in the worI(I equals
London ini the ni)iier,
extent and( muniiificenicz
of its charities. It lia:;
four hutndred liospitals,
not ta mention other
bouses of niercy. Hospi-
tal Sundav is a v'crv
11otciorthiv institution.
Chiaritv sermions arc
preachied in mnost of thc
churches andl collections

for the hospitals arc takcni. During
the week following public collections
are also receiveci. and mianiv high-borni
dames b.Loiie coilectors for these iii-
stitutions of succor"of the sufferig

No cityv in the world lias greater
nee(l of snch succor. Thiere are
multitudes whio live on thec border line
of povertv, and a temporary stoppage
of work, cauised by a hieavv frost or
snow in Nvinter or by dui times in
summiier, makes multitudes cross thiat
border into flhc region of .itter destî-
tuition.

But nîuicli of this poverty is due to

S

PRINCESS OF X'ALVF'.

'l'li 1atroics!; of ixnty London ('li.ritice.

drink and the unthrift wh-Iich it
causcs. The l)ublic-liolse is thec
grcat social wcn iii whicli the malig-
iîant hurniiors of the body politic
,gather. It is the ulcer w'hich drains
the bodv of its life. In certain re-
gions of the City at almiost every street

N.
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corner the gin palace raises its
brazen f ront. lu the poorest
neighborhoods tbese man-traps most
abound. ln Bethnal Green, one
of the poorest slums of London,
a policeman said to the present
writer: "Prom tbe. place where I
stand I can counit seventeen public-
bouses." The testimony of experts
is that most of tbe poverty is caused
througb drink, that wvhen times are
good and wages bighi much of the
earnings goes over the bar. Somie-
timnes even in the utterinost depression
the donations of charitv go the same
%vay, and the greatest care miust be
exercised to prevent this wilful wvaste
and the woeful want it cautes.

Wbeù an appeal %vas made-
to Canadian generosity- last
winter to relieve the distress
at West Ham bundreds of
pairs of boots were bought for
poor children. Eacb of these
bad to be perforated wvith four
holes and the pawnbrokers
%varned not to accept any so
marked. Even the clothing
furnished by the school boards
to the children were indelibly
stamped " Loaned " to prevent
its being pawý%ned and the pro-
ceeds spent in drink.

But this vice, these sad con-
ditions lu no way discounit the
gsenerous character for the sick
and suffering, the hungry and
the fallen. The fo11owving ac-
count describes the mcthods
in wvhich these charities are
maintained:

London is a mass of hu-
manity, pitchforked together
by a seemingly careless fate.

- Every man is a stranger to his
next door neizlhbor. XTet in

MiES. no city, so much as in this very
heterogeneous London, dces

p)ublie charity manifest itself on s0
liberal a scale, or in so many varied
formis. Charity in London is, in-
deed, a business led by royalty, and
followed up by the masses.

That JuIy is the busy season in the
business of providing for the poor, is
evident even to the casual eye of the
tourist. In the principal streets. ban-
ners, just like political banners, are
stretched frorn bouse to house. In
the bouses of the rich, charity con-
certs are held almost daily. Bazaars
are at that time held in inany great
public buildings, sucb as the Crvstal
Palace and Albert Hall. A dozen
fresh-air funds are being applied to

COTTAGES AT THE 11PINCES9 MARY HOME.
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TEA-TIBME AT THE 1>lUNCESS MARY 1hOME.

sending, eidren of the tenernents ta ai
the country and the seaside. Hospi- tl
tais are rnaking, good thieir aniual de- p
ficits, and orphanag-es are raising te
funds ta extend their aperations. ni
Princesses are acting as saieswonien te
at bazaars, and wornen of the rniddle ti
class are passing around linen bags, It
ta I)e filied w'ith anything you choose p
to gcive for the needy.

First of al], I shall show that this a
wholesale givingr to the poor on the f~
part of Londoners is an absolute ni
necessitv; second, that tlie manner of li
enlisting public sympathy is not hap-
hazard, but adîwirabiv businessiike.

As ta the necessity. In this cen-
tre of the worlcl's business. there arc
more abjectly poor people than cail
be found in ail the remainder of
Great Britain. The returns for tlie
hast wveelz in iast june slhow~ that i09.-
494 London paupers received aid dur-
ing the vear. On a single dav the
numiber of vagrants relieved wvas
1,'200.

On 'Hospital Suniday" -an an-
nauncement read iii the churches
showcd that the numbcr of patients
treatcd duringr the year rcached the
stupendous number of :2,289.578. To
take care of ail the poor in England
and Wales; alone iast year, the enorni-
ous suni of $70.000.000 wvas spent.

This docs flot inclucle $-,-
000,000 for boans. Titis is
at the rate of nearly- $2 a
heaci for cachi person in the
population of England. For
the poor relief last year the
B3ritish týaxpay-er jaid the
SUrn Of $12,ooo,ooo. Ail
the vast remainder of the
$70,000,000 for the POOr
carne in the formr of vçoluni-
tarx' contributions.

N4ow w'e turn to the busi-
ness ike inanner in xhicti
the voluntary contributions

-erase(i. It must 1)e remernbered
iat practically ail the hospitals, or-
hanages. hiomes, relief funds, shel-
:rs, rests, etc.. are flot under state or
unicipal contrai, but tlîat these en-
!rprises act independently. Hence
ie necessity for independent appeais.

is niost interesting ta note that the
rincipai method of appealingy by tlic
ariaus independent -institutions is by
dvertisingcl-eslcciaI,,' iii tinies of
imine or wvidespread distress. In
iagazines and newspapers. bath re-
griaus and secular, I sec frorn day

I)vdHESS OF BEDF)IORD.
IIc.vl of As.sociation for Iricudlcss (,,rl..
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to dlav the adlvertisenîents of ail sorts
of charitable flterI)rises, setting forthl
thieir l)llr)L)5C, anud appealing for
fuuids -iurgentlv C(ld or, as, they
somnetinmes readl. "paîuiifullv ede.

The î)riilCiple of this forni of elicit-
iflg public synipatlhv is tha-rt the nmoncv

spet for alrtsfg viCl(1s a far
la-,rger return than any othier nmcthod
ot appeal, and is therefore inot ouly
a praetical)le business nmethiod, but a
payîng( 01we.

lu responise to thiese advcrtiscd ap-
J)Cais COi fot OIIIV conitrii)ttofls iii
the forni of mites fron those %vho
give of their littie ail as a Christian
dultv, but contributions in the forni of

A, SCRA'MBL1E FOR SWEETS.

vast sumns froin Ch rîst iaii phîlntir--
1)ists, mlauv" of xw'boni give thuls af

Stea(l of leavincg the nionev Iv xviii.
'Ple total of sucbi philanithropie gifts
last vear excecdlei $7,000.000. Baron-
ess iirdlett-Colutts. %whlo the other (Lay
celCbrate1 hier iuetieth birthdcav, lia,3
cil(lowC(l ini the course of lier life :io
fewver thali thiree il)ioprics, ine lios-
l)itals, four orphiauages, five chiildreii's
hionies, si.x homnes for w'omnen, andl
î)roIiably a score of chiaritable institu-
tions of a uiiscellaneouls character.
Ail aippeals senit to lier for assistance
are cxamuuied lw' trained bad.afld
if their reports are favorable, thec help

is sent. 1 arn told thiat sorne
of the mnost prizeci treasures
in lier home are the gifts of
the grateful poor.

The lists of charitable be-
quests in Whittaker's AI-
manlac for 1904, occupies a,
whole page, and it includes
oniy cifts of $So,ooo or more.
'hus gifis pour in for every

< form of public beneficeuce iii
Londoni; for every institution
for curing disease, alleviatiîîg
suffering, relieving the ueedy,
or soothing those xvho have
seen better days.
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tubcrculosis ;andi if ever sucli cure
is discovereti. it wvill be due, ini a
large nicasulre, to the encouîragement
lie lias given to researebi in to tlie
Causes of iblese ilsteriouis discases.
As for tie Qi-en. bier lname appears
as principal patronu onl at least lbaîf
of the,( institutions nianieti in tbe offi-
ciai list of Lonîdon charities. Shie
opl)ls fait-,. Inlys f roi the stalis.
niakes tling tele solti. visits b~
j)itals andi liies, andi jnlgn frôni
the Courise of lir <aladv Iinvemlents as
Chiroilicled in tuei Couirt Circulai;, slw
certainlv -ives thie niost 1)f the hours
of bier active day t o thc poor.

\Vliile the Salvation .Xýrni1v Coli-
Zgress \Vas, in sessioni the O)ueu visit-
cd one of the lia]fpen etuat
c<)iidutcte(l hv the A-rnîv ate the biaif-

It is rel)orte(l tliat the King, once saiti
tiat %v-henever lie sawv tue Ouiceni look-
ing tlirougli Uic ie salr. lic kîie\v
tlîat slie wvas rcading citlier abouit a
cliildreiis homec or a bospital :and
tliat the liappiest mioment of lier 'Ma-
jestv's life W-as wbleni she cou1111 dis-
covcr sonie liew institution for the
lieilp of the poor. or foir tbc Cure of
sick chiltiren. The Oucen opeti the
great chiaritv liazaar at Albert Hall,
thc greattest charitv event of the sea-
sou. Suie hierself w~as a contribultor,
îîot oly of nionev. but of a b.)!ol-
cover wvlich suce painte(1. sîîîbolica.
of thîe volume, TPle Cbiristi-al Ycar,
for wbîcbi it -as -madle. Mioreover,
tic Qucenl ofteli presents a prayer-
book or bvyniji-book, withi tbc cover
workl"cd or painte(l bv hierseif. to those
cliaritiall in ti tlttis of xvliich Shc is
patron. 'Ple Kinig presideti at tlie an-
niversarv festival of Uhc Orplian
\VNorkin1g Schiool, anîd wlîile cliatting
wvitli twvo of tie boys wlio stooti be-
lîiid the royal chair, lie saî(1 "I hope
\-ou an(1 miur frieîids enjo\- the ioli-
(lac I begoed for voi.'

'Plie Prince andi Princess of Wales
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are no less active than their aug ust
sires. They gave a' garden party for
the benefit of the League of Mercy,
raising about $50,o00. Not long ago
tlieir Royal H-ighnesses gave an en-

THE "ýROYAL SAILORS' REST."

tertainmient ini aid of the Lifeboat
Fund. Again, they journeyed far
frorn town to open the new sanatorium
ini connection wvith the Hospital for
Consimptives. Onc *e more, th-cy ver>'
quietly and unostentatiously visited
the wvorkmen's dwellings at West-
mninster. And every tirne these dis-
tinguishied visitors appear at an in-
stitution, the visit signifies.royal ap-
I)roval, and induces funds frorn Chris-
tian E ngland.

After the Prince andl Princess of
W'ales cornes the activitv of the King's
sisters. Foremiost arnong these is the
Princess Christian, her favorite insti-
tutions beiîig the Royal School of
Needlework, the Windsor Nursingy
Homne, the Royal Infant Nursery, the
Cripple Boys' Holiday Home, and
various fresh air enterprises. Thenl
corne txvo more of the Kincy's
sisters, the Princesses Louise and
Beatrice. Both have endowed
niany homes for children and
shelters foi- wom-en. and philan-
thropy niav 1)e said to constitute their
lifework. Other miembers; of the
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nobility. who are active in charity
work are Lady Somierset, wvho lias of
late devoted lier tinie to, estal)lishingc
temiperance rests, or restaurants, ;n
the poorer sections of the city, to
offer counter attractions ta the p)ublic-
bouse, for tlie poor wvage-earxier; tile
Countess of Aberdeen, an indefatig-
able xvorker iii the cause of wvoniexi

* breadwiniîers, and the Duclîess of
Suthîerland, wvlo is the "Anogel of the
Hospitals." Lord Avebury, formîerlv
Sir john Lubbock, the scientist, no0\
gives his attention ta, the inipraveiexît
of conîditionîs surraunding workingr
girls. Ifu the list. we xîîust nat for-
get Miss Agcnes XVestoxî, whlo, lias es-
tablislied practically ail the saïlors*
homies and sailors' rests tlîrougyliout
England.

* Ail thiese2 princesses and duchesses,
nloblemien aiîd ladies, and rich peoplez
iii private life, labor ini persan unceas-
ing-ly aniong the poorer classes. Soxîîe
conifine tlieir wvork ta poor girls, fallen
w'omen, etc., and lience the presexît
movenieîît for tue establishmnîît af
more homies for workingr wanîen and
frieiidless girls. The goodf Samari-
taxis of London xîow performi tlîeir
w'orkz for frîendless girls tlîrouo-l th.'
Piiîîlico Ladies' Ass'ociation for the
Care of Friendless Girls. Thîis asso-

ciation lias establishied nîanY rvn
tive hiones tlîrauglîout tlîe city, wvhere
servants and shop assistants out of
work niav' live mitil they gceL a freslî
start. Nýurseries are mîaintained by
the Association i were niotiiers are
given a lioiîîe uintil tlîey cati find work
wlierebv thev cati support tiiernselves
and tlieir babies. The task of keepincîg
in toucli with the girls wlîo, pa
tlîrougl the homnes is the niast ardu-

TITE ALEXANDRA IZNISG-ROOMS FORt TUE POOR.

Lmnîdo'n Charities. 7

IN THE I]IASS.1ORlE-EDW.AlrDS' "SAILORS' PLC.
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ous part of thc wvork, but each girl
is mnade to feel tbat the ladies arc
frienids to wvhoni she ean a1lvays turn
for l)ractical symipathy.

1f referrcd iii a prex'ious paragyraph
to linen bagys that were left at the
doors of L<ondlon households. This
wvork is con ducted on an extensive
scale. Not a house is neglectedi; there
is flot a cloor at wvhichi a linen bagr is
not left, to be filled by the inmnates.

[n rny bouse at the present timie is
onie of ilhose linen bagcs; it xvas lcft
there a few days ago, and will be
called for in (lue timne. I ami supposed
to, fll it wvith anything I don't want-
sucbi as old coats, shoes. bats, under-
wear, books, etc. This is a provision
niade for tlue poor of London by
the Society for the Destitute. The
bags are al taken to a central head-
qua-rter, wh&re the contents are sorted
andi laid out for exhibition, just as
goods iii a departmient store. To this
store comie the needy to buy, for a

*penny or twvo, anything they
w1ant. The pennies thus

ât gathered pay ail expenses
N and the pride of thê poor is

susiained by the thioughlt
that the article is paid for,
even thoughi the surn is ever
so small.

* t. Now, mark the w'isclor
of this charity. Not a thingy
is sold in sumnmer, wvhen ail
the other charities and fi-esh-
air funds are doing so mnuchi
for the poor. Not until
October is the store opcned.
Winter is then approaching,
and a new * coat, or a newv
pair of shoes is needed.
The poor then buy, for a

ROME. penny or two, clothing for
ivhichi they, could neyer

pav eisewhere. I went to the store,
or depot, as it is cailed, to asic about
this uiseful charity. The manager
tol(l me sonie incidents worthi repeat-
ing. One day, there came a poor girl
with a timid request "for an 01(1 night-
dlress for miy mother-she's dlying of
cancer.." How the thin, anx--ious f ace
b)righyltenel -Mhen she found that two
half-worn night garments, forrnerly
the propertv, apparently, of somte rich
ladyv, couldb1e purchased for the mod-
est sumn of one penny. Tlhen there
came an old man, who earned, lie
said, a scanty living as a crossingy
sweeper. ,"Buit w 1w have yout fot
heen to the mission lately ?" asked the
manager. "Becauise," said the poor
mnan, "I know it would be disrespect-
fuI to appear in God's house in these
rags, and for somie wveeks I have hail
notbing better. But now I have corne
to try to, get a newv coat." He got thec
coat.
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A ROMANCE OF OLD ST. PAUL'S.*

13V THIE REV. 'MARK GUV PEARSE. -

VIEWN OF THE HOWARD) RESI)ENiCt, BlGiI FAX<K

T wvas strang e to find imy-
self, far awvay in Canada,
eighit iundred miles and
more f romn the mouth of
the St. Lawrence, lean-
ing against tlue iron rail-
ings xvhich for a hun-
dreci anci sixty years had
enclosed the faniiliar
space in front of old St.
Paul's. For a century
and a hiaif they liad stood

about the very centre of the heart of
London, amnidst the ceaseless traffle
of Cheapside and Ludgate Hill, wvith
its roll of carniages and its crowds of
people. How far awvay it seenued

* Reprinted by kind permission of the autiior
froni The XVesleyan Methoc1ist Magazine.

f rom the leafy stillness of the spot on
wvhich I stOO(l, wThere the mnaple-trees
were ablaze wvith gold and crnison,
and the siope of the his stretched to
the great waters of Lake Ontario!

These railings had their history.
Designed by Sir Christopher Wren,
they were cast with special care long
ago in Sussex, wvhere the forests
afforded fuel for the foundries of
those tînes, aiud in the year 1714 wvere
set up as the last and finishing touch
of the great cathiedral. Now they
stand enclosing a tonub-granite boul-
ders surm-ounted b)v a highi iYaltese
cross-beneath whiich s leep John
George Howard and Jemnima Frances,
luis wvif e, in Highl Park, near Toronto.

Ful of initere-st, and ilot without its
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romance, is thc incident of hlow these
railings came to find their new mione
il) the New World.

In the vea-r 1803, in a - villagre
\vagiçuelvý (Iscribc1 as ' twenty-one
Miles north of the citv of Londoný,,
Enigland,' was born J. G. H-owardl.
At twenty-one wve find lmi with a
firii of architeCts in London-Ford &

per witil thell ini the 01(1 Country,
and in 1831 they determined to cmli-
g-rate to Canada.

Fortunately Mýr. HIoward kept a
(liary of the journey, and those wvho
ar-c tenipte(l to complain of the dis-
comforts of travel to-day should read
somnetling of snicl early voyages to,
knowv hlow nuch thley have to De

.Sr. P'ALL'.S C;ATHEDRLAL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

1>troR.A. A littie, later lie be-
came engragey(l to Miss Jemima
Frances Melandi their evenimg
strolis led th5m often towards the
railings of St. Paul's Cathedcral. It
mnav have been the trvstingc-place of
the youngc loyers; at any rate, it came
to l)e associateci closelv with thc
happy davs of their courtship. Thev
wvere n'acrricdl, but things clid flot pros-

thankful for. T1he youing couple left
London on June :26thi; they arrnved at
Yo.k, 11oW Toronto, on September
14tl'. ElIeven weeks andl three clays
wvas that journcv ! 'Ihere is ami(lSt
the hardships alniost a grini humor
al)ott the utter tincertaintv of.evcrv-
thingr Nvlen vessels werc (lepen(lellt
ulpon the ficklenless of the winids.
Their lugage en boar(d the " Emperor
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Alexander," Cap)tain Boig, thcy wvent
ashore to take lcave of thieir friends.

Our stay, says iMr. Howard, xvas
but short, as -%ve expected the vessel
to, sait that afternoon. We wvere both
very miserable after p)arting with our
friends. We %vcnt on board, and
began puitting., things to ri'ghts in the
cabin. We found tint Nv'e wanted
several things which I oughit to have
goot at Gravesend. The vessel did not
sal tint nighit, andc the mate assured
me that she would not sait before tlue

\VC canie ulp with the ship, an(t sailed
on %vith, a fine breeze, coming to
anchor off the Nore LighIt about miid-
night.

Trhe vessel, continues the diary, rau
agroun1 on thc Spaniard B3ank, off
Herne Bay. whicli obligcd uis to %v'ait
ten hours for the retuirn of the tide.
Off Dover tic wvind (lropl)c(, and wve
wvere opposite the cliffs sonie Iuours.
Trhe captain, myseif, andi the rcst of
the cabin passengers, amiusc(I our-
selves wvith snooting wvîth, ny rifle at

A FINE DRIVE-WAY IN 11101 PARK.

ne.xt cvcning. XVc thcreforc took the
opportunity of groing, on shuore again
iii the nîorning. \Ve tiad just umade
our purchases, andi werc going to take
a walk and cati on miother , whcen a
uratermian fronu the picr steppcd up
and infornicd us that the s1111 xvas
un(ler sail. 1 ran clown to the beach,
and1 to niy utter astonishnient fouinc
bis words wvere truc. Slie w~as sailing
aw ay at a rapid rate. We jumiped
into a boat, an(t gave thc men five

shiligs After an hiotr's liard rowýilng

a bottie slung iii to the var(t-arlui.
Another gentleman and niyscl f wec
standingc- on the 1)001 whlin the boom
jibed, and neýarlv swcpt us into thc
sea, w'hicli put an cnd to our shoot-
ing. Thc captain caugh-lt hioid of one
of lit\ legs just as I was going
o v'.....

Aug. i2th. Stincay.-Still opposite
Anticosti, with a fouI w'ind. At ii
a.iii. sent a lboat off to thîc " E nîperor,"
a vesscl boindc for Liverpool uvithi timi-
ber. Go,(- froi licr two fo\vls and a
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pail of potatoes. The crew gave bad
accounts of tuie choiera at Quebec.
They hiad lost six people. We have
three or four iii; and if they' are flot
wveil before wve get to the quarantine
ground, we niost likely wvill have to,
stay tliere three wveeks. The ilorthern
lights we re very beautiful every night.

i5th.-The boat wvas lowered, and
the captaiin, myseif, the doctor, and
seven others, weil arnied, pusieci off
fromn the ship, the boat being stored
wvith grog and provisions. I l ad laid
in a good suppiy of -toast anci water.
'Nords wvill flot express rny feelings

indeed wvere ail the nxcen, except the
doctor and miyseif. The sea wvas so
highi it caine over the gunwale of the
boat; so wve persuaded the captain to
put back, inake a fire, and stay al
nighit. Thiere wvas one bottie of ruxx
ief t, wvhich I capsized. We gyainied
the shore by getting up to our icdile
in wvater. The captain and the sailors
rolled about iii the sea w'ith their
ciothes on, andi Were nearly drowvned.
The others l)uuled off thieir wvet clothes
and %vent bathing, wvhichi heipeci to,
sober thein. We started along the
b)each, and lost two of our nuinber;

i.f

CYCLING IN RIGH PARK.

on nearing, the ironi-bound shore.
Huge rocks a hundred yards long by
thirty or forty yards high ran out into
fixe sea. Behind, the mounitains, cov-
ered with spruce-firs and white bircli-
trees to the heighit of severai hundred
feet, rose like an arnphitheatre. We
at last found a landing-piace, and by
iaying two oars side by side froin the
boat to, the rocks, we ail landed...

About 4 p.m. we put off in the boat
with the intent of going on board, as
the ship was beating uiu witx a flood-
tide against a foui wind about ten
miles off. The captain xvas drunk, as

but by the hielp of our guns we soon
found thern again. We passed four
Indian wigwais. We got two of the
sailors to take the boat about four
miles round to a smnall bay, or shie
wouid have been dashied to pieces. We
waiked aiong the shore, and reached
the boat about 6.30 P-11. One of the
meix, in crossing a sniatl creek, xvas
driven out to sea, but saved himseif
by ciinging to the rocks. His feet
were badly cut.

The men being, nowx neariy sober,
we agrain put off in tixe boat, and
reached the sixip about 8.30 p.ni.
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When we got aiongside a great many
of the steerage passengers began
hooting and 1ilssing. Somie of them
got out their knives to cut the ropes
that hieldi the ladder, saving we should
not corne on board. Oxie of the most
noisy received a blow withi the fiat
part of an oar on his face, whidhi
knocked some of his teetli out. This
conmpietely siienced theru. They hiad
been very mutinous ail clay, througli
the captain flot being on board. We
xvent to bed as soon as we got on
board, and had our fly-bitten faces
rubbed with vinegar and water...

26th, Sunday.-A1 well on board.
The captain ordered ail tlue steerage
passeugers to prepare theniselves to
go upon the isiand for thc purpose of
airing their bedding and washing
their linen. About 3 p.m. the boats
were manned, and the passengers
ianded. They ail set to, and the rocks
presented a most singvilar appearance
from the various articles of clothing
spread about them and the emigrants
in ail directions hanging themn out to
dry. At night they went into a
humble shed (for it could not be
called by any other name) and spread
their beds on tlue bare ground.

A lamentable occurrence took place
this evening. The passengers of the
"Minerva," anchored near us, had
perforrned quarantine, and were re-
turning on board. When they carne
aiongside their vessel, the ropes of the
davits became entangled with the mast
of the boat and swamped her. Fromi
the deck of our ship we could see
upwards of twenty persons struggling
in the water, only nine of whom, were
saved. The agony we feit at flot
being able to render assistance-ail
our boats being on shore-was ex-
treme. One of our boats, returning
from the shore, rowed to their assist-
ance, and succeeded in picking up
four, who were taken to, the island.

:29th.-Wcighcd anchor at 5 a.ni.,

and nuade but littie way. At eighit
arrived opposite the Island of
Orleans, and at nine carne to anchor
at Patrick's Isle, six miles froin
Q uebec, the ticle and wind dead
agrainst us. A child had just died of
decline, its death hastened by the pri-
vations suffered at the quarantine
ground.

Sept. ist.-A party of uls went on
shore with the corpse about io a.rn.,
an(l were directed to the choiera
burial-ground. When there we wvere
obliged to wait for several hours for
a priest. There were no fewer than
seven or eiglit waggons xvith roughi
deal coffins waiting in the hot Sun for
the said priest. The coffins were
nailed together of unseasoned inch-
boards.

4th.-Went on board the steaniship
for Monitreal. Arrived there on the
.-th.

8th.-Left Montreal by coachi and
steamer for York.

ioth.-Went on board the "Wil-
liamn the Fourth," and arrived at York
(now Toronto) at 6 a.rn. on Sept.
14th, I832-eleven weeks and three
days from London!

Having only a garret with a sky-
light in the roof, and that nearly ai-
ways covered with snow, and no fire
in the room, both my poor wife and
myseif suffered very mucli from. the
severe weather.

My brother-fin-law had taken a
two-year-oid colt in trade, and about
the ist of January wished to take it
to Pickering to an old-country farmer
of his acquaintance. A gentleman
frorn Godericli was visiting us, and
one evening after tea they proposed
to walk to Pickering, taking the colt.
They pressed me very hard to accom-
pany thern, and I agreed to do so if
they would put it off until the next
rnorning. They rather taunted me on
my being af raid of the cold, so I
agreed to start at once. We ail three
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started off. It w'as a bitterly cold
night. When we had travelled about
fine miles, we camie to a place where
a clearing haci been comrnençed, and
a large tree wvas lying, with a quantity
of bu-sh. On the road I had picked
up a firebrand that had been thrown
out of a sniall house. With this we
nmade a ire against the lee side of the
log. Thle blaze soon brought several
of the neighibors to the place, and they
chatted and sang songs until about
midnight, wvhen they took their de-
parture, anci we three settled our-
selves, wvith our feet to the fire, to
sleep.

My twTo comipanions had great-
coats; but I hi.,' flot put mine on
wvhen leaving homne. I think it was
about 3 a.m., when I awoke wvith the
cold. The fire had burned down, al
but a few embers and a few haîf-
burnt sticks. The pony wvas tied to a
sapling about thirty feet f rom the
opposite side of flue lire, and every
time the wvind caused a little flame to
rise from the embers it xvould flash
across the eyes of the pony. The
night xvas very stili, and I fancied I
heard the crackling of sticks in the
bush to the left of wvhere the pony
xvas tied. 1 thought it might be froin
a bear or a wolf. Thiere ;vere several
inches of snow on the ground 50
that I could see some distance amongrZ
the trees, and after watching very
attentively for sonue time I plainly
saw a large black animal approaching
the pony very slowly.

At first I thoughit it best to awaken
my two companions; but fearing that
I might be laughied at if it should not
turn out to be a bear, and getting my
rifle ail ready, I waited for about
twenty minutes, when the animal came
within thirty yards of the lire. I
-%vas just about -to, let flv at it wvhen it
gave a grunt, and I plainly saw, that it
wvas a large black sowv. I settled my-
self again and wvent to sleep.

I was aroused by mny companions
about - a.m. to continue our journev;
but on attemiptingr to wvalk, I found
that nuy knees wvere frozen. The
agony I suiffered xvas terrible. I
oughlt to have inumediatelv rubbed
thenu with snow ; but none of uls un-
dcrstoocl frostbites, and as a couse-
quence I have for more -than flfty
years been obliged to wear woollen
kneecaps. I tied haniilcikerchiiefs round
thue knees, and tried .to ride on the
ponv; but as there wvas neither saddle
nlor stirrups, the pain wvas wxorse wh'len
miy legs hung down.

Weat last reached r.White*s
fari at Pickering: but there wvas no
doctor nearer than York, so I had to
wait until I gyot hiome, which I did the
next day. r.White kindly drove
me homne in bis 1.bragn It
wvas several weeks before I could walk
comfortably, and Dr. Widner said
that 1 had had a narrowv escape froni
losing, the use of both, my legs.

I resolved not to go out -upon anly
other expeditions, but to, settie do-wn
andi make clesigns for log houses,
framie and brick buildings, churches,
villas and hotels, together with rows
of shop fronts. I carried out miv
resolutions, and flled six large sheets
of paper w'ith miv designs.-

Then came the growth of T1.e citv,
and Mr. Howard slowly, rose to be one
of its foreniost citizens, as he wvas one
of its wealthiest. His park covers
a hundred and sixty acres. and is no\v

agenerous gift to the city of
Toronto.

He wvas in the habit of having tlue
London Tinies sent regutlarly from
home. It wvas in 1874 wvhen, sitting
one mnorning at breakfast -%vith his
wvife, he tookz Up flue newspaper, and
his eye chanced to fall upon an ad-
vertisement announcing thie sale of

* The Provincial Luniatic Asylumn, Queen 'St.
West, Toronto, wvas buit froi Ivr. Ioward'.I
design.
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the 01(1 railings roind St. Paul's,
Cathiedral. I-e flunig thc paper
angrily fron inii.

What vandalismn 1" lie crieci, indic-
rxantly; "those rails flung into the
mielting~-pot. Designied an(l erected by
Sir Clîristopher Wren, and they have
stood for a hunidred and sixty years
in that spot! To think of it! And
whiere you and I1, my dear, have spent
îîîany an evening- in our courting-
(Iays. Neyer shail thcy be destroyed
if I can prevent it-never 1"

He seemis to have been a resolute
mian, and not \Vithout solle fiercexîess
of mnanner in spite of, or perhaps be-
cause of, his generous soul, so I
grather from those -who knew imii and
wvho hlave told nie the storv.

At- once hie wrote to bis agent iii
Engicland to secuire those r- ilings ini-
nîiediately, and ship them -at any cost
to himi iii Toronto. But before the
letter arrived the rails hiad been sold
to Mr. J. P. Hogcyrth, alid sonie of
them already turned to other uses.
The rest were sent off to Toronto iii
the ship " Delta" iii October, 1874.
But tHe ship wvas wrccked, and tHe rail-
ings were sunk deep i the bottomn of
tHe St. Lawrence.

Mr. Howard sent word at once that
divers should be employed in order to
bring- them up. But the message
caille too late; flic ice liad set in, and
nothing could be donc towards their
recovery until the sprimig of the fol-
lowing year. Directions were given
to mnark the exact spot where they lay,
and in the April following tlie divers
set about their wvork. The vessel had
gyone to pieces, aiîd some of the rail-
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ings were buried. Many of themn,
howcver, werc found, and those were
sent on to Toronto, and, after being
reniewec] fromi the effects of thieir long
immersion, were set up arouinc a
space occupying about one-eighth of
an acre iii his park ; and it is within
this enclosure that the proud 01(1 Eng-
lishnian rcsts besicle his wife. Ein-
oraved on a brass plate, and fixed
aroulnd one of the gateposts of the
old iron railings, is the following iii-
scription:

Sacrcd
to the înenmory of

JOIIN GEORGE HOWVARD

and

lis vife,
Johni George, borii 27th July, 1803;

Jernia Frances, borni 18th August, 1802,
died Ist Septeniber, 1877. Agcd 75 ycars.

On a brass plate fixed round the
other iron gatepost is anl inscription of
whici thec sentiment is mlore admirable
perhiaps than its expression :
St. I>aul's Cathedral for 160 ycars; 1 did enclose,

Oh! stranger, look with reverence;
Man 1 inan ! mistable inan

It wVas thon Who caused the severance.
Nov. 18th, 1S75. J. G. Il.

N oTE. -Nr. Ilowvard's bouse is used as a mu-
senni of tlue paintings and drawvings of tic donor
of thc parki. lx) the carriage-house is an old-
fashioncd coach i whichi INrs. Siddons drove
thirouglî Eýnglaudn to lier professional engage.
nments. Thie quaint oli garden and lawn, as
shiown in our illustration on page 349, coin-
niand a iiagnificent view over the lak-e. On
holidlays the pari, swarnms -'with picnickers Nvlio
frolie on the lawns and gaze at the lonciy tonib,
niost of thein without knowing its roînantie
lîxstory.-LED.
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13Y AN NET*TE L. NOBLE.'

Author or "ln a County Tloivu," etc., etc.

CHAPTE R VI.-Continiued.

ESS, who kîîew notlîing toBClarence's discredit, was as
pleased with hinm as stî'an-
gelis always were. He met
lîeî with the î'ight mixture
of respect and cordiality, be
wvas very amusing vwith bis
loveîy bride, and most pleas-
in bis devotion to Aunt
Hannali. He got lier a foot-

- stool, teased lier about
painting ber cheeks, and
told Bess sbe had promised
to go to the opera with

Louise and him sonme nigbt."
John had welcomed Bess in fewer

words; but as Dorothy H-akes bad said,
bis eyes looked "warmîy interested," and
lie wvas evidently content to let Clarence
do most of the talking.

-Oh, you study Greek 'witb John, don't
you?" bi'oke out Loulse. " Isn't it ter-
ribly dry? What do you want of Greek?
Ail tbe languages 1 ever studied 'were
the abbreviations in the back of tbe
spefling-book, and Frencb at Maûame
Bennois' finishing sehool. I don't know
who ever was finished there but poor
littie Monsieur La Fleur, tbe teacher;
we girls nearly put ain end to hlm witb
our pranks. Do you like to study?"

"Don't be cruel, Louise," said Char-
ence. "John is a perfect tyrant. ýShe
neyer would tell you trutb in lils pres-
ence. "John is a perfect tyrant. Sbe
the fingers wben she does flot know ber
verbs, and be otten keeps bier after school
to learn ber lessons.-

~Elizabeth always knows bier lessons,"
put in Aunt Hannab, reprovingly. She
slipped out of the door wbile Bess 'was
tbanking ber, and Louise declaring "the
Ilke was neveiý said " of bei'. Down-
stairs tbe old lady went again. to inake
sure everytblng was put on the dinner-
table in dalntlest order, and Mhen the
famly was summoned.

0f fashions about table service Aunt
Hannab troubled berself no more tMan
about Russian polltlcs. Sînce she was old
enougli to sit at a table, she had been
pleased wlth the wbitest of linen, thin,

old, gilded china, well'polishied silver
and food cookzed as excellent housewives
bad cookied it for generations gone. Not
less did it seemn to bier a niatter of
course, that ail who sat around sueli a
table should be genial, ready witlî pleas-
ant chat, or' convei'se worth. listening to,
and wehh did the old lady preside as
bostess.

Charence ]aughed long and heaî'tily,
uncoî'king nieanwbile a wine-bottle that
stood at bis plate. There %vere but two
glasses on the table, s0 lie said :"'Sally,
bring a wine-glass foi' Miss Hogarth."

" Thaiik you, I do not take wvine," said
l3ess.

"'Ahi, total abstainm"', like John and
Aunt Hannahi! Well, we are temperate,
Lu and 1; but she bas always been used
to %vine at dinner. Speakzing of temipeî'-
ance reminds me of David Fenton. \Vhat
does the good nman busy himself about
nowadays?"

Ligbtly shifting the conversation in
-this wvay, Clarence filled bis wife's glass
and his own. Bess noticed Louises low
comment, " I don't care anytbing about
wine." She saw Aunt Hannab pour a
CUl) of coffee, and put it at Louise's place,
and Louise drank it, leavlng biei' wine un-
touched. Later Clarence dranlc the con-
tents of lier glass, after a second filling
of bis o'wn.

"I hope you will not tbink us rude,
Miss Hogarth," said Clar'ence, as they
went up'stairs, "but Louise is devoted
to tbeatre-goin- and made this engage-
ment a week ag-o."

'Ic I would not let bier stay at home for
anytbing," said Bess.

"If Miss Hogarth would like to go
out, no doubt I could find somie place
she 'would eujoy as mucb as this, play,"
suggested John, but Bess evidently h)l'e-
ferred to stay 'wbere she was.

" How queer," mused Louise; «'I always
thought when people came in from the
country they wanted to see everytbing:
Barnuxn's, Macy's, the Tombs, and Central
Park."

19So tbey do," laugbed Bess, "l'but thos(l
are natives froni the ' hnterlor. 'You
know I have only a lîalf-hour's r'ide into
city and have always been able to gratify



s'ummei

IlA tenmper sweet applied to mne,"
laughied Bess, to cover some embarrass-
ment, Ilwould be a poetic license of the
boldest sort."

daReading poetry?" aslied Aunt Han-
nahfl, comning bacli to lier eas;y-chair, and,
forgettlng the oid book, she proposed that
John read the "news " to them. H1e too1ý

L

yearnings for-well, flot the Tornbs, but
any- otbeî- of its attractions."

"John, I arn mnortified that Bess is
lef t for me to entertain," wlxispered Auint
Hannab. "«Don't you tlîink you couid
sta'y home this evening?"

"Certainly. It %vould be very rude foi,
us aIl to go," returned John witlî prompt-
ness. So, after the bride and groom,
wvitlî mueb fun-making, lîad departed, thîe
rest betook themseives to the library.
John had found thiat day on a book-stall
one of the treasures lie was aiways pickz-
ing up.

"lAunt Hannah, I arn going to read a
littie to you both from a book written
in France in 1680, publislied in Dublin
in 1768, and found in New York over
one bundred years latex'. It is such a
collection of letters as you iniglt bave
wvritten to your daugliter Elizabeth, if

MisHogarth had been your dauighter."*
Elizabeth toolc from him the olcl

leatber-bound book of "Letters from the
Marchioness de Sévigné to lier daughteî',
the Couintess de Grignan," and tuî'ning
the leaves, said:

"Yes, Aunt Hannali wouid write charm-
ing ietteî's, I ]inow by the one she %vrote
me, and she is just the suinny, unselfish,

¶ devoted sort of a 'woman Madame de
Sévigné shows herself; but that daughteî'
-you ar'e liard to compare me with ber."

"11Her mother thouglit biei' adorable. She
tells her o! liei' per'fections in every let-
ter'," said John.

IlWeii, love is blinjl; possibiy Autnt
Hannab might fill whole paragraplis 'witb
l)laises of my beauty, wît, undeî'standiig,
and only the Frenchi know what-but 1i think ber too sensible for that."

I« think," said John, noting that Aunt
Hannali had gone to draw the heavy cur-
tains-"-ý 1 tlîinÉ you are not liÉe any one
but yourself, Elizabeth; but 1 thouglit of
yon -Nlîen 1 read this old-fashioned ver'se
on the titie-page:

Slie strîkeý eachi point with native forte of

Wlhile piuzzledl learîîirg Llunders far behind.
(G'racefuil to siglît and clegant to tliglît,..
lier brecdlilg finishied anîd lier teniper swcct.
Wlîen çeriotis easy, afid whcen ga3' discrect. "
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at once the eveuiug liaper, and hait read-
ing, half narrating, gave ail the note-
worthy events of the tirnes. Aunt Han-
nali listened, questionedj, and once or
twice nodded, for she %vas very tired.
Johin bad abouit exbauisted tuie papex' whien
Sally ai)peared, to say, IlMr'. Welles
wants you, Miss Haniîabi."

Left aione, Johin laid down bis paper,
and lookiei at l3ess. Hie thouglit, "lSomne-
times slie is 'gay' ani soînetimes
eserjous>' but I hnow she is always
'sweet' anti 'dIiscr-eet.'" Wliat lie said
was : "«Once I heard a man say that
lie could flot see wvhy a man need hesi-
tate when hie wanted a wife, for ' there
wei'e only four kinds of women, good,
bad, homeiy, and handsome.' I think
lie was the since;'e:,t of blockheads,
and uinless lie got a bad one who tbrew
irons at bis head, it reaily made 'no dif-
ference' to him-there being differences
lie couid flot coxiipreheml."

l3ess looked upi with bier eyes so full
of surpvrise. John said:

"Wlîat siuggested miy train 0f tliougt
was tixis :I was thinking that men did
flot read %vormen's chaî'acter as quichly
as women seem to read one another*s.
My new'. sister, here-I do0 fot make up
my mind about lber. She is good-teiu-
pered, neyer bas been used to thinking
of-anything but fun. What is she going,,
to dIo witlî lier lite and in Clarence's
if e?"

"She is very beautiful, and wvhy can
you ilot fanüy the oid story-book ending
will follow, 'then tlîey married, and lived
lia ppy for ever after'?"

"lBecause olitside of story-book land
thîey don't live happy ever after. Do flot
for a minute suppose that I mean that
these two wvill be a quarreisome couple.
Clarence bates squabbiing, and Louise
seenms very liappy-go-luc]<'y. I w'ish Youl
would be hier 'friend, Miss Hogarth,"
said John, earnestiy. "'She finds Aunt
Hannali too old; hier niother must be a
wveak wonian, ani Clarence is a %vilfill
boy; tiiere is no one to influence lier
wisely. Shie is anxiotis to board in a
botel. Tlîat would be the worst sort of
a beginning for their future. Her heing
liere inmposes new cares on Aunt Hannali,
but if sbe cou]d] be happy'hex'e it would
be better. She does flot know how to
miake a homle, and surely slie 'wouid do
wvell to learaI."

Bess had neyer found it bard to dis-
etiss abstract toPics v;ith John by the
houî', but easily as she entered into the
situation of affaii's in tule Welles fanîily
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life, she was at a loss wiiat to say.
Louise, as she had seen hier that day,
could not easily, even in1 imagination, be
transformed into a very domestie char-
acter.

<CPoor Aunt Hannali," sighed John,
with a comical expression. "She Is at
lier wits' ends. Louise lauglis at lier
treasured relies; she shoetçs ail lier re-
spectable old preilidices, and Fiip-no
words can tell how the dear old lady dis-
likes that pug."

Fiip suddeniy sprang frorn covert witli
a bark that made them. jump.

" There now%, Fiip, youi have asserted
yourself. Subside and teli no0 tales. We
think your mistress is a beauty and
you the beast, if ever there Nvas one."

" Atter that they talked of other things,
but first Bess said, coloring a littie:

"I1 arn not mucli older than she, and
possibly as foolish in some ways a§ any
girl, but 1 will be a friend to your sister
if I eau."

Aunt Haunali could flot corne back for
a long time, but they did flot miss lier.
There were so many boolzs each had
lately read to discuss. Bach cared to
know what the other thouglit of pet
theories and enthusiasms. Most of ail,
John seemed to enjoy drawing ont Ehiza-
beth's personal confidences. They were
simple enougli, mere facts about lier past
or explanations of how sb.e spent lier
Uie nowadays, but lie heard lier witli
a liglit lu his eyes that embarrassed lier
sornewhat. The shaded liglit fell softlY
on Bess's pretty brown liead; the Pug
sighed with content In his warm corner.
John said to himself, "Oh, -what an idiot
the man vas who saw no difference
in women. Louise is very handsome,
but I yawned endlesshy the other evening
while Clarence left me to entertain lier."

It seemed impossible that ten o'cioek
had corne when Aunt Hannali appeared
to linger a few minutes before she toolz
Bess to lier room. She was not at al
sleepy, and lingered about the ~am
pleasant roorn, full of the ancient fui,-
nishing whidli Louise so disliked. She
stood long at the window watching the
throngs in the brilliantly-lighited. street
below. H-ow rèmote from them she
seemed in this quiet place! Iu a few
years Aunt Hannah and the paralyzed
father would be gone away for ever. The
youug people would flit, and this pheasant
old dwelhiug would be tomn down or
turned into a factory. The cosy library,
where she vas having so many pleasant
hours, would be full of noisy madhinery

and workiiien. Johnî would be-she wvon-
dered whiere.

The next morning, after breakfast,
Louise carried Bess off captive,.saying:
" You are to be my guest until lunch-
Lime. Aunt Ifannali is busy every mio-
ment of the morning."'

"What does slie do?"
««Oh, slic dusts, and puts roonis in

order, and goes dlown to Sally haif a
dozen Limes. I don't see why she doos
not keep another servant."

Bess could always say plain truthis wvitl
tlie directness of a chid, who gives 11o
offence.

"She cannot afford another; but why
don't you help) lier rnornings? It is,
easy to dust and inake roois Lidy, and
you couhd i-un up and dowu stairs easier
than shie eau. She lookis tired aIl tIe
tirne 110w."

" Why, 1 neyer even made iy own
bed but once in my life, and a sigît it
wvas. The laundress happened to corne
up with sorne white dresses just as 1
finished, and she nearly laughed herself
into convulsions."

"But things are different now. Youi
have ma'rried a poor young man, and
couic to live where every oneC helps. I
would learn, if I were you, liow to dIo
whatever Aunt Fannali does. I arn free
to coufess 1 do not work rnuch at home."

"But you mean if you lad married
John, foir instance, you would dust and
sweep and maIe puddings?"

"Marrying any man flot ridli 1 wvou'Id
lielp every way I could," replied Bess
with less animation.

"John thînlis Clarence had no business
to marry me," i-emarlied Louise, flingingf
open lier door.

Slie swooped down on an easy-chair,
swept ont of it to the floor a rose-satin
ermine-lined opera cloak, a fan and a
liaîf dozen small articles, tlien offering it
to Bess, she seated lierself on the foot of
the uumade bcd and rattled on:

'l 1 lnow they are rathe- pool-, for 1
got iL aIl ont of Charrie 10w John thoughît
neither of them ouglit to mai-iy, but
just to live along here, cai-rying on this
house for thc old folks. It was ail weli
enougli foi' John, wbo does flot want or
mean to maî-ry, but not so fine for Clan-le.
John said, as things are, lie ouglit not
to ask a ridli girl to have him, that is,
if lie had proper pi-ide, and to mari-y a
poor one vas increasing their burdens-
at least tlîat vas the idea I got f roui
Charrie. I suppose I do m, .e woî-k, and
Fllp scratches up no0 end of dust froni
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venerable cushions. This is one reason
I want to get away to a hotel."

"But a hotel is so mucli more expefi-
sive, and 1 heard Mr. Welles say onlY
last night lie wvanted you to stay here."

"That was klnd in hlm, for really,
lie does carry on the wvhole house just
now. Ciarrie spent more than hie meant
ta on our- wedding trip. It does seem
queer flot ta have rnoney enouglh. I
try to 'conform. to, my present circum-
stances,' as papa Grace so liatefully tells
miamma I mnust; but, my gracions! why,
I walked ail the way down fromn Thirtieth
Street this week to save five cents car'
fare. Thiere was a jet bead off my dress
trimming that hiad gat into my shoe and
hiaif nmurdereci me, too, but I feit vir-
tuons and stood it. Righit here at the
corner' is a fruit store, and there wvas the
miost exquisite basket of California fruit.
I paid three dollars for it, and neyer s0
much as remiembered my circumistances
until 1 got in and was hunting for that
jet bead. Wliy does iiot John want uis
ta go ta a hotel?"

<"He did flot say, but I can imagine.
Life there is the miost unlike the life
thiat aught ta, be in a home that can be
lived. For a woman. it ustnally means
dress, idling about wvith ahl sorts of chance
acquaintances, gossip, time ta waste ini
the street, and foi' a nman, a lot af temP-
tatians that lie wauld be f ree f rom in
bis awn four- walis. 0f course one can
live in a hotel and spend time more
prafltabiy, or can make real home 111e
there, but few do it."

" What I shoiild do," said Louise, ad-
justing a buchle on hier bronze slipper.,
"would be ta wear my best gowns, go

shopping, read noveis, flirt, very likely,
and have the best time I linow how ta
have."

"Tell me liînestly, is that really the
best you can get out of lfie?" askied Bess,
her clear eyes full of kindly interest.

"W «,ell," mused Louise, gazing at the
huge niallogany head-board, " I am not
a heathen. I have got a Bible and a
prayer-baak, and I know the Ten Oom-
mandments. I go ta church, 'ever and
anon,' as Samanthia at Saratoga says,
thougli lateiy it has been 'mostly anon.'
But yes, fnn is the best I have got ont
af lile 50 far. 1 miglit as N'ell own it,
if it souuds beathenish."

ciBetter," asked Bess diffidently, " than
your lave for your husband?"

" Oh, that was fun in its way. It was
50 excitlng cantriving ta see him, ta get
rid af tlîat aid millianaire, and then
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î'unning away, and aur trip ta, Washing-
ton. Oh, it was lots of full."

" We are naturally diffeî'ent. You are
lightex'-hearted; but for aIl that you cati
see, Louise, that lIfe can't be ahi fun;
saoner ar lateî' cames a time whien there
is na full in it. Do you love yonr hus-
baud enough ta live for and heip hlm ln
a life that ail the fun lias gone ont of?"

"I1 can't fancy sucb a 111e. -%Vhere
Clarrie is, there would be fun of bis mak-
ing."

" But bie miglit be very iii oi' wretched,
oi you miglit. Yon see whiat camnes ta
others, aud yon are human."

"OI course. What did you ask me?
O, 1 remnember. Yes, 1 do-love-him
better thaii biaving fun."

" Then that is wlhat I meant. Lave is
the best tlîing in your hife and la every
life. If it is aaiy love ta a persan, it can
(Io a great deal for the one who laves and
the other who is loved. But in the best
and the only satisîactory 111e there is love
to the Divine as ta the human. If you
are bêginning, with the human, make the
Most of it."

"110ow ?»
«'If you have the right kind af love for

yaur liusband, yaui want hlm ta, be good
and happy. The New Testament tells af
the Christ 111e, the. purest evei' lived. Van
can read about that and think what it
lueans; you eau influence Clarence for
good whenever you see what gaod is."

"I kno\v. Aunt Hanuah spoke ta me
about drinking wviue, and 1 have flot
touched it since. He daes like it."

"That is weil dane for yau, then," said
Bess, warmiy. " Don't preach or scold or
Jase patience, buit be flrm. about that, and
takze Aunt Hannah aldn John for your
counseliors. Thien, ta, go bacli ta wbat we
spaice of before, you -.111l be happier, bath
of you, if you learn baw ta make a hanse
homelike. I xvould begin right here by
hehping Aunt Hannali."

"She Nw'ould w'%ish a hundred times I
had nat undertaken it," yawned Louise.
«'I amn awfully iazy and untidy, and I
hate bathei'."

Invalunitariiy Bess gianced about the
î'aom and tiiougit laov poor Aut Hlannali
must suifer. The entire contents af the
wardrobe seemed siuug over chairs and
tables. Every bureau-drawver wa.s dis-
gorging its contents. Flip wvas gnawing
chocolale fromn a bon-bon box left on the
floor.

"Let us putt yauir roam lu arder," sug-
gested Bess.

"1Oh, Saliy wiih get aiang al ter a whule
-ao' wvaevei' makes it stî'aight. I de-
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clare, maybe Aunt Hannali does It wvhen I
ar n ot around."

" Then the old lady lias too mucli to do.
I would flot let lier, and If she sends Sally
she bas to do Sally's work. You ouglit to
di) tbis yourself," said Bess, amazed at
bei' own boldness.

" It looks that way," said Louise,
stretching ber l)retty mouth in a wide
yawn, as she lndolently rolled off the bed
and began well-meaning but irregular
efforts.

" Now, we bave been solemncholy
enougli for one day; let me tell yon about
the play last night; it was simply kili-
ing.>)Y

Louise therefore began, and as sbe
cbattered Bess %vorked and dii'ected bier
companion 50 tbat by luncli-time ail was
in order.

The ladies were alone together at lumai,
after %vhieh Louise declared she wvas too
sleepy to keep ber eyes open and mxust
take a nap. It was a relief to bave ber
go, for in ber presence neitber Aunt Han-
nali nor Elizabeth couid faîl into quiet,
sensible conversation or restful silence, as
tbey felt inclined.

In contrast witli this new-comer, Bess
seemed an old friend, and knowing ber
to be David Fenton's favorite the old lady
trusted lier as she miglit bave trusted a
niece or a daugbter. To-day Bess was a
littie preoccupied and let Aunt Hannali
talk uninterruptedly about aIl tbe sub-
jects of mutual interest. What she saîd
was often familiar to Bess, wbo 110W
scarcely ltept the run of an account of
David Fenton's last visit arnd conversa-
tion; she did bear certain things inter'-
mlingled about John; then bier mind wan-
dered during a reiteration of Clarence's
matrimonial affairs, and wbat David
advised and John said.

"'You know," suddenly rernarlied Aunt
Hannai, "or bave you neyer beard that
hie was to marry a very lovely girl who
(lied just before the wedding ? It was a
terrible grief. He said after it lie *would
neyer marry-but David maay bave tcld
you."

"No, hie neyer spolie of it," said Bess,
turning tbe leaves of a book neai'lier'.
She longed to bear more, but would not
seem curious. Sa it was troubles of that
sort that bad made John so mature, self-
reliant, and undemonstrative. She felt
unaccountably saddened by the bî'ief,
pathetic little story. It ail happened, of
course, 'when the 'Welleses were rici. Lif e
inust seemi bard to John. About the
mniddle of the afternoon John returned,
and the Greeli lesson wvas in order.

Louise and the pug invaded the library.
Bess found it diffIcult to kceep lier mmnd
on the lesson. John wondered at lier pi'e-
occupation, and Louise finally cried out:
"IShe does not always bave lier lessons.
Rap ber over the knuckles, John P"

He reacbed out, clasped ber riglit hand
and selzing a bronze paper-cutteî', flour-
!shed it savagely for a second, then ex-
clairned : " If she will be good I will for-
give lier. I can't hurt lier."

He beld lier fingers close just an in-
stant longer than tbe jest required, and
a pr'essure surely ernpbasized bis last
wvords, but the Greek lesson wvas rather a
failure. John laid It to Flip, who evi-
dently disliked a dead language, and
Louise talked nonsense for the next baîf-
hour as a compensation for bier brief
s5 ience.

As early as Elizabeth thouglit it
fea.sible she said It was time to start for
home. She was cordially urged to stay
longer, but as courteously declined. Wben
the last good-byes had been said she saw
Jobn, in coat and cap, at the door.

" Don't wait dinner for me," lie said
to Aunt Hannali. " I prornlsed the Cobbs
to stop there after Sanford's lesson. You
see, Miss Hogarthi, you can't shake me off.
I shaîl lecture you aIl the wiay to Surn-
merwîld for flot haviug a better lesson."

It was a bleali, cold day, and the cars
were full of people going borne frorn
dcwn-town. Elizabeth was glad to be
looked out for In the rude, jostling crowd.
Tbey could not get a seat, but lis arrn
kept ber in place until tbey reacbed the
ferry. Tbere was time for a long talki
tbere, on the boat and in the steam car'.
Witb Aunt Hannah's story in mind Bess
decided it was very, veî'y sad for that
lovely girl to slip out of life, leaving him
so alone now and always. That was the
reason be found bis own home and Aunt
Hannali so fully bis charge. It was to,
be always bis ; Louise bad, perbaps,
neyer been told why Johin did not mean
to marry.

III fear we bave tii'ed you," lie said,
suddenly. "II hope not ; for then you
will not corne again, and we want you."

Bess declared she was not tired, and
lier face grew brighter.

IlWhat if-I mean," slîe said to lierseif,
"that if Mr. Welles neyer marries we can

bc lifelong frlends. I can talli to him as
I can to David Fenton. Theî'e will be
no wife to be jealous. Yes, I arn glad hie
wvill not marry, otherwise he could not
be anything to me."

It was flot late, but was almost dai-l
wben tliey reacbed Summerwild. Mr'.
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W'elles insisted on goîng quite home -with
Elizabeth. Possibly hie would have made
Paul Sanford wait for his lesson bad Bess
invited him to enter the home door with,
ber, but she did not. In Ieaving lier hie
said that if she wvere willing hie wotild
corne to bier for the Greek lesson evei'y
other time. If she were III or the weatber
was stormy bie would come any time.

When tbey passed the Cobb bouse the
old man was at the window ; espying
them bie was about to rap on the glass.
John saw the motion and wondered at the
old fellow's sudden disappearance. Later
bie learnied that Martba In the rear ener-
getically removed him.

Elizabeth also percelved Dorotby Hakes
gazing at them from the d5ning-room
with intense interest. Wben Miss
Hogarth came in and paused in the hall
to, get warm, she murmiured :

"'Queer now a-takin' sucli a sight of
trouble to rend bier New Testament in
Greek, but Miss 'Lizabeth ain't any hum-
bug. She lives pretty well up to the
gospel in Englisb, and that Is the main
tbing. Be is just s'weet, if I do say ItL
I'd ask hlmi in to supper and mahe it
pleasant, for hlm. There, she just nodded
good-bye to bim, and clips into the bouse
as cool as you piease.>

Dorothy watched I3ess during the sup-
per, and was surprised to, see ber so quiet.
She was not inclined to gratify bier
mother's curiosity about the Welleses,
and could not remember what they bad
foir dinner the night before ; at least, she
did not go into the particulars that Mrs.
Hogarth desired to learn. She was de-
cidely ungracious, and, therefore, before
bedtime was conscience-smitten. It really
wvas none of Dorothy's business, this
mood of Bess's, but she pondered it
deeply, and befc're retiring decided it was
in consequence of visiting where there
wvere old people 'who had a "depressin'
influence on the mind. Miss Elizabeth
is as nigli being- cross out and ont as a
real born lady can ever get-and how she
d. sigb to-night! Ketch me a-sighin' if
m*y front hair would friz, and I bad a
black lace dress lilie hemn. Folks neyer
half sees their own blessin's. I don't
s'pose I do mine," and Dorothy stead-
fastly regarded bier lanR drab locks in a
cracbied hand-glass. "Fire and tongs
won't friz that hair-but lU's bair ; I'd
be a 'nougb sigbt worse off witbout any.
MAy eyes ain't putty, either, but I sees lots
ont of 'em. My nose sorter looks as if
it got well a-growin' and couldn't stop-
but law ! Whiat's the odds !"

So saying, Dorotby extinguisbed bei'

light and retir-ed, to sleep the sleep of the
just. It mutst be confessed she wvas that
niglit inuch more contented and philo-
sophical than wvas lier mistress or her
mistress' friend. The last wvent home
perplexed.

CHAPTER VIL.
FÂTIIEI COUB'S ADVICE.

It was a great trial to Father Cobb that
bis eyesiglit wvas growing so poor lie
could flot read very long at a time.
Martha wvas a1lvays busy, and David Fen-
ton, though kind, did flot enjoy the books
that were dear to the old man. He read
hlm the Bible, but it wvas to, Bess that the
old mani finally appealed. She it was 'who,
ofteni came and read him the novels and
papers wbich John provided, though she
took care to visit hlm wvhen Mr. Welles
was ilot expected.

It was for such a season of reading one
day that Miss Hogarth tapped at the
door, and stepped ligbtly in out of the
wvintry air. Father Cobb dropped a
paper, turned to greet bier, and gallantly
exclairned:

1'I do declare, Miss Bess, you are so
nigh to bein' a beauty, the difference ain't
worth sl)eaking of !"

Naturally enough, the girlish face in
the fleecy white hood took a brighter col-
oring ; and wvhen, a moment afterward,
John Welles and. the Quaker stepped itn
from an adjoining room, the compliment
or the unexpected encounter animated hier
features into a justification of the old
man's dictum. The two gentlemen had
started for the city, but both stopped for
a moment's conversation.

Now, we talk of feminine curiosity as
if it was something wbich so transcended
that formi of it knowvn as masculine, that
the latter %vas dwarfed by comparison;
yet no two wvoien could have %vatched
wvith greater interest than dîd Father
Cobb and~ David Fenton the cominonplace
incident of a meeting between these two
young people. They ail vigorously dis-
coursed upon the weather, of course.

hyshould we not discuss that much-
decried topic ? Is it flot about the only
thing we have new every da-y? David
Fenton made a sage remark upon north-
east winds, and demiurely warmed bis
ha-nds, while bie took observations " out
of the tail of bis eye." He had caught the
quickz gleani aýross John Welles' face the
instant the latter' sawv through the door
the bluie folds of Elizabeth's (lress, and
bow hie saici, " Oh, yes, certainly," to
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Davld's previously utteî'ed woî'ds, îvhlch
needed a decided niegatîve in answer.
Father Cobb prosed away about the pre-
dictions In the almanac ;but through bis
big spectacles lie liad noted Joh'n's first
impulse to grasp the lady's blaud, the sud-
den restraining, then the doing it. When
ail excuse for dIelay wvas past, the Quaker
opened the outer door, and John Welles,
wvith a face grown suddenly sterui ln its
gî'avity, bade Elizabeth good-afternoon,
like a man who recalls Iiimself to duity.

"Corne up dloser to the fire, Bess,"
said the little old man, wben they were
left alone. IlMartba'll be in before long ;
she went on an errand somiew'here. What
a fine chap that young Welles is! David
lias a mighty liking for hlm. 1 have niy-
self. He sets me a-tliinlzin' of sonie old
Scotch poetry I used to know, about 'a
man of independeît, mind,' withi a 'pith
o' sense and prffde o' wortlî.' I-e ain't got
dollars, to, be sure ; but bie's just as them
varses went on to say :

«The hionest mian, thoughi e'er so poor
Is king o' men for a' thiat. ,'"

Elizabeth wvas not ready as usuial witlî
au answer. She sbaded lier face, and
said, IlYes, yes-Burus."

"lBurns your face, does it," said the
old man with great simplicity. " Wall,
your cheeks is sorteî' red ; sit over t'otheî'
side of the fire. 1 was a-readin' before
3ýou corne in-readin' a reg'lar love story.
I like 'uni. So does other follks, I reckon,
or' there wouldn't be so many of 'umi writ.
Simmer life dowu to the very essence
that gives color and fiavor to the whole
oi it, and you'll find that is love. Gold
i-, good, beauty is good ; brains is better ;
love is best. The grandest thing in heaven
is love. The simplest thingy on eartlî
iG love. Don*t you believe me, Eliza-
bethi V"

"lYes, it must be true."
"'Tis true; you'll find it so. Try to

grow outside of ail love, and you'll have
just the worth of a plant a-growin' in the
dark-don't care how rare a p)lant 'twas
to begîn with, it'll pay dear for going
witbout the sun before it gets tbrougb."

Miss Hlogarth ivas flot inattentive, but
sbe did not answer. Father Cobb poked
up the fire carefully, sbook his head medi-
tatively, and finally laid bis tremnulous
elId hand a moment upon Elizabetli's soft
white one.

"God bless you, Bess, and lceep you
from niistakes. Life ain't ever long
enough to sot 'umi quite rigbt gu
when once you've made 'uni. Don't mmnd
-%wlat other folks are tilîiing of, if you
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are only true to your owvn self. Lookc
rlght into youi' heart, aud let God 1ook
ln after ye ; then, if ye ain't afrald of
that last look, 'taiu't nobody else's busi-
ness wvhat you see dowvu there. Maybe
some time you. wvill find a love-such
tlîings bave beeiî ; if you should, Bess,
remember wvhat 01(1 Fatlier Cobb told
you :love is tlie higlîest thing iu heaven,
the best on eaî'th. liow is your mai',
dear ?" lie wvent ou in bis usuial familiar
toue, wvitb only a - side glauce at the
di'oopiug Ilead neai' hini.

Elizabeth pushed the soft cur'ling linir
fri'o heî' foî'ehead, and answeî'ed tbis
tirne with ease. Pî'eseutly a loud stamp-
ing of snow-clogged fe et at the do or an-
nounced Miss Mairtha's arî'ival. She came
ini, followed by Doî'othy, wvho had been
sent to summnon Elizabeth home for do-
îuestic î'easons unnecessaî'y to detail.
The maid of the pî'omiaent eyes delivered
lieir message, lookiug keenly ai'ound the
room meanwhile, witb bier' nose in the ai'
like a bound's. It neveî' could be said of
Doî'othy that, baving eyes, she saw flot ;
neitheî' did liei- sense of hiearing suffe-
in the least fîromn the tax upon biei' eye-
sight.

And nowv let us put back time, and go
out frorn this door, flot with Elizabeth
and hei' maid, but wvith the two wbo wvent
au bouî' before-Jobu Welles and the
Quaker'. They plodded along through the
dleep snow in silence foi' a while, John tî'y-
ing to banish f rom bis thougts-what?
Who can î'ead another man's hea't ?

Now, the Quaker' was not one of those
peop)le wbo, wben they wvant to cr'oss the
road, go arouund tbe cor'ner to do it. He
carne out occasionally witb questions so
diî'ect, you could not tell whetbeî' chîild-
Ilke simplicity prompted tlîem or' deelp
designing. To-day lie looled into Welles'
face suddenly, and put a queî'y with the
calmn sweetness of an inquisitive cherub
"Wby dost tbee not marry, John ?"

Jobu stopped shor't in au ice-puddle;
undeî'standing the situationî before bie did
the question, lie stepped on to, dry grouud,
and asked "Wby should I-and
wvhom ?",

IlIs thy life neveî' lonely?"
"'Yes, very."
"It is flot good for man to be alone."
"It is flot good, but it may be neces-

saî'y."
" Is it uecessaî'y foi' thee ?"
"It seems to me so."
That mnight, have ended the niattei' if

the chei'ubic questioneî' had willed. Hie
did not. Hie dropped Ilis lids oveî' bis
mh-thful eyes, and went on in a tone as
peaceful as bis placid face.
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"Wuhoi ? Well, I îvoulcl tell thee to
seek out soie womau of woi'th, one witlî
a fair' counteuialce and a cheerful heaî't,
some one îvitli tastes Ilke thine own.
Sue i'ouid inake a happy homie foi' thee.
Slie i'ouid be a true fî'iend to thy aunt,
and I arn sur'e tiîee wvould find solace and
confoî't iin lier' compauiionship."

" You nîust not think that I have flot
thouglît of ail tiîat ; but three things î'e-
strain mie: I arn proud, exacting, and
jîîst. If 1 îvanted îneî'ely a liousekeeper
for inyself, and a help foi' my auint, i
nîiguît easily fiîid one ;but such a wvo-
nman wouild iîot till out ail the i'equire-
unents you mention. I arn exacting in
that I want a wife-noble-rniunded, youing
and pretty and light-iieaî'ted, but with
tue i'cfiienîent and tone given by a life
of culture and fî'eedoni frorn care and
poVerty. 1 arn jiist, in that I linow it
woulcl be cî'ueity to asic sucli a woman to
stel) out of a spiiere îvhei'e she enjoys
this last, and corne into sucli a home as
1 mnust give lier' ; to give Up scores of
pi'iviieges that have made liei' lot full of
]ight and beauty ; to give up these solely
thiat slie mnay miake life higlit and beaut*-
fui foi' iue."

" Nay, iiay, John Welles ! I do not find
tliee just. I find thee full of hionor, but
nîost unjust to any woman who is worthy
to beconie th3' wîfe. A tî'ue woman'sý
honie is in heî' liusband's hîeaî't ; and.I if
slie finds that well fui'nislied, she liver,
ab la a palace ; she feels heî'self the
qîleen, aithougli no one niay see the
ci'o'n.'

"Ti'ue in the abstî'act, but îuy mind
miust be set nowadays on money-miaking-,,
flot love-makiin g."

"Tell nie about it, John. I see some<-
thiig oppr'esses thee."

"Maîy tliings do. You knew of Clai'-
ence's mari'iage. Weli, his fatlier-in-law
wiIl not foî'give Louise. At the same
tinie lie keeps lus disapproval of Clar'ence
friom the pai'tners (you hnow Mir. Gi'acc
is one of the flî'm wlei'e nuy bî'otheî' is
employed). I have kcept it constantly
before Clar'ence that by eneî'gy and faitli-
fulness in business lie may flnaiiy com-
mend himsehf to Mr. Grace, and thîings
wili corne i'ight. Clarence sees the for'ce
of thîls, but-he drvinkçs."

CeHabitually and to excess V" asked
Da'vid.

" Not through the day, but tue moment
business houî's are ovei'."

"elIas his wîfe no influence V"
"eOh, lie makes liei' pr'oises, pets her,
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deceives lier as wvell as lie can. Slie does
the best she knows how to (d0 ; sue is a
child herself in judgment and experience.
Father is very nervous and irritable in
tuiese days, aîîd poor Aunt Rannah is
overburdened. It is, with ail lier efforts,
an expensive famiiy. Fatheî', after his
life of care for us, must in his last days
have everytliing lie %vants for lis coin-
fort. Auint Hannah always had plenty of
servants, and knows only lîow to lçeep)
house in the old lavish fashion of an ovel'-
flowing larder. A man feels too mean to
live wlien lie undertakes to tallk economy
to the wonîan wlio used to fill lits pockets
with bei' pennies wvhen lie Nvanted sugar-
plumns. Louise spends lilze a princess,
and Clarence bareiy keeps lier in pin-
money. Debt I liate as if 1 were-a
Quaker. Our liouse and lot wvould seIl for
business îmrposes at a good prIce and
we mnight live in less roorn, but fatlier is
used to old ways and the oid house ; botti
hte and Auint Hannali would be miserable
iii craîiiped quarters. But don't let me
fill youi' eai's with complaints ; there is a
way out sonielbow."

Ce'In God's law," said David.
" Yes, I was dlsheartened to-day as 1

came oveî' hei'e. I ruslîed tlirough a side
street to the ferry, being late, and I
passed a baseient îvhere a black ivoman
wvas; waslflng. Slie lîad tlirown up lier
wvindow to let out tue stearn of soaî)-suds,
and as 1 hurî'ied past I saw over bei'
wvash-tub one of these dingy-frained iliumi-
iîîated texts : 'He leadeth me.' It ilIum-
iuîatedl me and the î'ough wvay ahead. If
I can get anotiier scholaî' in Miss
Hogartlî's place 1 will give lier up-any-
wvay, I tiinlz I will flot teacli lier any
more ; slîe ]cnows Greek enougli now to
go oni by hierseif."

CeAnd is it bor'ne into thee tlîat she had
better go on by heî'self and thee by thy-
self in Greekz-and other tlîings V"

John did flot answver foi' a wlîile ; then
lie said, "eSoimetimes the best does flot
seem to be foi' us-is a best that wvould
makze foir selilhness and dloes not take in
otlier peop)le. 1 must takze in otlier people.
Yes, it is 'better,' in the sense of choos-
ing a compar'ative good for ail con-
cerned."

David Nvas silent until lie shook lîands
wvitlî John at the station, then lie said:
CeIf HIe Icadetli thee, rny young brotheî'
it wiIl be to wvhat HIe knowetiî is tlie
best."

(To be contlnued.)
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"ICI-I R ISIZTO RAD I."I

BY E. A. TAYLOR.

T was Friday niorning, April
29th, 1904, on the banks of
the Yalu, tbe river boundary
separating forth - eastern
Korea f rom Manchuria.
Down at Yong-am-pho, at
the broad rnoutli of the
river, lay the gunboats of
Nippon, " Uji," and " Maya,"
watching each other.
miles higher up, at Wilu,
where the Yalu turned east-
ward, the two armies wvere
wvatching each other.

Hayashi, the captain of the " Maya,"
and Craig, the American newspaper man,
wvho had corne up the river with him,
were standing on the hills overlooking
Wiju. The scene before themn was a beau-
tiful, and, seemingly, a l)eaceful one.

The Yalu here was two miles wide, and
divided into three streains by two long,
wooded islands, %vhere the trees stood Up
vividly green and fresh-looklng, against
the sparkllng blue water rippling over its
sandy lied. On the northern bank the
shore rose in steep cliffs, and beyond
were the purple mountains of Manchurla.

Only on the siopes of the lower his on
the Korean side of the river was there
any evidence of war, for the long vailey
beyond the river port of Wiju seerned
black with men, horses, baggage and arn-
munition trains, and ail the parapher-
nalia of an arrny on the move. Among
the trees on those green isiands of the
river were the advance guards of the two
armies, neither nmaking any sig-n, only the
soidiers of Nippon were waiting for
orders, while the Russians watched to see
what they meant to do.

Between thern the river ran deep, swift
and strong, but behind, both its northern
and southern channels were easiiy ford-
able. Screened by their islands, inen
wvere crossing frorn both sides, the Rus-
sians wading waist deep in the river,
while the srnailer soldiers of Nippon
struggled breast, deep in the water, very
hard at work with their pontoons for
bridging.

Then from the Russian batteries, Iiid
in the hollows of the northern his, great
guns roared and gi'owled in thunder. But
no answering cannon spol<e frorn the
southern shore ; Nipp)on -,vas \vaitiiig.
Only the blind boy with the red cross on

his arrn, who was with Hayashi, turned
startled to his frlend.

" They are fighting, Captain Hayashi,"
he said, " killîng each other."

" No, Murray," answvered Hayashi,
"they are only wasting arnîunition. You

have to get the range of your enemy
always, before you can kili hirn."

Again the distant cannon thundered
useiessly, foir they couid provoke no
answer from their silent enemy, and
Hayashi said, srnillng :

"Now, if Saxon instead of Siav heid
those northern helghts, Mr. Craîg, they
would have been across the river before
this, without kcnowing or caring wvhether
we have heavy artiliery or not."

Çralg sald nothing ; hie was beginningý-
to thinkç that neither arrny rneant to do
anything but wait for the other to attacki:;
the soidiers of both Iacked the careless
daring of the Saxon, -%vhich would have
sent thern across that unbridged river
and up those precipitous helghts in the
face of the enemy's fire.

Yet the Russian position was a terribly
strong one. As the littie party rode up
by the river, they passed Wiju, and
Hayashi pointed out to Craig where the
river Aiho cornes down frorn the north to
join the Yalu, and at its mouth the rocky
prornontory of Tiger Hill jntting out into
the bed of the Yaiu. On this hili were
Eibow Fort, an old Chinese fortress,
rnodernized and surengthened by the Rus-
sians, whose guns nowv comrnanded iii)
and down the river, rnaling it the
strategie kcey to their position.

And only that rnorning a pontoon bridge
had been thrown across the river juqt
above Wiju, and fifteen hundred little mien
had crossed into Manchuria, oniy to be
driven backz again over the cliffs, down
-which they scrambied nirnbi3 as cats, ami
into the river, but many of theni never
carne back at ail, whiie, brokcen by the
shell fire, their bridge -%vas drifting downl
the Yalu, a wreck.

Çraig stayed here, while his compan-
ions rode on to the village o? Syu-kui-chii.
atout ten mniles above Wiju. Here a
crossing had been effected by the soldiers
o1 Nippon, and after a skirrnish wvith the
Ccssacki patrol, they heid the position the.'
had wvon wndisturbed.

Murray's quick ears told him that greit
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numbers of men were imoving near Iilm,
concentrating by Syu-ku-chin, but lie said
nothing, and asked nothing, as bis pony
wvas led dowvn Into the river.

"Captain Hiro lias taken some prison-
ers, and nieeds your services as inter-
preter, Murray," said Hayashi, "hie lias
Yphoned up that their knowledge of Frenchi
is llrnited to oaths and curses, and that
lie does not know Russian."

Ai right, sir," saîd Murray, as lie dis-
mounted in Manclînria, beside wvlere a
very sinaîl officer of Nippon wvas trying to
question a huge Russian soldier.

It does not seem i)roper to bave to look
up at any one you are mentally looking
down uipon, and Hiro stood UI) s0 straiglit
tL,,-,t lie seemed in danger of falling over
backward, and before hlm towvered up the
great Cossack, bis big face blank -%ith
real or, affected stupidity. Two small in-
fantrymen, dwarfed into insignificance by
their prisoner's bullk, stood a littie dis-
tance bebind hlm, and Hayashi lnughied
ns lie sat down on the ground to look on,
wvhile Murray went up to Hiro.

Yevgenii, the Cossack, was not at al
unwilling to spealz, thougli bis answers
were as lengthy as they were confusedyand at last lie spoke for so long together,
that Hayashi interrupted, laugbing :

IlWhat is lie talking about, Murray ?
Giving you a bistory of Russian misrule
in detail V"

" I don't know, sir," said Murray "lie
seems rather mixed, but 1 tblnk it is
about a girl."

"The girl lie left bebind hlm, eh ?"
sald Hiro. IlI don't see wbat she lias to
do witb the present state of things, but
tell him to continue, Murray, and we will
see afterwards if there is anything la bis
story."

So Yevgenii talked, Murray sometimes
questioning hlm sbarply ; then. he turned
ta bis friends witb a troubled face.

"lLieutenant Hiro," he explained, Ilthe
man did not understand you. He thouglit
you wanted to know of something lie did
last Wednesday niglit. Tt seerns that a
party of our cavalry scouting in Mau-
churia, were pursued back into Korea by
a detachment of Cossacks, wbo stopped at
a village where the people bad ail hldden
or fled, except an old woman and a Young
man, or rather, a girl wbose short bair
and boyish dress led thern at first to mis-
take ber sex. She seemed very friendly,
going witb them, as guide quite willlngly,
but only to mislead thein entirely, and
then escape. Tliey pursued ber so botly
that she could not retura to Korea, and
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they %vere searchiing for lier aînong the
Chinese villages wv4ert they were called to
go on 1)atroi duty hiere."

Hiro nodded.
«'The Cossack brigade is divided into

small iparties of thirty and forty troopers
each, -%vho are watching the river. This
division is, in rny opinion, mucl.ilmpairing
the efficiency of their services. But," cou-
ti.nued IMurray, " I would like to kinow
why the forces of our honorable enemy
do not seern to know tlîat we have crossed
the river here V"

"Sergeaut Malinoif, sir, wbo was in
comnmand of this party, wvas very angry
at. being called off fron' his chase of the
girl, and wlien a Chinese boy came to limii
this mornîng, saying she wvas hid in his
village, he wvent off at once, leaving only
these few men here, who were talien be-
fore they could give the alarm."

IlIt ivas the saine boy wvlo signalled to
us that the point here wvas unguarded. It
looks as if this most honorable and vir-
tuons girl had deliberately sacrificed hier-
self to give us this advantage."

Hiro spoke approvingly, but Murray
winced as If the calin satisfaction of the
man's tone hurt hlm. As lie wvent witlh
ilayashi baclc across the river, lie said

"What are you going to do, sir *?"
"1 was going to take you back to Dr.

Toshio, and hope hie %v111 asic me to din-
ner," answered Hayashi, rather puzzled
at the boy's mianner.

"And about that girl, sir ?" Murray's
vcice wvas very low, "ldo You mean to do
notblng ?"

IlMurray, my dear boy, these are flot
the days of your King Arthiur. I could
not possibly leave my post to rescue dis-
tressed damsels, especially wlien 1 have
no idea wbere tbey are. No, the only
thing we can do is flot to tbink of the un-
pleasant pai t of the case, it is depress-
ing."I

"les, sir."
"Murray, you must not tbink 1 arn a

brute."
Murray squeezed the liand lie was hold-

ing.
IlI know you too well ever to think

that, sir."
IlMurray, you are so very Englisb.

There is no nation more honorable, yet
they do not think like us in aIl things.
We, before everything, guard our women
froin violence and Insult, because we
know that on thera depends the future of
our nation. But when we are called to
die for our emperor, we do not consider
sex nor age. 1 envy this girl hier glory
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too mucli to be able to thlnk of lier as you
do. Besides, she could take her ife If
she -%vlshed."

But Murray's face was stili s0 troubled
,%vhen they reached the bospital, that Dr.
Tosilo asked what wvas the matter. Mur'-
ray told hlmi brlefly, and the doctor,
smlled.

" Qulte a coincidence," lie said. IlI had
a teiegrarn about this samne girl this
morning."

"Who wvas she, sir V' said Mu\Iirray.
"lHer fathers were ail men entitied to

wear swords," said the (loctor, "and she
was seat to the foreiga sehools and edu-
cated ln western manners, for ber be-
trotbed was one of those youing men we
sent to leara in English sehools and ships
the naval knowiedge of the West. Then
when he came back hie did not like the
girl who had been prepared for hlm;
with ail bis iearning bie bad flot leaî'nt
to control his imaginations ;so the be-
trothal wvas broken, wbich ieft the girl in
rather a hai'd position, for the fear, that
lier foreiga edacation mligbt nîae ber
iacking in obedience, would l)robabiy pre-
vent her being asked ln marriage by any
one else."

"The young man was scarceiy honor-
able," said Hayashi, very softly.

49 Do you think so ? Hie came of an
honorable family, only lic seemed to loolr
on womien as hie migbt on geishas ; they
were rootiess flowers, just to adox'n bis
home tilI they faded, their only necessary
quaiity being that they should please bis
imagination. lIe neyer thought of mar-
niage as a duty hie owed to bis ancestors,
bis nation, and to, posterity. Nor of a
wife as a deep-rooted plant, whose twin-
ing strengtb should boid his bouse to-
gether. No, marriage to bim was a mat-
ter' of personal pleasure, and a wife some
pretty thing that pleascd bis fancy."1

Murray feit that EHayashi bad risen, and
was standing up, as hie said:-

"Then yoa thlk 0 Noshi San may be
ln the enemy's camp now ?"

I tbink," said tbe doctor, cbeerfally,
"that she is most probabiy dead by now,.

eitber by violence or seif-siain. And now,
Captain Hayasbi, you are not smiiing.
Pray forgIve me for telIng sucb an un-
pleasing story, and let ils talk of some-
tbing that wiil amuse you."

"lMAas, my duties compel me to tear
myseif from your enjoyable society," an-
swered Hlayashi. "Pardon me for bav-
ing intruded mny contemptible presence
upon you for so long."

Wlth l0w bows and mutual apologies
they parted, wbile the doctor sald to bim-
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self :" They say that love is oltiier a
disease or lnsanlty, and certaly this
case of Hayashi Yamato loolcs like the
latter. Wlien the flower wvas piaced be-
fore hlm î-eady for the plucklng be would
baive none of .1t, because bie bad not
chosen it hlmseif. Now, wlien otbeî's have
uprooted the vine and crusbed Its blos-
somns, bie forgets his foî'eîgn fancles, and
longs for %what bie can neyer ha--ve."

But Hayashi smiied and talked to Cralg-
as usual tbat evening, though bis
tlîougbts wvere on a scene that came sud-
(lenly to bis remembrance.

It was in his mother's garden, ten
ycéars before. He wvas busy witb ls books
iii the first glow of the dawvn, %vlien up
the garden patb lie saw a littie girl corne
d.amcing, bier lacquered wooden sboes
clicking as she ran.

"lHonorable bîouse mistress," suie said,
bowing befoi'e ber mother, Ilgift wvater
of you 1 beg, foi' 1 must wvater my
flcwers, and because 1 left my î,aii ail
nigbt by the well under the gnarled pine,
a. dainty thief with eyes as blue as the
sky is now holding it la bier arms."

IlIt is O Noshi San, Dr. Tosiîio's littie
danugliter," said Madame Hayashi, laugil-
ing. IlYamato, take your bucket and go
witb the cbild to tbe well, and see %wbat
she means."

fie went witb the dancing elf-cbiid to
the weil, anq saw bier bucket wreatbed
by a trailing morning-glory vine.

IlSee," said the cblld, la-tghing as she
poiated, "the dear thief wbo bolds my
bucliet. She is me, you know, for' I amn
Noshi (morning glory), and I couid not
teax' apart nîy own armS."

"lThe child is bealtby afld very pî'etty,"
bis motlier bad said to hlm soon after
that, just before be sailed tr'Ega.
IlAlso she Is quicli to see beautiful tbings,
and veî'y gentle. I do not wvisb to sec
foreiga flowers planted in your fathîer's
garden, my son, and you will please me
by setting this little morning-gloî'y by oui'
dror."

So obediently, before he lef t lippon,
bie bad formaliy betî'otbed bimnseif to 0
Noshi San, and then in tbe yeaî's of
sepai'ation, grew to dislike, not so mach
bier, as being bound to marry her.

und now in bis ears was running one
of the geisba's songs-a sadiy worded one
-saylng bow la every woman's beaî't was
a bird wbose longing was for mate and
nestlir1 gs in a nest. She nuiglit lauigh
and sb-g, but some day she *~ould be tired
of slnging, and seeli rest.

Had O Noshi San grown tired of sing-
ing, and s0 waiked in ways not made for
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women's feet ? Had she sought to find
-i deathl the rest that life denied lier ?
Hayashi held sucli thoughts down -%vithin
hlm, for lie knew It would cause lils coun-
try Inconvenience if he ivent mad or
hilled hiniseif just then.

Murray wvas stili at Syu-ku-Phin, lis-
tening to the sulent marching of thou-
sands of me», crossing the river ln the
darkness.

" Very strange must be the management
in the Russian camp," remarked Dr.
Toshio to hlm. " They are trusting to
the chain of patrols tliey have along the
river, yet their hold on the chain is so
idifferent that they do not know yet

that here and there a link Is missing."
"I would like to go to their camp to-

nigb.t," said Murray. "WVill you please
give me leave, sir V"

",Condescend to explain yourself, Mur-
ray," said the doctor, a little sharply.

" I believe that it is mny Lord Christ's
wvilI, sir, that 1 should find out about 0
Noshi, San."

"I cannot allow you to go, Murray."
"Yet, sir, I must obey my Master's

orders, and if 1 go without permission,
you wlll have a lot of bother dealing with
mie wlen I corne back."

"Don't you think I miglit prevent you
going V"

"If It is, as I believe, God's will thnt I
should go, sir, only one stronger than He
cculd prevent me."

" But wliat would you do if you -%vent,
Murray V"

" Speak the truth, sir, as 1 hope I al-
ways do. 1 would tel] them who sent nie,
and what for."

"«Youi would probably be hung as a spy
at once."

"«If such is God's wlll, sir, I don't
mind."

"Then you cannot see where you are
going.">

"'God will hold niy hand, sir."
"Murray, discipline mnust be main-

tained, and so, ln order to secure your
obedience, 1 suppose 1 rnust send you into
the enemy's lunes to-night. You have the
consecrated fanaticismn of the early OhIns-
tians, and the perfect chin--no, dheek,
that is the word-of an honorable Amern-
eau newsboy-I wvas in New York once.
You may get through, though f doulit it,
unless, like some other uncivilized people,
the Russians look upon lunatics as under
the Divine protection."~

So Murray went on a long,, silent walk
tliat, night, among the northern hlls, un-
tii, thougli he dld not know it, he stood
on the heigîts between the Yalu and Aiho,

wvlclh the Russians liad forgotten to for-
tify, thougli their uiseless patrols guarded
the banlis of both rivers below.

Here his guides left hlm, and wvalting
tili even is quick ears could not catch
the faint, souind of tîjeir movements, ie'
took out is flute, and began a popular
Russian air.

Out of the silence came the souud of
herses' feet, but as coolly as If he were
lit lis owvn roorn, Murray walked on cane-
fully, playing his flute. TIen lie heard
horses reined up in f ront of hlm, and the
sharp orden to give tIe password.

" Kliisto radi " (In Christ's naine), lie
answered, and tIen was promptly and
roughly coliared, and the light of a lan-
ten flashed on his face.

" Who are you, and wvhat are you doing
liere ?" demanded lis captor.

'» amn a Christian, brother," said Mur-
ray, meely, " and on an errand foir my
Captain."

" What is lis nanie
"The Lord Christ, even Hie wlo once

was born in Bethlehem, brother."l
"The boy apapers to be a lunatic,"

suggested the second man, "and lie cer-
tainly is not a yellow Yaposha ; lie tallzs
Illke a Russian and a Christian."

" But lie loolis like an Englislh lieretic,"
growled the other. ««Now, you, where
have you corne from V"

'l 'rom Andreyevo, brother," said Mur-
ray.

" Fom where ?

<'Wly, Andreyevo, in Russia, where I
wvas born," saîd Murray, pensiveiy, " could
I corne fromn anywlere else, brother V"

«Well, and what is this errand you are
on V"

1I tell tint to those 1 am sent to."
"And who are tley V"

Murray ralsed lis iand, and began to
count on his fingers, saying iu a sing-
song voice:

" There were four men from Andneyevo,
Yevgenii, Toporsky, and Luka, lis brother,
and Kuznetsoff. They ride with Sergeant
Malinoif. To hlm and tlemn is nîy
errand."

Malinoif vas evidently well known to
Murray's captors, and the discussion
ended with his being mounted behind one
of them. and tahen to the camp across tlie
broad, shallow Aiho.

Murray was quite at ease ; lie lad
leannt fnom. Yevgenii the names of the
men Nvho were hunting Noshi, and lie
neyer doubted for a moment the truth of
tlie inuition which made hlm sure of
meeting lier witl Malinoif tint niglit. As
Ù), how lie was to save lier from the Cos-
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sack, bis lîigb-wrougbt faltlî la bis God
was far too intense to let a doubt or fear
toucli bis soul.

There wvas the noise and smell 0f men
ail round tbem now ; Murray linéw that
they passed the picketing lunes where
the borses were tetlîered, and just beyond
1e caughit a whiff of incense from some
camp chapel. Then hie was dismounted
and pushied into a building, filled %vith the
sniell of unwaslhed nîankind, the sniell of
verinin, and other smells whicb were un-
naniable. And bis companions left hlm-
hurriedly ns a sudden uproar rose out-
sie.

Hie beard men strtiggling-, -%itlî yells
and screams of rage, and the sound of
heavy blows. There was a voice that
cursed and called for belp, then suddenly
ceased. Then otiier men came up swvlftIy,
there wvas a second savage struggle, and
then tbey ail nioved further off, while the
blind boy stood still sbuddering.

He beard a crowd of men push into the
roorn wliere hie waited, swearing and
shouting at each other as tbey spoke of
the riot. Some newly-arrived reservists,
iL seemed, had got temporarily ont of
hand, and nssaulted witlî fists and sticks
an unpoI)ular officer, beating bim nearly
to death.

Hlot ineat, soul), and tea mixed with
vodka were brougbt in, and the men ate
and talkzed, still of the mutiny, whicb. it
seemed was flot an unusual happening la
the Camp.

"«Did you say Bobrinsky was in it, Bul-
gakoif ?" cried a nman by Murray, leanîng
across the table.

"'Do you men to say you don't know
wbat became of Bobrinsky, Yakovleff ?T'
shouted the loud-voiced Bulgakoif. And as
it seemed Yak-ov'leff had not, Bulgak-oif
tcld the story.

""fou know tilat Jew in Bobrinsky's
company," hie began, "and the bell of a
lfe they gave hlm ? Weil, he was sent
on outpost duty, and that was the last
seen of him. Sorne said the yellow
Yap,. ha hiad hlm, and others that tbey
didn't liave mucli trouble to do it."

"May I die of bitie cbolera," cried a
man at tbe end of the table, " if tbat Jew
was flot a fool. Do you kznow what the
Yaposha do to 'all the prisone>,i- tbey
take ?" and the speaker trailed off into
huridly worded details of Indescribable
tortures, ui.tl he was interrupted by
Yakovlef', banging his fist on the table,
and dem anding to know Bobrinsky's fate.

"Last week-," said Bulgakoif, Il'when we
were prf-paring camp here, we found the
body of -i man. The dogs or somethinig

had been at bis face, and bie wasn't pretty
to look at ;stili lie %vore our uniforni, and
Bobrinsky and Shtrauli were detailed to
bury bim. S0 they dug a bole and got
a buckzet o! quickime, and Bobrinsky
kicked the body. la, saying, 'There's one
of you la bell at nny rate.' How that man
did hate a Jew ! Poor Bobrinsky, witb
ail his faults ie 'was a thorough Chris-
tian.

" Tlen Sbtraukb, lie said, 'Tlîat's not
the Jew-you're a liai', Bobrinshy.'

" And l3obrinsl<y-you ail know hixu-
lie yelled, 'Go and be a Jew yourself,'
and kicked Shtraulih, who tripped and feul
into tbe grave. And before lie could
scramble up, ]3obrinsky had caugbit up
the bucket of quicklime and thrown it
over bis head. Tbe scream. tliat Sbtrauklî
gave vas enough to wake the dead mani.
Hie is la bospitai 110w, to be invalided
home, blind, and as nice looking as tue
Jew lie belped to bury. And Bobrinsky,
he's underground, too, wvlth four buliets
ina hlm."

Yakovleff sigbed. "Poot' Bobrinsky,"
hp said, " lie was a good Chiristian, and a
good soldier. We 'will miss him if ever it
cornes to the battie. Now that man
couid figbt like a devil."

Murray listened to tbem, those men
whîose idea of Cbristianity 'was compatible
with an unbridled passion which could
so savagely assault a comirade. " Yet," hie
thougbt, " as Maxim Gorky bas said,
" ' o not condema tbis people foir their
abjectness, but do ail you an to develop
the white spots la their souls, for white
spots there are.' If only their rulers were
nof Qo mad witb this murder-lust of war,
ana want to keep tbe people down like
brutes, just brutes wbo can figbt, tlîey
rnlght grow into what God meant them
to be."

Yakovleff noticed Murray then, and
catching lîim la bis great aria, swîîag
hlm up on the table, demanding that bie
should give an accouat of bimself. Mur-
ray, wbo bad forgotten everytbiag la bis
pity for these men wvho truly 'eknew not
what they did," answered by slnging in
theli' own language :

"la the heauty of the liles Christ was bori
across the sea,

Withi a glory ir %i bosora to transfigure you
and mie.

As fie died to nîtm e me holy, 1 could die to
set thein free..

For Ris truth is mardhing ou."

The soidiers stared at hlm stupidly,
most of them being too drunk to under-
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stand lis words, but tlxey ail lrnd tîxat
passion of tixe Slav for mutsic, aîîd witlî
one voice thiey begg1ed, ratiier tixani coin-
nianded, hlm .to sing again.

Murray took luis tinte thon, and piayed
an air lie hand Ilîard the village girls in
Russia sing as thiey brouiglt honme tlîe
cows, and Yakovleff laid biis big- lead on
the table at tue boy's feet and uvept
nioisily forlhis unother, Ile tbc great un-
asliaied chid tîxat lue wvas, wvhile IMurray
wcuit on îîlaying the tunes the icxx called
for'.

Cnied one PJlay lis «'rTxe Germian
Pedlar's Cat,' littie blind br-otlwî'-i."

And anotiier :" Now, littie brother,
p)lay 'Ludîxuila and theStxs

Eaeh ian. slxouted for lus favorite song,
and, roii son- or' love soxxg, îurray
played one after tlîe otîxer. Onfly w~hen
tîxere w'as a general cru' of, "Now, « The
Yeilow Yaiîosixa,' " did lie stop and shako
bis iîead.

"I arn Olxriist's," lie saiui, Iland so 1 cau-
not sin"g yolur wvai' soîxgs. foi- I-Te said,
'Love yoxir eiemiies.'

Tliere wvere soune growls at tluis, but
Yakzovleff îiaused in bis wveepin-g long
eiongu to state 'what lic ;vould (Io to) the
mnail w-ho interfered wvitli tue boy, auud
Miirray staî'ted a villazge dlance tunxe,
wu'li briiught every maxi to ]lis feet, and
noisiiy and heartiiy tixey danced tili tliey
~vere called back to duty.

Sober or dx'tik, every maxn kissed Muri-
ray befoî'e lie left the roomi, iind Yalkovlelf
suu1id

IlI hnew thxis Maiinoff ;lie is just suchi
another as Bobî'inslty; eveil if lie says
biack is whlite, one i-mist liot coutradliet
hinu. He is oniy a littie maux wlîo thiinits
lie is b)ig, foxr luis captain is iii love-witli
vint and] vodka. AIl day hie sits ia ]lis
tout, w'%iti luis beioved botties, and tixat
is why the troop do as ïMalinoff says. Lut
if life wvitl those -%viid uidcîs is ever too
liard foxr thee, littie brotaer, come to ils,
Dattci'y No. 3, for I kîiow tîxat %vithx
thxce to Play to us we sliould alwvays ]lave
good lxickz, aud ho able to returix to 0111'
villages lna holy r-ussia. Ahi, mivhy couid
not the good God have cast ail these
Yaîîoslia ixito liel befoî'e tlxey ;viexe box'n,
and so saved lis f roxu being toii f rom oui'
hxomxes to Iiill tlieni ail V"

«Murrîay did not say, and tîxen lie was
IcI t alone, to 'vait fox- "\ahinoif.

The Cossaci s -%veie uxot far- off ; they
hiad lxad to r'ide liar'd to get bac.k to the,
camp in tiie afici' tlîeiî lonxg lixnt for
tiîei' pî'ize, the little gil wlo iay Iiimulu
anud inort on M.ýaiinoff's lloi'se, hikze soinle
ti'aî)ied wvild cx'catture sbaxxxmfing death la
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the biands of txe limiter. Really eî'ery fibre
of lier body wvas instinct îvith readiiîess
to lealp or strike if the elhance caille,
thouglx she dici not expeeýt to cst'ape, and
witli oriental philosophy acej)tel thic fate
ofà deatli aiong i lno, ' meni as inevit-
able.

Tlîey were iii the Ruissian campil now,
near a littie shrine titrougli the open cloor
of whifli îshe saw~ flic liglits before a
gci-geoils gilded pimuxre of Christ on the
cross, and shie monideredl if she was to
(lie, as Hypatia died, on the vcry altar
of the Russian Christ ian's Goil. Studd(eily
Malinoff'S horse g--ave a violent starn.

A fiueliad isQf iip in front of fixe
altar, drcssed iii the long- glittering robe-.
of a î)riest, and hiolding- la its upraised
biand the sacrefl icon 0f tuep cr Is the
liglt of fixe taîl candles its face ioolied
w'eirdly heauitiful. Its large, cain, bline

'oknMalinoff feit, past Iixhu ami
,Il4 hlm, as if lie werc îîot, andi at

semlething beyoixd whicli lie (.ou1l flot sec
end (i ared not loolz towards. lieneatx Iiiîn
the g-reat stallion tremiblcd as it hiad
iic'Vc' dJolie iii bitle.

Gcntiy, but -wifi flic toile of one having
absolute authority, îMuî'ray said lin Rus-
Sianxi

INosixi, my sister. niy littie love, corne
Ixere to nic, iii Clîrist's niamei."

He raised flic icoii-tireateniugly, it
seenlied to tixe uxen-as lie siioke, axxd
Mxalinoff did not atteînpt to stay the girl,
w\lieni, at tlc sminci of lier naine, slie
flumng lierself off ]lis horse, and runiugl
to the aitar, kneit clown at Murray's feet.
Nle laid blis lhand for' an inistanît on lier
hiead, then streteliingl it out in benedic-
tion, lie said, soleinîily, the mcn listciagi-
withi bowed liea(is:

"May the g-race of fixe Lord Jesuis
Christ be witli you, ami tue love ofi God
tixe Father, and] the commîunioni of the
Holy Ghiost," bis voice brokze suddenly,
andi stretching out lus arnis, lie cried,
IGod ! have niercy on lis. Christ ! hiave

mcercy on us. '\Ve hanve sinned, %ve blave
s.Iîxîî cd.'

Treixblinigly the nîcîx repeated the i-e-
sponses aftex' hM, anîd %vlieni at iast tixcy
-vexxtured to look up, tixe visioni and tîxeir
in-isoner liad dlisaî)ucared.

"To the pînCket Iiies. qu 'c"Muriray
liad whiispered, as belid fixe eliivw)l lie
ibreir off blis priestiy robes and cult fie
col-dI on the gil's wrists.

Tîxe ttfliercd Ixorses loolzed up rest-
le-ssiy at thue Iwo Who cainle ont of the
sliadows near tîxcui.

" Tliey are Ruissian luorses. Tluey don't
kîîiow uxoî lile usq," said Noshii. Sie had

ti Klwisto Rad L"
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taken her rescue as placidly as lier cap-
tutre, like the proud littie daugliter of the
Samnurai that she w'as.

Murray took off his coat and -wvrapped
it still wvarm froni his body, round the

ir.Going to the nearest horse, a big
black stallion, xvbo wvas %%,atching him
with ears laid back, and a red gleani in
bis eyes, hie lield out his baud, saying :

'"In Çhrist's namie, brother, let us pass."
The horse sniffed at his hand ;then, as

if reassured, though puzzled, lie let the
boy strokie imii, and then, thoughi be
loolked suspiciously at Noshil, he let thern
pass, and quietly 'vent on eating. The
two passed on anion.- the beasts, until, in
the niidst of the lines, they carne to a
heap of fodder, and sat down, hidden
anîong the hay.

"«No one wvil] look for us hiere," ex-
plained 'Murray, "whien they see the
borses are ail quiet, for tbey know that
strangers anion- themi would make thern
restless and afr-aid]."

"Then eviden tIr youi are flot a
stranger," smiled Noshi, "because you
have neyer learned f0 hate ;the beasts
]mnow that you are Gocl's, and even th,ý
devils that are in men sometimes believe
and tremble."

Then, uutroubled by any thoughit of
whVt they would dIo in the morning, when
the men came to tend the horses, that boy
p-nd girl wvent calmly to sleeI) amnong the
hay.

Tbey «were !-,till sleeping wben, far ii-
the Yalu, the slzy became a pale gray, then
changed to clear gold, while below it the
river glowed in the tints; of opal and
pear].

At Syu-liu-cbin the Little People h-id
zilready bridged the river, and one divi-
sion of tbeir arrny wvas aniong" the his
oni the northern bank, while two more
were followving. The Russians had made
their -great mistake in flot preventing the
crossing at Syu-ku-chin, and it seemed
that, thoughi new1-ly twentY-fouri hours
had passed since the skirmish witb the
Cossacks, it was not yet kznown at head-
quarters, for the Russian hunes wvere quiet,
thougli as the rising slin lit lin the sIones,
of the northern hills, Craig could see the
soldiers of Nippon in tbousands, stream-
ing in single file along- the bridle path
traversing the lower siopes, and w'indlin-
inii nd Out aniong the ravines. After tbrni
camne their guins.

" The Russians seem to have overslernt
tbiemselves Ibis morinnL." sigetC.-~ ai'r
f0 Hiro. " Don't yo'i thinli it would have
been good] manners to bave told them you

were coming, and that: tbey had better
get up hiaîf an hour earlier V'

ciIt mnight bave been good manners, but
it %vould not bave been ý%var,," said Hiro,
smiling.. "'Plie hionorable enemy do not
Unowv of ouir position oppositL, Syu-lku-
chin, nor that Nve bave crossed the Yalu
there, intending f0 attack their right
-%vhere the shallow Aihio formis their de-
fonce, and the heighits this sie of it coin-
nmand Tiger H-iII, and its approaches."

Then round the spur of the mnountain
came the advancing- lnes, at last in viewv
of the Russians on Tiger Hill. Instantly
the guns of the fort opened fire, sweeping
the face of the cîjîf wvith a storrn of sbrap-
niel and cheching the advance.

Then f romi beyond the Yalu, the cai-e-
fully naslied batteries of Nippon spoke.
IT wvas the most dramatic moment in that
first day's battle, whien f roni out amiong
the thick green of lie trees on that island
heid by Nippon, before Wijit, camne a ramn
of sheli and shrapnel s0 terrible that on
Tiger 1Hil1 men and gtins were swept
aw,%ay, the ground wvas tomn up, and solid
rockis srnasbed to pieces.

Promi bis point of vantage Craig could
sec the Ileavy gray-coated nmen laboriousiy
climbing the steel) ascent behind 'figer
Hill in a vain endeavor to escape the
Icaden showver, and leaving the hilîside
dotted wvithi their clying and dead. For-
f rom the heights beyond the Aihio came a
heavy rifle fire, and the guns on Tiger
Hill fort wvere silenced, for the gunners
were ail wouinded or dead.

The Russians bad been so sure that
their enemy had field artillery only, that
they hiad flot masked their batteries, nr
even choseil thieir positions very care-
fully, and for a time they wvere thuncler-
siriue.ît when the terrible bowitzers roarecl
out against tbenî. Military experts biad
decided it wa impossible for Nippon f0
bring bier heavy artillery to the Yalu, aýnd
now she even bad brougbit those great
guns over the Korean mnountains and
across the flooded rice lands.

AJJ along the Yalu the battle of the
great guns raged. In front of the Rus-
sian position the a,,ir seenied full of puffs
oï wvhite smiolze, denoting the explosion of
shrapnel, wvhile the cliffs themselves,
struck by shelîs from the heai-y howitzers,
lookied lilie active volcanoes, belcbig-
forth clouds of biacký gray sniokze f rom a
dozen diffeirent plaires.

In answer to this the Russian shrapnel
nas streaming througb the air. The
gi-een of the trees on Nippon's isiand .%,as
obscured by the smolie of their bur.sting
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shelis, clolids of sand î-aised by missiles
sti-iking the ground iloatol in the Nvirul.
uvhilo the boonuing of guns, and the decil
thunder of explosions filed the Nvhiole

ale.Yet îvith all this the Russian lire
,\vas doing vory Iittle blainage. It Nvas
dii-ced agaiast the boit of tu-ces that
soreened Nippon's batter-ies s0 -well that
not oveni the flashes wvien each gun ivas
fired couild bo seen, and the little soldiers
wveî-e wori-a thoju- guins fromn pits, whei-e
the Rîîssiail shîrapnel, fired at random,
rarely ponetrated.

Foi- in the Russian linoes ail -%vas con-
sternation and confusion, generalship ivas
for the timie îuaralyzed, onl1Y thc stulrdy,
stubhorn îieasant solbiers stuck innfully
bo their -tins. Certainly their fi-e ivas
ch iefly i-rnariable foi- its caî-olessness
ami inatcuracy. Stili they stood at thoir
pcsts, aîub the bntteu-y that acteà quichest
ancI best %vas one in whiclî the mon
w'oried to tlue tune of "The Gernian
Pedlai-'s Ct"playol by a blind boy 'vho
sat safe unrii an oveî-lînnging banik, îvith

alittie E~astern girlI in a boyish bî-ess
euirlil iii beside luini.

Yal<ovleff, the guminer, had fouind those
twvo fliat mioi-ning-, unhuî-t among- the deal
anl (lying horsos, for the mon of Nippîon,
wlio had a vcry cor-rect Im~oîvledge of thex-
eneiys ccamip, dix-octol theii- lire on the
picket linos first, cîoating suchb iavoe that
]lut fcw, of the batter-ies saved cnougb
hli-es to nuove i ucii- gtins.

Savagely Yaiovl off bal cui-sed the
enenuy ;thon lie bad cnrjecl Mlir-iav off-
to play to thecm while tiiey lied, lie saici.
And Mlui-ay ]lia(] gono îîassivcly, feeling
doubx- the boi-îoî-s whlich hie could not
sec-

He dici not uînclcustand how the- liad
lived thu-ough tlîat fi-e on the pichet
linos ho lieid not uinlcustand lîow they
wore living still. Ovei-bieadl carne flic
constant scî-cech of flue sheils as fbey
close iheir îvay thr-ougli Uic ai-. On cver-y
band was the whip-lilçe smnaeli of tlîei- cx-

FE-ýALTY TO TlXUIII.

'lo bo sincero,
TlO look 'vith hoîîcst gaze at life,
Tro risc above ail oheap iisliotiusties,
'l'o old t!ie iniiei- 11e iiiibýotlunI,
To rou-erence evei-y (ihr souul,
To kooep thine own, aniii l ife's soihires.
Ail uîîsinirelied; tlhis is to ]ive,
Se~renc ani calm, aiiid carth's strees aid

strife;
To steer tlîy cra t across the lieaving seas,
Straiglît to tic uinknowîi port;

Cobouirg, Ont.

Thy sai1s, fifl faimecc by urging breeze,
That nen call Opportimit-Y.

'l'lie silenîce of the starrv skies,
The pente that folds the distant his,
The frcdomi of the imibound wind,
'rite lighit of castern skies5 agloîv,
Shial to thy spirit ininis-ter.
As forth W.lcaps tu gltadly crimi
The lîalevcn Iîours wvitlI fcalty,
And front with steady gave teo larger triait.
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plo<hflg, and thc swisli of the scattering
bullets, as thcy burst, now on the grouîîd
and now in Uic air. They seemed. te his ex-
cited fane y alive, thoso sceching things,
piursuing each other as if in a hideous
competition to complote their mission of

magigand iinurcler.
Suddenly lie fltng hiniseîf on tho

ground by Noshii holi felt tho rush of air
in his cars, splijters whistled îrnst bis
head, an(l the earth trombled ;ho felt the
nioist mu(1 ptilsate againist his cheek as
1w tried to pr-ess hirnself into the groinci,
throwing, witli a quick instinct of pro-
te-ction, luis ai-i across the girl beside
hîm. Thon somothing vory near thcrn
died the wvarnii life blood splasliod in his
face hoe felt and smlelt. and tasted it, and
a shower of soft horrible fragmients fell
iupon them. His shueidering hands told
him that tbey wvero what vai- had made
of a mail, w'honî God hiad miado in His
own image.

And thon, how lie harffly know, Noshi
iras dragging, more than Ieading Iimn, out
ofthe firont of the battie. Doath vas
above and ail around theun, and they
stumbled ovoi- the dying and the dead,
yet unhuî't they escape(], and foîînd them-
selves on the road to Aii-tuing. Noshi
could sce the pazgodas in the city friont
the hieiglits xvheî-e they %vere, and she
drew Mur-ray beside lier to a littie gr,,iassy
iîollow in tlue sido of a bill.

" Hero wve ar-e quite safe, I thinh," sho
said, "and -ve w'ill wait tili ouir mon cross
the river-, anu raise the fiag of the suin-
risc on the Russian forts. Tlien ivo will
go out to liemi.-

Yon ai-e vciy sure tho3- can uIo it,
Noli"observed Mo--y "and I expeet

you ai-e i-iglit, foi- T kinow the moen of both
aimies a littie. But vhnt ivili tbey say
iii the West ? They ivilli neveu- be able to
uindei-stand you at ail, Noshli"

"Yet thiey say they believe !in a Coul,"
said the girl, snuihing.

Toronito.
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ON TI-IE PIAZZA AT HARWOOD'S

BY H ELEN CAIMPIBELL

E lad lithe er dailyWsilie- lier c-oiniiig, but shc
W did 'lot lumow it. And

now they taiked togeilher
if sie founid Iilm alone,
and always shie liad a

S brilit n od for hlmii as.sI e
setticd into the nearest
chair aind opeiied lier book.

He wvas an mnvalid slowlv
recoveriîîg fromi the disas-
ter that left hlmi partially
l)aralyze(l. a roiling-dliair
his veicele and the

piazza of the old house his liresent
liiniit. Ne was well over fifty.
Slic could flot be more than tw'enty-
five at niost, lie thiougclit, l(ookijng
at lier wvitlî a certain wistfuiness, for
lier face stirred oId miemorjes long
buried . t-wenty-five, probabiy, for tliereG
\vas experience in lier eyes in spite of
thieir girlishiness. Ne added as lie nmade
thiis statement to Iiimiself. that at the
present day age al)peared te be ignoi-ed
at wili, and more and more mien and
wvom en inarclied l)eacefully toward the
century line, with ne markied or serious
diminution of power or enjoyyment.

The group on the xnost desirabie poer-
tien of the p)iazza hield one of that
order; an old lady of miagisterial l)res-
ence, hier determ ined cou ntenance framed
in puffS of white liair, lier briglit dai-Ic
eyes liar-d still, andl with absolute clear-
ness of mmiid as te wvhat shie Nvanted or
did flot want. To lier. varions other
old ladies in rocking-chairs, coming year
after year te Harw-ood's, were in total
sub)jection, and -%vaited tiînidly lier direct-
in- word as te the da3-'s topic cf conver-
sation, and the people Nvho ighî-t or w"ho
miglit net 1)e admitted te tue sacred
cii-cie.

The girl was a sti-anger and a l)re-
sumiiptuous one, foi- shie w-o-e lier l)Ietty
clothes \witlh an easy unconscicusiless
that had rouscd 'instant antagonismi in
tlie old lady's mind-a gir-l ccming froin
ne crie Xniew wvheî-e, New Yorkx. îierhaps.
froîîî the %vay site wore things, but it
miglit even lie Chxicago, and taking a
place neax- tirem Nwith ne pet-ception, it
seemied, tînt titis g-oup stocd foi- Beacon
Hill1 and its passing gencu-ation cf own-
ers by bi-thriglit. Ail cisc in tîte uni-

ve-rse me-as uîeu-e tiibua-y ; i-eaiiy a quite
m-deevant inatte- wlîcî oite consiiei-ed
aIl that lieing bot-n on l3eacon 1-111 li-
velved.

The gir-l la tlip ieantinie lieid lier-
place. Shc had coine in fruonm the rochs.
a book witlî leaves stili uncut l lieu-
liand, and in lier eycs tIe wvide. cleai-
lok as of tIc sen, itself str-etchîing fai-
anîd caînii to the fai- hor-izon hune, a sap-
pliure sliet itnd(eu- a slzy bIne as Capr-i.
Slie lad scttled la tlîis cor-ner just s0
day after (lay foi- the hiour befote dinne-,
neminally reading, actualiy studying this
unkneiiwn order witli an inteî-est that
lield a gî-owing amazement.

TIc invalid watcecd thcmi ail and lie
kniew. Tîey liad views, or at any r-ate
tIc oid lady liad, tliongli site supp-essed
sumnax-ily attemi)t at utterance of any
but lier own. "The Czar-," tlie gir-l ai-
x-eady called lier-, for neve- couid tîeî-e
be moi-e abseliite autoci-at, or more sui)-
missive subjects. As to tîte invaliti, lis
î-ighits w\ere t-ecognized up te a cet-tain
point, !)ut lie lield his cor-ner siiently and
wvas conside-ed te lie pî-incipaliy asieep.
Tlie girl lad lookcd teward hlm- pity-
iiigly. as sie flist sawv hin, and now
siiled and nodded as slIc came eut, but
tlnîs far- shc lîad miade lier brief stay
witîîou t woî-ds and disappea-ed agaiu,
hiet- gi-ave, clear lok on tiiern ail as she
slipI)ed away, yet little dintîles at the
cor-ner-s cf lier mott mionientarily visi-
ble. TIc Czar- had canglit the look and
î-esented it %vithi fui-y. and lîer subjects
w'vondeî-ed with lier what ci-det- cf being
it might be that Nxoe i. SIc had
bu-ouglit ne lctteus, sIe namied noe ci-
doî-seu-s. SlIc siiffy camîe and %vent
calmly as if the g-ound were bier owuî.
and ne one to question.

Thtis wvas defiance pur-e and simple,
the eid lady annotînced, and tîte invaiidl
laid down lis bok as lie iîeaîd, and
gazed in sente atitazeient at this singiu-
Lau-ly belligeu-ent oîd peu-seîx wlie ladl
î-isen and was dî-iving lier subjeets lie-
foi-e lier like se maiv suce»).

"Tweîîty-three 3-cars at Hai-woodX*s.
sIe said, "and never befoî-e have I b)ecu
subjected tc thc insolence cf an uniî-
vited 1)1esence. I shiaîl speak te H-a-
wood. It is î-eally intoierable. Someo
shopi-gii-l iii beî-rowed pîlunmage, ju-oil
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ably, îw'lo does flot understaîîd heî' place.
Shie must be tauglit it."

Shie sîvept in, the voice that Of an ex-
cited turkey gobbleî', and now, -as thvŽ iu-
valid with a smnile and a sigh toolc iip his
book again, the girl w'as at bis side.

" \Vhat is the matteî' -with that terrible
01(1 lady ? Does she see red when slie
loolzs at nie ? It is actual active ani-
niosity."

The invalid uodded. What else cou]d
it be ?

"Is it the Boston mnanner ? ?VIy
mother told me it wvas sometimes
peculiar," she continued, '< that 1 miust
not be surprlsecl at singularities, but
this old l)erson really goes beyoud that,
you liuow."

Shie bad seated hierseif -beside hirn and
looked up with a îiuzzled fî'own on lier
clear forehead.

"She is a very highly cultivated
'womiau, I arn told ;in fact, 1 kinow it,"
the invalid said, Nvith apology in his
toue. "Shie is sirnply I)eculiar, thDt's
al. and ,a singular stickier for place
a-üd recognition of lier authorityr. The
first thing bei' intellect does Nvith any
objeet is to class it along- with somie-
thing else. We ail do that."

"Then she bas classed me. Is that
NNbat you mean ? But 'why ?"-f or the
invalirl nodded. 'Il arn a person, not
a class. A clam even, bandled iu that
way-classed as just crustacea woul
have the riglit to object-to say asI
do. il amn myself, myseif alone.'"

"'That's it. You are "youriself,"' and
lie bowed Nwith charmed recognition of a
charuîing fact. "«You are also 'alone,'
and as you present no0 credentials and
need none, she puts you under the gen-
eral head crustacea, or wvhat you like.
Sbe deniauds a tag. It seems to be the
N'ay with tbe people at Harwood's. One
of themi, however, fell frorn lier high
estate sufficieutlY to be a fashionable
teacher after ber huisband died ;head of
an establishmient foir turning out r«fflcas
of this order."

.Oh, a teacher." thc girl said wvearily.
"i have met a good niany this summiiier.
And thiz morning 1 bave beeu readîngç
sometlifg that explains some of them."

IdRead it, please," lie said, foi' slie haci
opiied lier boolz, then closcd it wvith di
smile.

"iThere is no reason wbvy yc'u shouhV
bie bored." she said, then as she net hi-(
gexitle eyes, opciied it agalu. id t is <
littie liard on theni. but it accounts foi
some of the strange lacUs in this wr
Of Ours, doesn't it? >you wilI see,"1 an(

she î'ead iu a voice as simple ýamIchc'
in- as lier' face:

.Their education lias niot consisted iii
the acquiî'ing of a state of being, a con-
dition of organs, a capacity of tasting
life, of cî'eating and shaî'ing thc joys
and îueaîîings of it. Tli' leaî'uing lias
largely consistcd iu the fact that thcy
have leaî'ued at last to let their joys go.
Thcy have become the miost satisfactoî'y
scholars, not because of their powver of
kîîowing, but because of their willingness
to be poweî'less lu liowing. Wlien they
have been drillcd to know without joy,
have becorne tlîe day laborers of learu-
ing, tlîey are given dilomnas foi' checi'-
lessness, and are sent forth. into the
wvoîld as teachers of the youing."

Slie paused a moment. id If they'î'e
trained in cheeî'lessness of course thcy
grow old that 'way and resent its lack in
otiier people. This group of old tabbies
are not tcacheî's, but could take diplomias
lu it. They sit beî'c and scold and chat-
ter i' so SOrany magpies, and 1 have
-waited and listened for' somethiug î'eally
humun, andl heard chiefly genealogies."

The invalid nodIded ;but bis eyes still
questioned, and after a minute she wvent
OU.

-"I can see now what rny fathex' meant
vwheu hie suid the emotional temperament
niust be before keen Mioral perception
eau be. The Czar lias, it would seemn,
no0 spir'itual judgment ;dwclls on the
sur'face of hieir \worl. Aud this is flot
said because she despises me with such
singular heartiness, but because slie is
shut up Nvith hierself likýe ae sqîîirrel ln a
cage, and supposes as she wlîiîls lu bier
wl1.eel that sbe is cl.rcuiting the wvhole
round woî'ld itself. She is to all iu-
Lents and puî'poses ;-a]] the world slie

n sc. It's a type, of course, but I
tbougbt iL a vanlshed one."

id ou, scludyillg types at your age !

the iuvalid said > uvoluutarily. "iBut
tlîat wvas part of the amusement, I sup'
pose. Isn't it a littie lonely to bie here
as you are ?"

"-Lt is sornething that lias neyer bnp-
Pened before and I think 1 ilike iL iu a
vay. I misread a date, and came here
a rnontb, almi-ost, to soon. I îvanted to
see tlîis old bouse and thje place, foi' MY
fatlier met my îîîother here long ago, and
i arn secing it aIl1, and amn bulsy with a
task, the îwice of %,.hic-h vol ae, t

L be a littie loueliueSS. These peoPeIL
Senîs taete 'os fri'o yeai' to year,

and it bars ont tlose who, would be
Ibapp),ier iu ail this beauiitY."
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IYes, it bars tlieni out,"1 tHe inivalid
said absently. " It is goO(l you camie. 1
have liad a respite ln looklng at you, and
tiiere is somethuîg famillar in your face.
You remind me of a f riend of nîy -college
days-"

He stopped short, for til Czar was
rnoving pondem-ously toward lier seat, and
lîaving taken it, bent conimanding eyes
upon the pair.

Il I trust you are miot being exhausted
by unnecessary conversation, Mr. Brower.
This young %voinan unfortunately lacks
the training that would miake ber see
bow unsuitable lier presence is at tli*is
point alnd-"

I can't, have It ! 1 can't bave Lt !11 a
voice cried fromn the rear, and the srnall-
est of the 01(1 ladies, ,, face like an
agitated 'white rabbit, 1)attered close be-
hind, and laid a shaking hand on the
imperial shoulder. Il Sucb a mîlce girl,"
she said, " and such ))ietty clothes that
have beemi a treat to see. 1-ow can you,
Deborah ? How caii you ?"

IlGod bletDs lier !"said the invalid,
under bis breat1h. "lUs an insurrec-
tion."l

I -ow can I ?" the Czar beg-an:
"How can 1 flot ?"

But the girl bad made ail impulsive
movement forward, and taken the wvhite
rabbit's hand. IlThank yo0L so ru',
she said. "I thoughit you -were dîffei-ent
fi-om. the others."

IlI have loolied at you a gî-eat deal, my
dear," the old lady said. holding to lier as
if foi- protection. IlYou lboo like a
friend of rny youth, a very noted man,
rny dear, but, l)eIhal)s, you have not
hiea'd of hirn-Governor Chiatncey, whio
died a long tirne e~go."

The gir-l paused a nmoment, and the

diniples were in full evidence. Il IlYes, 1
have beard of hlmj,"1 she said slowly,
"but I nevei- saw hiiin. Hie %vas mny
grandfatlîer, and miy father wvas nanieci
for him."

"WTVhat !"slieked the Czar f rom hier
chiah-. " Don't fabi-icate-! Mrs. Har-
woo(l said you were froin the West soîne-
wbex-e. You're ijot. You can't be
bis-"e

I ain Eleanor Clemnent, and nmy
niotlie wvas Eleanor Cljaunjey,"1 the g-irl
saîd, and now. as she met the invalid's
twinkling eyes, she lauigled, a soft laughi
coml)ounded of many tlîings. "Forgive
me for being alive," slîe said. 1I really
can't help it ; " but the Czar liad beaten
a hiasty retreat. and the little old lady
wvas in tears.

" She'll neveu get oveî- it, never," suie
said. I' ve often told hier shie was too
severe to people. This is a great blow."

IlIt isn'.t a permanent one. She'll i-e-
coveî-, foi- I arn leaving this afternoon,"
Miss Clemnent said. '*so youi will have no
moi-e tr-ouble. 1 suppose Madam Brews-
ter- lias arî-anged for a reseî-ved piazza iii
heaven, and thiat Beacon Hill lias a
special sealed compartment. But 1 ain
cer-tain you will look ovei- the top ; î)er-
haps even clinmb out, and ll liell) you, if
you like."

"I shahl neve- go ixîto ic, never-! si if
the little old lady, as if the opportuîiity
hias already been offered liei-. IlReally. 1
sbouid not," but the girl lîad vanislîed
w-ith a pat rs shie w nt, and the ivalih,
lying back in bis chair-, laughed wickedly.
tien opened his book again.

II linew lier inotheî- iilheu youth." lie
sai(l. " She is like lier. I wish we biad
Iznowui."-Clii-istiai *World.

AU TU N N.

The world puts on its robes of glory nlow,
Tie very flou'ers aure tinged witli <lepier dyes,

Thie %waves are bluer, and the angels pitcli
Tlieiu siiining tents along the suniset skies.

The distant hiilîs are crowned wvith purple inist,
Tile datys are îîiellow, and the long, caliu niglits

To wvondering eyes, likec weird nîngicians, shiow
The sliifting spiendors of the iîorthieriî liglits.

The generous eartlî sj>reads out lier fruitful store,
And ail the fields lire decked witli ripened shieaves

\Viiile iii the woods, lit autuiiiii's rustling step),
The Inalls biusli thîrougli all tlieir tremibling, leaves.

-Alb.?rt. Leight<>n.
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Current Topics and Events.

PEACE ON EARTH.,

Peace ! and tno longer from lier brazi.e portais,
Thle lustof war's great ognshakes the skies,

THE DFscESV, 0F TuE OLIVE I3IAiCfl.

The greatness of Ja.pan's victories in
,%vur have beexn exeeeded only by the
gjreatniess of lier concessions to the foe
beneatli lier heel. The astounding resit
of the Por'tsnmouth conference-what
shall one say of it more than simply Libat
It is astounding ?

Axixous prognosticators who saw ail
nations becoming embroiled can now set

But beautiful as soiigs of the innuortals
Tuie hioiy mîelodiei of love arise.

tlieir fi(lns at ease. The world's pruyi.r
foir peace lias beeîî unswere(l, and wj-.)i
droîîsly answered, in the hour wlhen ilie
elouds seemed thickest and darkest. ln-
deed, it is alrnost as if the Unseenl Hand
hîad suddeîily intervened and hushed -,le
sQtiife. The settienient, thougli nuiani-
festly unfair to Japan, is at least favor-
able to bier ini one respect : lier neigh;orai
,will xîot. or at àeast sliould not, live in
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Jack Caiiuck-It ttakes a very smnll basket to
liolîl ail thc eggs you buy fruru tire, Uncle. 'l'le
basket I buy f r-on yen is cloyen Mines as big, yct
your fainily is mnuch lnrger than mine.

Uncle Sal--I g1uess ni y liens Iay better than
yours, Jolinnriy- ting the fiscal ycar 1903 Canada

iniorr.cd f roni the United States -531,485 doxen egg-;
ao(lxportedlto tie Unitcd Staitesonly46,773clozeni

cggs.)

the daily desire to wvreak vengeance upon
hier. Those who feared Japan's victories
wvould resuit in a big head for the little
yellow man now see sucli fears wvere
,groundless. Japan bas shown herseif
'great as a wvarrior, and modest in hier
demands as a victor. Something of the
feeling of the *Russian peace party
toward hier may be gleaned from the fol-
lowing fromn an editorial by Prince Oukh-
toimsky, in the ViedmLosti:

"Notwithstanding the dlifficuit cru.n
stances under %vhich the negotiations
comimenced, M. 'Witte carrled out bis task
w'ith the greatest s'kil], and obtained froï-n
Japan the utmiost she -%vas prepared To
give. But though M. Witte wrested caut
of defeat these advantageous ternis, the
moral advantage rests witb Japan. She
will bo recognized in the eyes of 'the
East and Europe as the victor, and she
has acquired a predominant position in

uniclo Saini-I Cali inlake oxie iliolithfil of this,
but it takcs a gôod iinany motts to ent ail the
buitterli ed over Canada's low t4tratffwalI. (Dur-
ing the fiscal ycar 190, Canada i p orteil f rom the
Unitcd States 505,113 pounds of bgutter, and cx-
portcd to the United St.ites 5O,745 potînids of butter.)

iltet7iodist Magazine and Revicwv.

Asia, Mille Russia's prestige has suffered
a correspon(lingIy heavy blow."

IJndoubtedly this wvi1l not express ibe:
sentiments of ail parties in Russia. B'ut

* xhatever sentiments prevail, the great
cause foi, thankfulness remains thiat
hiomes are no longer called UPOfl to offer
their love(] ones to the gory chances of

anwdmntyî
~Z- ~ Says an American daily: Had tiie

tinued. The objects for whîchel the war
wvas wvaged already have been more than

~ achieved, and to continue the war for a
I)ectniary consideration wvould not have
.been w'orthy of Japan."

Nevertheless one feels a good deal of
sympathy with the masses of the Japan-
ese people lIn their discontent with the
terms of the peace, thougb it is a subjeot
for much regret that in their indignation
the Japanese have attackied the Christian

~ Church that throughout the war has been
S praying for their welfare. We trust their

blindness will be of short duration. It
is evidently a case of a people loving their
emperor enough to die for him, and an
emperor loving bis people enougli to risk

WVALL their displeasure rather than let them
.1 (lie.



Diagrani shoming eccs.q of irnnmigration frein
qonthcrn Italy and Sieilv oveî' immigration froîîî1
northcrn Jtal ii 190. Each (lot relprcenets25D luii-
iiiigrants. Froni the report of the iindustrial Comn-

msion.

The accompaîîying cartoons illustrate
Canadian sentiment on the jug-liandled
reCil)rocity that Uncle Sam practises witb
this country. HIe is quite wviIling to un-
load lus dairy products, and everything
else lie lias to seil, on us, but hie is very
uinwilling to give us admission to bis
g<,reat narlzet. Hence lie builds up a luigli
tariff ý%%all, over which it is alrnost lin'i
piossible to lift our pî'oducts, while oui'
low tariff wva1I admits enornous quan-
tities of bis. Sucli unjust and ungen-
erous tî-eatmient is unwvorthy of a great
ration. If Uncle Sam thinlzs lie can
coerce us into annexation, hie neyer wvas
moi-e mistakien. HTe lias driven Canadians
to seekz tbe g-ent mnaikets of the ;voîld,
tili they ai-e independent of our uîext-door
neiglibor, thougli willing- to trade witli
hlm so far as lie gives us a chance.

Tu, B3LACK HAND.

Witli the exception of Naples, Milan,
aind Ronme, New Yor-k, says The Literary
Digest, is reckioned to be the cluief Italian
cityý in the wvorId. The NeNv York Sun
says that "an estimate of 300,000 to 400,-
000 as the actual Italian population of
New York and the irnmediate]y contigui-
ous territory is probably moderate."1 In

coliparisoîî witli tlîis, Naples hias a 1))11
lation o! 565,000, Milan, 500,000, and
Rome, 465,000.

What miakes tiiese figures significant is;
itu epidenuic o! Italiaiî cr'ime iu Newv York
City tlîat is inspiriing soînie very seriouis
editorial comment. The kidnapping of ant
Italian boy, wlio \vas lield for a $50,000
ransom by a "Black H-aîîd" band, and
uvho -%vas nîysteriotisly retu rned to bis
bonte, baffled the Newv Yor'k police foir two
weeks, and otlieî tlîîeats of kidnapping ar'e
oeepiiîg Italian l)ai'ents in terî'oî. Vitlîin
a wveek five Italians bi'oughit to tlîe police
lettei's thî'eatening tliein wit1î deatli un-
less they 1)ai(1 suis î'aîgizig fr'ont $100
bo $4,000, and bagged foi' pr-otection.
Italian stabbings and shootings aie mat-
tel-s 0f freçiuent r'epo-t ia the îîewspapei's.

The Italian anibassLdoî' and the lead-
ing Italian citizens ln New Yor'k deplore
these crimes, and expcess a liope bliat the
police wvi1l bî'ing the criminals to justice.
Tlîey aver bliat the vast majoî-ity of thie
Italians ieî'e are docile and oi'deî'ly, an<l
say blinI the crimiinals aie able to carry
out tlîeiî' plots only by tei'iorizing tlîe
law-abiding elemient.

The Bi'oklyn Eagle i'ema-kis that the
ci-iminal class of Italians cornte fî'oin
southerra Ita]y and Sicily, while the imi-
migiant !i'oni northein Italy is desirable
lit evei'y way.

To say tliat tlie Italians are a ci-imilual
r-ace is utterly false. They bave theiî-
criminals anion- thein, as bave other
races. A gî'eatniajoi'ity of tbem, like a
gî'eat niajoî'ity of other r-aces, aî'e lawv-
abîding, lîonest, iî'd--woirking-, devoted to
their famoilies.

WIIFRE ARE THE oieX0 T.il.E'T ?
Sonue twelve yeaî's ago Seniatoi' Henr'y

Cabot Lodge published in The Century a
study of the distr'ibution of celebrities in
the 'United States. Talzing a cyclopoedia
ol' biogi'aphy foi' a criterion, 1\i'. Lodge
detet-mines, by states, the nîîmbeî' o! men
of' geniîîs tbey liad pî-odîiced in the past.
Inteî'esting as were the (data thus gabli-
ered, they failed, however, to answer the
question, Whei'e are thie most intellectiial
people of tlie countî'y-thos>e wvho yield
the higlîest percentage of ability ? To
st;pply tbis, 1 have selected a netiod alto-
getlier diffeî'enb front that of Mi'. Lodge.
Instead 0f consideriag the past, 1 have
lirnited myseif to the present. To find
ont the fraction representiiîg thie degî-ee
of intellectuality foi' each state, I bave
talcen foi' the numr'atoî' tle niumbei' o!
persons boi'z in t'nat state. livin.g la 1900,

Curî'ent Topics and E ventls. 7

SOURlCES 0F ITALI AN IMMIG0RATION.
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iuicluded ln a directory of persons, prom-
irent iii public life, the arts, sciences, and
literaî'y pursuits, and for the denoniijator
the total number of persoils boral iii the
samle state and living in the United'States
in 1900.

In the accoiptanying nial) the i)resent
birth-rate of talent in eaclî state lias been.
charted. One main fact can be seen by
a glance at this mal) a steady fallinl the
biî'th-rate of meil of talent is met witli
iii going froni New Dingland 'etad
Mlhile, in Newv England, out of every 100,-
000 birthis 54 are those of mien of talent,
ii; New York that number falîs to 34, iii
Ohio to 19, l Indiana to 11, in Illinois to
10, in Missouri to 6, ln Kanîsas to 2,
la Colorado to 1. In the case of
suell wcstern states as K-ansas, Col-
orado, iMinnesota, and the Dakotas, the
extreme paucity of mîen of talent is lu

satisfy their spiritual aeeds, the people
who left New Englaild for the West wvil1-
iugly sacrificed spiritual and intellectual
advantages ia order to acquire earthly
possessions. The principles which pre-
sided over the two migrations were radi-
cally different. One of tiieni being an !i-
migration, the otiier an emigration, both
contributed to bring about the samie re-
suit. The p)ositive, eaergetic, enterpris-
ing, "strennous" p)eop)le wvere tiiose who
left. The poets, the literati, the artists,
the loyers of intellectual culture, are, by
virtue of their all-absorbing ideal, less
sensitive than otîjer p)eop)le to the attrac-
tion exerted by good and chealp land.
'Moreover, they needed a cultivated coin-
niunity whichi mighit uinderstand and
appireciate tlîem. They did xîot tak-e
kindly to the idea of a life ia the- w'ilder-
iiess.

MU>11 SHOWING VIE DISTIBUTION 01.- TALENT IN

THE UNITED STATES.

pîtrt explaiaed by two facts :a lack of
suitabie mleails of education for the pres-
ent generation and ail abnornial pr'opor-
tion of young people among the native-
bora. But if we remnain within the zone
which -%vas filled by settlers in the eigh-
teenth or in the beginning of the nine-
teenth century, and which includes such
states as 0hio, Kentuck<y, Tennessee, In-
diana, and Illinois, that explanation fails
and there remains the fact of a dispro-
portion of about three to one between the
east and the wvest lu the present birth-
rate of men of talent.

The fertile plains of the West con-
tmasted -with the 1>001 soil of New Eng-
lind; a wvest'vard current of enfigration
froin New England began. But while the
Puritans hiad made the sacrifice of a part
of their earthly possessions in order to

Tin. TilE.ST SrSRIlt
Toronto is to have its tirst sky-scrae-

in the Traders' Bank Building on Yong'
Street. Nowheme hias this kiad of struc-
ture reached sucli development as la New
York. Soamiang high above all surround-
ing buildings, beautiful in i's graceful
sý mimetm-y, the newv homne of the New Yorkz
Times deserves the eulogy proaounced
upon it, of an architectural tmiumphi. The
city contains niany taîl and many beauti-
fuI edifices, but the two qualities have
beea united iu this remiarkable structuire
wvith extraordinary skilI.

Figures give but an inadequate idea 0f
the towering edifice, but in no other way
eau the facts be presented. la one sense
If. is the loftiest building la the city.
Reckoning fî'om the lowest floor of the
basement to the toip of the tower- it is

jus Mou
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.ahill an1 ability of its editors and con-
tributors. They tieed to be ever on the
alert, and, like Uic %vziteliiiai set by Ili-z
ancient l)rophiet, they niay sny, "I stand
continually uipon the w'atchtower, in the
dn"tinme, an(l 1 arn set in niy ward wliole
niiglts." <Isa. 21. S.)

over '10 feet in heiglit. Fifty-seven feet
are below tie level of the street, affording
space foi' the presses ani other apl)liances
ccnnected witlî the iechanical produc-
tion of the paper. Proni the Observatory
oit the roof the visitor loolks down on the
Nvhole city. 11e stands lîigher tlîan thc
torch of the Statue of Liberty in Uic bay
by one liundred feet, hilher than the
fanious " Flatiron " building by seventy-
two feet, andI highier than the sumimit of
thc spire of Trinity Churcli by sixty-four
feet. Qnly a feNw buildings in Uic wvhole
world surpass it ini heighlt.

The superstructure is carried by the
steel colurnns, set seventeen feet apart,
icsting on bases of cast steel. The plate
girder cnrrying the north *waIl is the
hieaviest ever used in buiilding construc-
tion. It is five feet high and about thirec
feet wvide, and '«ciglis thirty tons. It con-
sists practically of tlîree gigantie built up
1-beais. The load transmitted through it
ta its two supporting colunins lias been
estiniated as 3,097,000 potunds. The build-
irtg, contains thirty-one stories, giving an

aggaefloor space of 116,349 feet. The
b.asemient is occupied by thc p)resses,
whichi prînt not less than 1441,000 sixteen-
page papers an hoiir. Twenty-eight ton3
of plate glass have been uised in thc cdi-
fice. The nunîber of red bricks required
'«as 3,293,000, and there are over one hutn-
dred tons of plirnbing.

The difficulty of crecting a butildiî±g of
a size s0 enormnous wvas increased by the
shape of the site. It is situaiýed at the
intersection of Broadway, -%vith Forty-
s(cond and Forty-third Streets. 1-ere is
an ir-reguilar space of 14,1 feet on Broad-

wa*;127 feet on Seventfi Avenue ; 58 on
riortY-second Street, and 20 on Forty-third
Street. The architectuiral advantage of
bilding on this peculiar site is one of
complete detachrnent. Thîis detachment
cardies with it the drawback of uinusulal
costliness of building, since every, side of
the edifice is equally and conspicutouslyv
if, evidence and inust be a finishied iront,
buit with the compensation of an abund-
ant and secure siPp)ly of air and light,
secure in spite of w'hat nihbrn
builders mnay afterwvard dIo.

That so enornious a butilding, xvith snch
extensive and elaborate appliances, !S
needed for the production of a great daily
newspaper, is probably not realized by
inany of the people '«ho buy and read it.
More necessary even thaa these are the

0umvrent Top jos a~nd E hcit s. 31

THE NEW~ "l]E UILDIMG
IN NEW YORIK.

''lihe LoteB ewpprJuilditng in tlie Vu.
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Religious Intelligence.

THE SITUATION IN A NUTSIIIELIL.

Di's Cuu'ucii AND) THE W1IG11ý

The problemi of " The Church and the
Lal>oring Man " is one that demnds much
cecs ideration. Trhe Presbyterians across
ihe line have advanced a step toward its
solution. They have established a "De-
partmient of Çhuirch and Labor " in the
Board of Homie Mâissions. Ai'. Stelzie, who
lias been appoiflte<I Supei'intendent, lias
already done a great work la bringing
nuinistei's and labor unions tog-ether in
al ont fif ty cities, a wvork heartily endorsed
by- the General Assenibly.

Through 'Mr. Stelzle's office in Chicago,
Presbyterial suib-coinrnittees, to le
appointed by the Chur-ch, cau corne into
I"'actical niethods of co-operation ln se-
curing fraternal relations between the
Churches and organizations of -'worlzing-
men, based upon a good understanding of
each by eacb.

SIllsu:. WITIrî Till ORPHiANS.
That " there is no dearth of 1indness

ln this world of ours," had a practical
illustration lately *%hen the New York
'Motor Club decreed an Orphian Automo-
bile Day. A hundred machines -%výere sent
out, of various sizes, from touring cars to
tie lightest runabouts, and the orphans*of
a dozen institutions lu Newv Yorlz City
were conveyed to Coney Island, 'wvhere a
bountiful nîeal "ývas spread. The littie
or.es weî'e wvbirl 1 home again, tired but
happy, ini the evening. A squad of
rnounted police preceded the cavalcade,
and fromi the steps of the City Hall the
mayoi' reviewed thern as they passed.

The ownei's of the machuines clîeerfully
loaned themn for the day. There are little
ones ini our Canadian cities living mon-
etonous, institutional lives. It Nvould (I0
uq ail gooci to share oui' blessings ,%,ith
theni in like manuel'.

I' THE STîIeUCKF CITY.

In spite of the great vigilance witil
'výhich the outbi'ealz of yellow fever was
muet in New Orleans, the dread moiîster
lias not showvn itself easily strangied.
But -%vhen we compare this outbreak with
similar ones in decades gone by, wve begin
to realize the practical results science is
accomplishiug. Less than a hall century
ago such an outbreaki 'would have meant
commercial paralysis for the South. fin
this age the foci have been greatly lirn-
ited, and lu the case of the lever victims
tîme death-rate is considerably loîver tIian
in the last epidemie. The miosquitos z1nd
the cisterns are objects of much atten-
tion. It will doubtless resuit ia higher
sanitary ideals among the foi'eign popu-
lation, as wvell as among a certain por-
tion of the home population.

Much sympathy is feit everywhere lor
the stî'icken clty. Among the lever -vic-
tims was Placide Louis Chapelle, Archi-
bishop of Newv Orleans, «who earned the
dccl) gratitude, both of the Pope and of
President McKinley, by bis success 4n
dealing ý%vith the probleins of reconstruc-
tion in Porto Rico, Cuba, and the Phihli-
pines. His death is a touching story of
bis devotion to humanity. He contracted
the lever wviIe servlng bis fellow-men
as a guide and pastor.
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IrE. (îRMAN STO'~:TEýiiîî'EuîcF.

Tem iperance sentiment is gro-wvint- lu
the world. Even the Gerînan, with lus
i;roverbial fondness for the iiiiug, is be-
ginning to study the siubject scientifically.
Medical experts fromn ail lparts of the eni-
pire hiave been giving a daily course of
etures on the natu.re and use of alcoliol

at the Institute of Tchlnology, Berlin.
Ir is flot a poplnar nioveuuîent as yet,
tl;otgh tlic attendance at these lectures
Nras large. The alcohiolic question is being
ti'oroughly stiud ied, an(] experinients trie(l
(lit nien and animiais. Tt is agreed amiong
Gevînai niedical mnen that the uise of
alcoliolic l1iuors as, a beverage is avm
panied by grave dlange'.-i,

The final chapter lu the histoi'y of
Eishop Potter's subwuuy tavern should
be an objcct lesson to those w-ho beliex'e
tlîere is awy cure for tic drîink cvil other
iuiaii its removal. The "sanctified sa-
loon," as it was called, lias been lîanded
over to a iaxi who wviIl rcîîîove the
"wý.ater-,%nggon"1 signi and conduet it as
an ordinary saloonu. For- sonixe tiune the
inconie froni sales lund îiot been suiffi-
cient to pay ruîîning expenses. In tic
words of one of the bartenders. it wvas
fourd that "i runi and religion wvould not
nix ,

A LIFE SI-ENT FOR OTIIEItS,.

Soine people who die deserve more than
apassing notice, and ainong themn we

rankl Miss Annie Macphîerson, whvlo died at
Hove, B3righton, England, Noveinber 27t1î,
1S9-4, in lier eighitieth year. Her -%Norkz
ranlis very higli anîoîîg the fornîs of
bonevolence and lias sîecial interest to
Canadian î'eaders.

It is always inspiring to observe lîow
God trains his workers for special service.
M~iss M1,acphýerson was bora in Canîpsie,
Scotland. Her fatiier, a specialist ia cdu-
cation, toolz caî'e that she slîould Le sent
to tlîe bcst sclîools. Wlîile yet a girl, as
bis seei'etary in the Ochiîn Industrial
Scîxools, she becamne fainilliar with the
tlieory and practice of teaclîiîg, 'wilîi
proved of inestimiable value in lîi'r sub-
sequent life--worlc.

Fuu'tler l)ieparation awai ted lier, w'lien,
in Cambridgeshîire, lier lîeart was drawn
ont by the nieglected condition of somîe
Ihtndreds of workmiien theu'e. She read
îMiss Marsh's book on "'Work Anîong
~Nenvvies," and Uis, w'itli fenu' and tremî-
bllng-, ventured to attenipt giving tlîe
roiigh neix a tract during tîxcir meal hour.

TUEF L.ATE 'MISS ANNIE AIIus.

Thîis led to in evening scliool, lu -whicli
slie labored sex-en ycars, beiîîg grcatly
hleped aîid gniIeL in tue pinciffles of
faith-seu'vice, by reading tlîc "Lire of
Georg e Mle

Slie iras led to visit Lady RoNvley, and
tu attend tic tixeatre services lield by 'Mr.
1Reginald Radcliffe, wlîerc suie met Miss
Clara 'M. Lowe, whlo tookz lier to visit
sonxie îîoor niatclî-box îîîalers in E ast
Lriodo-anotxer- tau'zing-poiuit lu lieu'
lire.

The îvay heing oîîened foi' a visit to
New Yorlz, slie visited the missions tiien
beint-g establislied iii that city, anion-g
0iicli wras a Homie foi' Destitute Boys.

On tliis visit, the scelinie îvhich she so
nuarvcllously dex'eloped iii the w'ay of
emîilgration begaui to forîn ixx lie' niixd.

Londonî, in 1SGG, %vas devastated by tlîe
plaîgue, and aîîîoîg the niateli-box iiialzeî's
tlîeî' iras gî'cat so'roiv aîid (istl'css,
deatlu leaî'iiig, nîany lielpless orpliaîs and
ividoîva. A fuiîd of $1wOCOlnas î'aised
to fccd tlue destitute and open sewinzîg
classes to aid w'idows. Thiis was the
stai'ting-1)oint of "The Homne of Indus-
try," wvitli its inaîiy fornis of evangelistie
and helpftul service.

miss macplueu'son w'as specially attrac-
ted 1»' the stî'eet Aî'abs, înany of win
nieant to 1e lionest, %vhile otheî's lived
1--Y tlîieviuîg and beggixg. Slie miade bold
te asic a group of tliese boys to couic and
taike teýa w'ithî lieru' but "'as told :<' We
clîapsdon't want i'eli'gion licked dowx oui'
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iiiiroats." Siibsýecîuentiy- two litinclred were
gatherel iii a roiii lent foi, tle piii'lose
Iý Nli*. George Holland. After a good
nieal, a talk ou " The Prodigal Son "
risoved niany of tue I'ids to teaî's. " Tlat
niglit,- says Miss i\Macphersonî, i 1klnew
God had called nie, andi my life %vas con-
serratedl ta the «%'oirk of reelaniat ion."

A sîîîali house w~as î'ented, and tlîirty
lic niele-.: orjihans receive<l. QUiers were
takien (o112 for boys ani two for, girls),
ind ail four' spzrcdlly filicd. Tlwn a wvare-
lieuse lu Corninerc l Street. Spitalfields,
p;'eviouisiy used as a choiera liaspîtai. was
opencd lu February, 11869, as "The Home
of Ini(listr-y," and qui2ýkIy filled, becaîne
lhe centre of a large mission w'ork, îvith
s;ewing classes, mothers' meetings, even-
in.- sebioolls, Sunday-schools, for adlts as

w&las foi' rbildren. The Bilble Fiower
Mision. îvhl aftcî'warci spread ail over

Lg and a-1 Anierica, also hiad ils origin
hErý,e.

Iu lilwrin the î'es:îtied boys in situa-
lions. <liffiîIitieý: aî'ose froîîî the proximity
ci old lia'înit- ani campanlofls. Aiready
somne fifty familles haci been sent out to
Canada, but the enxigratiou of boys liad
xnot beer tbionglt of. At iength slhe de-
h'rniined tlat. if God sent the mioney-
Nvithout dirVect aniie-il to any one--it
Niouid be 1-ilip 13 n signal to go fo*waî'.]
Early iii 1S70l a tbouseind îîounds Nvere
sent iu, and this <iec'i<d lieir to tr'anspliant
,a party of bnî's lun Canada, whio set sal
May 12tli, 1ýq70, undeî' lier' personai care.
At Quebec a telegî'ai 'vas sent to the
govet'nnient' by the p)ort offieiai, describ-
ing' the boys ats wv211-beliçtvedl and lihkeiy
to be of service on farmis. and ordeî's were
sent to euteî'tain the ]înrty and tlîe lady.
and ta forard tbeni on ta Toronto.
Homes Nveî'e soon faund. andf two otheî'
)ai'ties-oue of boys and one of girI'N-

foiiowed the sain,: yezar. Iii to 1.903
seve'îty-six coniian les of ciid"11pn iiid
been sent oui. nîaliiii- a tatqi of 6_500

t îa s:~'td.vit h'»it one seî'ioug q-cidIpnt.
Thp first Di-tî'ibtiin- H'vnle a'si fr-e

-ift fron ie v9 i'v caîuv-il of ~Il-pville,
O'itar*io. A s--n.oliened nt Knnii,
i:: used al; t"" li-stî'ibution 1-nil- for the
Liveî'nool ciildli"'n en-ligr'nted by ?JNrs.
P.h't. 'Mis-, nnle'sr' onily surviving
sister. A tI'ird 1-oile w~as olîenedl in 1R72,
jr Gaît. but iii z-e n; way to anew
'Home Pt Stri*-iford(, Ont'u'lo. 'Miss Mac-
01i-son says:

"O0,1' rimiiin -il] thé- worki has bopn. not
cnIi the î'escue of tb"a b-)<iv. but the sal-
vation cf the soul. Thî oo seed has
beren sx"'îi in faitli and nrayeî' in our
licm- tr'aining. and fostei'ed iu many a

go<iiv Canadlan faniiiy. 'Mauy ar'e noîv
acepetable inlnistei's. Sonie ar'e lu China,
Afrîca, anci other lands as inlsslanai'les.
Lar'ge nunmbei's ar'e prîofessloîial or busi-
ness muen, îvhile the nmajorlty are quiet,
;Ieady fai'nier-s, ac(tive ii enîb-:i-s 0f î'arlous
Chr'istian chur'chcs. Foi' others wve stili
pl1ay andi hope.''

Besides tlus emîlgration mnovenient, a
large evaiigeiistic ani huome mission w'oi'kç
centres iii The Hlome of ludust'y, Bethunai
Gr'een Road, London. Fiî'st the Widows'
Sewing Class. The îvcekiy sixiience In
miany cases is the 1>001 aged oîxe's oniy
'eguiai' sup)port. 'l'le elass ineets eaeb

Yionday, the memibers <la two liaurs' sew-
in.have a plain tea ami] a sixpence each.

j% very lar'ge Motbeî's' Meeting lhas aiso
been suztaine<l foi' many yeai's. The
nienibers are taughit about in-actical home
diffes andti le caî-e of chlldren ami Gos-
p~el trutlî, and mnxiy have been wvon ta
Ch;rist. An afteî'noon Motber"s Suinday-
school, also for' those %vlio cannat get ta
an eveiîing service, bas gone on foi' tiity
yeaî's. As Iaoftue Sunday-scixools, thî'ee
floars are ci'owded Sunday afteu'aaons.

Ladies f romn TPle Honme of Industry
have, also, wvlth the help of voluntary
speakers, for- yeaî's liept up tîvo opeu'air
s ervi: es. Fornmer' natoî'ions pu gilisis,
ai heists, anîd d runkards, convei'ted,
bravely testify befoî'e their aid com-
pa~nions.

Qne Nvord as ta the Bible Flowe ' Mis-
sion. Twenty-five year's azgo a btinch of
ývioletsc, eneiosed lu a lettex' ta Tue Home
o-f Induistry, wvas îîassed around aîîîong
thr- widows, that eaclî igbt "have a
smneli," and then sent ta a ciyiag wovana,
who î>assed aîvay ciasping It i liei' ianti.
This incident led ta the pu'opasai that
fi'lends siionic be asked ta send a few
blossomns ;and now once every w.eek
lad les unpack baskets of flowers, froni
ail parts, niaking« up posies and attaclu-
ing text-cards, Nvliicb ai-e then takien ta
the sicki and dlying la liospitals, infirmi-
ai les and homes. A mission la Spîain
sîn-ang ont of a buneli of flowers and its
text, given la an East End haspit-il
t wen ty years ago.-Cb mist Ian Heî-al d.

A M 5iI A m) A~ ANTI-.MI55IONARY

Five miles noî'th-east of Lexington, Ky.,
i> the fauions Bryau Station Spî'ing,fioni îvhich the berole women cariled
wvater into thxe fort when thuey kniew the
tiîici'ets and cane-brakes ail about them
-%eî-e fuill of savage Inciians hi<l ini ani-
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.ish, wvalting foi' ai) oppoî'tuilty to attaek
the fort, Tlhis liieideiît lias macle Bi'yau
Station antI Its sîn'ing famous i iilstor'Y;
but an incident just as Iniportant lu
church lîistory has since been enacted on
the ill just beyond the spî'ing fi'oni
wvhei'e the for't stoodl. iei'e stands the
l3ryan Station flaptilst Cli n i'ch. This
ehi'ch Nvas bujît early in the nineteenth
centuruy, anti was an aniti-missionary
c'huî'ch, whei'e the celebî'ated Thiomas
Dudcley pî'eached foi' yeai's -,whei'e the
Dudley fam i13', and otlîe' iom ment Blap-
tists andi weaitby citizens of Fayette
County, lhad their me.mbershilp. But lu
the coui'se of tie the missiouax'y spirit
began to nove amiong themn. Ail are
famnillar wvlth this unovenient ainong the
Ba.ptists-whIat contention, stî'ife, and
division it pî'otucei, till finaily the whole
&-nomnination divided, and the 'Missionar>
i3aptists became a sepaî'ate denoniination,
%lichl bias gi'Catly pi'ospeî'ed.

Bi'yan Station Chui'cli was at fii'st about
equaily divideci on the question, anti be-
came two congregations, one niissionary,
the otheî' anti-nîissionaî'y. Tlhey agreed
t' <ivide the bouse andtI ei time ;the
missionau'y eleinent tooli the noî'th side
and two Suindays in tbe niontli, while the
antis tooh the south sitie of the bouse andi
two Sundays. Tl'iags xent on veî'y 'veli,
the missionaî'y s, -i gi'owing stî'ongex' anti
the antis gi'owin , veakei', tili the house
neeclet a new m'crf anti othe' i'epiî's. The
nîissionaî'ies en eavoi'ed to get theli' anti
bu ethi'en to join theni in i'epaiî'ing the
house, but the antis wvere gî'owing con-
stantly feweî' ln numbeî', and wvould flot
join in the i'epairs, Li at Iast the miis-
sioinary branch eoveî'ed anti repaiî'ed one
side o! the bouse ;and thus it stood foi'
years, wvith a good tin roof on one side,
and an old, leaky shingle r'oof on the
other. Finally, as the antis had gi'own
-o few as haî'dly to mieet at a]l, the mis-
sionaries, in sheci' self-(Iefence, to save
the bouse, coveî'ed the other sie of the
roof anti otber;-vise impx'oved the house.
Now the antis are aIl gone ,the last
nieniber, a gî'andniece of the gî'eat Dud-
ley, passed aiva3 last spring, while the
inissionaî'ies have a good, active congre-
gation. The spirit of missions anti the
opposite made the difference.

FRrr. TO WVOlt';llli s -TTiFy WVLL.

A fitting concessinn Mt E,,stertida 'vas
the Czar's gift o! religins freedom n V his
subjects. For years the Orthrfflox Greek
Church lias donî'tdtha uelizinums policy
of the Ruicsiaý-i emirire. n'uminiffly c-)nced-

lnig i'reedoin of C(>nsleut'e to riv'al seets,
but forbiddlnig Ilîcîn to inalie converts,
auîd deprlvlng their nîcinbers of civil anîd
111iiitaî'y îu'efernuelnt. or the 130,000.000
subjects of the Czaîr. lt is estinuateildit
45.000,000O are ««heterodox." that is, ixut
affiDiatecl witl the State Clîurch. '.here
ar*e 5,0001.010 ,lews. ami 20.00.,000 "01(1
Bellievers." Auîcîng thie latteri are founil
sonie of the wealth lest ierchits and
traders in Russia.

The de.'ree is, I sides, ai booîî in th-~
8,000.000 Romian catholics in Russian
Poland, the Lutbei'ans of Finland. the
Arnienians. Mlosleins. andi Buddhlsts.
This deeree maakes lawful eh'înges in fui1tii
foi' whic'b hîîndreds of tlîousands of
faillies have beeui stripped of their
property anîd exiled t, ibrii No emu-
Cessions. however, have been made to
the Jews.

AN EAlmo' J.i.st.5 <~ Ec'

The Rev. R. C. Aristr-ong, B.A., wî'ites:
1 enclose a ffhotograph of the oldest

Christian in H-amiamiasu. About twenty
>,cars ago lie ivas baptized and becamie
a meunber of oui' Chiurch. lie speaks, Of
the work donc here by our mea in the
l)ast, especially by Dr. El. 'Mir. Cassidy
ani Mr. Dunlop. H1e lias hiad a familly of
five, two of xvhoni are at rest. All are
Chi'istians. Mis eidest girl is inarried
to onIe of our1 pastol's, 'Mr. Kawaimira, whbo
is stationed in Niag-anio. The boy is an
active worker in the Clîurch, and is quite
promising. 1 asked lus boy wvhen hie be-
camne a Chr'istian, andl ueceiveci the reffly
that lie grew ni) under Christian teaching
at home and xnever gct away from It.
The inihuence of slicb a parent in Japan
is very gi'eat, and when î'ightly diî'ected
is i>'o(lluctive of gxoocl uesults foi' Christ
and the Cbux'cli.

An illustration of the intensity of the
anti-religions feeling iii certain quarters
in France is the proposai to renamie the
hiolidays, so as <o deprive thein of al
religions significance. Christnas, foi'
instance, is to becoine " Fauîily Day,"
wvhile the great festival of the Assunip-
tion, so dear to the hleaî'ts of Roman
Catholics througliout Europe. %vlicel falls
on August iSthi. ivill be called. if this
nieasuu'e lpasses, 1'The Feast o! Haî'vest."

Tliese proposaIs î'ecall tlic grotesque
calendai' of the Revolution. It is hau'dly
conceivable. however, that the Frencb
'Ministu'y ivill allow sucli a suggestion to
become law.
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Siuîlia amnd l(s I2olli" BY Samîiue:
SmîithM13P. Lonîdoni(Iî~ .1. Tlîymiei.
Toronîto : WVilllaui llriggs.
This ii~ a collect ion of very intem'esting

hitem's wrmitteii troîi India iii the w'vimter
0f' l'90I1-5 to Ille Bru iisl press. 2lMr. Siînitil
lias paid several visit,; Io lucha. Ile is
the Presideut of tlue Anglo-lIidian Temuî-
pC'1ili(ce Soc'iety. 1{le uviites w~itli the lien
(il one wîho lcnow.; present.day affalus in
that land. lie sp)eals in the %vatrnicst
tEns of I lle iniissionaries and thieir Nvorli,
and of tbe eiîergy of tic Vk'eroy, Lord
('ta zon.

Thîis on Ilie teijerauce question The
vs iluajority of flic lidian people are by
relig-ioni ami conviction total abstai ners,
but the drinkl habit lias beeîî creeping
ii t o tic cotun try insid ionsly-partly frolil
biitation of EngI ish custois, and l)arf ly,
it is alleged, fronu the ol)cniug of liquor-
s1sops ag.ainst the Nvislies of tic 1)eolle.
Thiere can lic no doubt that if thc Indlian
people were allowed to elioose for thiem-
selves, tbe public sale of strong drinki
wouild be suîl)lresscd( iii niost localities.
One is grieved to sec ibiat thie g.eneral. con.-
viction of the natives is thiat the Govera-
nient, for' flie sakze of revenue, teuîp)ts the
peopule ho tiiis ruinlons habit."

"The 'More iExcelleiii Sacr-ifice." -Memo-
rial.Day Sei-nions. By Rev. Joln
W. Sayers. D.O. Cincinnuati Jeu-
nings & Grahami. Toronto: Wil-
liain Briggs. Pli. 212.

It is a vei'y beautiful and tender cus-
toni to observe in the nionth of May
evcry year a memoî'ial service for those
who felI in the great confliit wlîich ne-
sulted iii the abolition of s1avery in tue
neigliboring republic. It was not îuerely
a question of state igh-,ts, but 0f higli
nmoral pi-inciple wliicli led to that fouir
yeaî's' wai'. These ser'mons aire not de-
siguiec to perpetuate thîe niemories of
csti'angeîiîent, but rather ovei' the graves
of thie falleîî lieroqs to plight fealty ho
thc united nation ia its career of peace
and hî'otlîeî'lood.

"Tue Stifdent's Obronological N,,ew
Testament." t rext 0f the Anîci-
can Standard Reiin)~ ith Ill-
troductory Hishorical Notes and Ont-
lines. By Archibald T. Roioertson.
Autlîoî of "Life of John A. 3oas"

etc., etc. New 'ork. Chirago, To-
ronto :Fleming I. ReveIl ConUîlally.
Price. $1.4u1) net.

Bible students and lBible teachers have
plaved at thiier service a SIlendid ap-
lira tts for the proseet ion of the n-
blesi sîîîclv Ilh:t rail engage the luuî11-iî

ind. Raigthe bookzs of the New
Trestaînent iii their chriionologia-,l order,
so far as thiat C'a»li e learncd. certalinly
throw's a<lditiouial liglit 111)011 the sac'red
text. T1'le inîtroduct ions to the booliis
with brie f ouitîlies,' facilitate the study.
Wre welc'omne every freslh hîcentive to the
more diligent use of the Seriptures,
Wv<h eaui iake -%vise unto salvýation.

Outline Stuffles in the New Testa-
mleut :Philipffians to -ebrews.*"
13Y Win1. G. Mooî'ehead. New~ Yorkz,
Chicago, Toronto: Fleming H-. Revel
Co. PI). 249. Pice. $1.20.

Those of us w'ho liad the pleas»i'e of
hearing Professor Mâooreliead, in bis Old
Testaînejît studies at the Bible Institute,
Tor'onto, ivilI renuenuber lus lucid. ex-
position of the Wisclor Literature. especi-
ally tlîe pessiuii of the b)ook of
Ecclesiastes, %vliose moral significance
lie so co!:vinciugly described. Ili this
book lie aliplies the saine mnethod to the
later episties of the New Testament.
His chief aini is to point ont as briefly
and -as clearly as possible wliat lie con-
ceives to be the desigîL and fundaniental
truth of ecd of tliese inspircd letters.
The book cannot fail ho open to the
Bible studeut iiuîîCh of tlie riches COn-
tailied in these Seriptures.

Tbe late 'Mr'. Noble, a disting'uished
Swcdc, lef t a large sumii of nuolley froîiii
the proceeds of which should be tirc-
sented evcry year about $200,000 for race
most notable achievemiict uin literature.
art, science. This year the literary
prize is divid-ed between a Frenchi and a
Spanisli poet. Tlîe prize in pb3'sicS ils
awarded to Lord Raleighi, in cheiuiistry
to Sir Willianm Ramusay. The prize for
the promotion of peace is assigned to
a peace society. It is reniarîcable that
wlîile sevem'al Egsiscientists have re-
ceived this l)rize, it bas not yeh corne ho
this side of the sea. Thioug-i inany Ai-
enican sieiutists have won distinction.
yet noue lias attained tlîis covetcd prize.


